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to  produce chords.  These deve lopments  led to  cons iderat ions of  form, proport ion 
and st ructure in  the research.  Changes in  tona l i ty  w i th  an assoc ia ted contrast  o f  
chords ar t icu la ted formal  sect ions,  bear ing s imi lar i ty  to  the use of  the contrast  o f  
key found in  t rad i t iona l  tona l i ty.  The pre-composed durat ion-sets  gave more 
impetus and rhythmic  momentum to the mus ic  and expanded the overa l l  rhythmic  
content .   
Specu lat ion on the ideas of  mus ica l  P la ton ism ra ised two quest ions:  Which mus ica l  
e lements  might  be cons idered un iversa l?  Is  the act  o f  compos i t ion invent ion or  
d iscovery? Furthermore,  does a composer  d iscover  a  copy of  an eterna l  P la ton ic  
Form? Contemplat ion upon the metaphys ics  of  P la to and P laton ic  Forms insp i red an 
extens ion of  Xenak is ’  Symbol ic  Mus ic  us ing numbers ,  spec i f ica l ly  in tegers ,  s im i lar  in  
construct ion to  Göde l  Numbers .  Once mus ic  has been encoded symbol ica l ly  as  an 
in teger  the fundamenta l  e lements  of  the mus ic  may be manipu lated,  to  produce an 
a l ternat ive copy of  an eterna l  P la ton ic  Form. Compos i t ions by John Dowland and 
Pa lest r ina were encoded symbol ica l ly  and the encod ing was used to  contro l  the 










No port ion of  the work re ferred to  w i th in  th is  commentary and port fo l io  has been 
submitted in  support  o f  an app l icat ion for  another  degree or  qua l i f i cat ion of  th is  or  
any other  un ivers i ty  or  inst i tute  of  learn ing.  
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Chapter 1. Introduction 
 
The express ion:  “The whole is  greater  than the sum of  i ts  parts”  app l ies  part icu lar ly  
we l l  to  the ar t  o f  po lyphony.  A monody offers  l inear  melod ic  formulae usua l ly  
out l in ing a mode; however,  i f  i t  combines w i th one or  more wel l -constructed 
contrapunta l  parts ,  the mus ic  acqu ires  vert ica l  p i tch-organ isat ion;  a  sharper  
focused rhythm; greater  mot iv ic  in terest .  
The mus ic  submitted in  the port fo l io  and appendix  adopts  th is  approach to 
compos i t ion,  the combinat ion of  two or  more hor izonta l  p i tch-st ructures  to  ach ieve 
l inear  and vert ica l  p i tch-organ isat ion,  a  dynamic in terp lay of  rhythm and mot i f.  
In  th is  way,  the compos i t ions submitted may be v iewed as abso lute mus ic ,  w i th  no 
extra-mus ica l  or  narrat ive e lements  to  them. 
Th is  commentary out l ines the reproduc ib le  compos i t iona l  techn iques used to  
combine two or  more independent  hor izonta l  p i tch-st ructures to  produce coherent ,  



























Chapter 2. Fundamental Philosophy, Question of Research 
 
The in i t ia l ,  fundamenta l  quest ion for  th is  research port fo l io  was:  What would 
modern mus ic  in formed by the po lyphonic  s ty le  of  Pa lest r ina sound l ike 5 ?  Is  i t  
poss ib le  to  rework the ru les  of  spec ies  counterpo int  found in  Fux ’s  t reat ise  Gradus 
Ad Parnassum6 to  in form modern,  post- tona l  mus ic?  Furthermore,  the in tent ion from 
the beg inn ing was to  subd iv ide rhythms and metre us ing a denominator  o f  2;  and a 
cont inuous ly  chang ing metre would be a feature of  the mus ica l  s ty le .  Would i t  be 
poss ib le  to  modi fy  the ru les  that  app ly  to  the metr ic  s t ructure of  Pa lest r ina ’s  
po lyphony,  to  a  metr ic  scheme that  cont inuous ly  changes and expands or  contracts  
in  re la t ion to  the number 2?   
A s ign i f icant  port ion of  Fux ’s  ru les  of  spec ies  counterpo int  dea ls  w i th the t reatment 
of  d issonant  in terva ls  and the rhythmic  t reatment of  d issonance.  What re levance 
cou ld such ru les  have to  post- tona l  mus ic  in  which d issonance is  no longer an 
abso lute concept  and a regu lar  metre cannot  be assumed?  
Thus,  the ph i losophy in forming a l l  the p ieces submitted in  the port fo l io  and 
appendix  is  the search for  a  set  o f  ru les  of  counterpo int  that  w i l l  generate C21 s t ,  
post- tona l  mus ic .  These ru les  must  have a c lear  def in i t ion of  what  is  d issonant ,  the 
d issonance must  be contro l led rhythmica l ly ;  and the subd iv is ion of  metre shou ld be 
cons idered regard ing th is  rhythmic contro l .      
The quest ion of  research becomes: Is  i t  poss ib le  to  f ind a coherent  set  o f  ru les  to  
contro l  the rhythmic  p lacement of  d issonance in  C21s t  po lyphonic  mus ic  w i th  a  



















Chapter 3. Journey of Research  
 
In i t ia l ly  the ru les  of  spec ies  counterpo int  in  Fux ’s  Gradus and other  t reat ises  were 
s tud ied.  These ru les  were adapted to  contro l  the rhythmic  t reatment of  d issonant  
in terva ls  in  the p i tch-organ isat ion.  D issat is fact ion wi th a  ru le -based interpretat ion 
of  Pa lest r ina ’s  s ty le  led to  a  harmonic  ana lys is  o f  h is  motet  Stabat  Mater  (c .1590) 
to  examine the use of  t r iads in  an actua l  compos i t ion by Pa lest r ina.  A notab le  
s ty l i s t ic  dev iat ion from the ru le -based sty le  descr ibed in  Fux ’s  Gradus is  Pa lest r ina ’s  
use of  express ive,  t r iad ic  harmony.  Further  ana lys is  o f  Pa lest r ina ’s  mus ic  was 
undertaken af ter  the research had examined ways of  symbol ica l ly  encod ing mus ic .  
Extracts  o f  Pa lest r ina ’s  motets  Stabat  Mater  and Super F lumina Baby lon is ,  were 
encoded in  sequences labe l led as mus ica l  DNA by the author.     
Gu i tar  Sonata I  and Str ing Quartet  I ,  submitted in  the port fo l io,  used the ru les  
der ived from Fux ’s  Gradus to  in form a C21st  po lyphonic  s ty le .  Ref lect ions upon th is  
po lyphonic  s ty le  revea led a necess i ty  to  ach ieve greater  c lar i ty  and cons is tency in  
the p i tch-organ isat ion.  The chapter  Symbol ic  Mus ic  f rom Xenak is ’  book Formal ized 
Mus ic 7 prov ided a model  f rom which to  produce pre-compos i t iona l  p i tch and 
durat ion sets  to  address the issues ar is ing from the compos i t ion of  Gu i tar  Sonata I  
and Str ing Quartet  I .  Regard ing p i tch-sets ,  four  modes were generated from 
cons iderat ions of  the c lass i f icat ion of  consonant  and d issonant  in terva ls  descr ibed 
in  Fux ’s  Gradus.  Mus ica l  dec is ions regard ing durat ions were in formed by Xenak is ’  
concept  of  tempora l  s t ructures re ly ing on mus ica l  t ime rather  than abso lute ,  metr ic  
t ime8.  Ideas on mus ica l  t ime,  found in  the wr i t ings of  Husser l 9,  gave fur ther  ins ight .  
Mutat ion of  Mozart ’s  Jup i ter  Symphony and Two Exp lorat ions of  a  Chord Sequence,  
submitted in  the port fo l io  and appendix ,  ut i l i sed the modes der ived from the 
c lass i f icat ion of  consonant  and d issonant  in terva ls  and a new approach to  tempora l  
s t ructures .     
Us ing pre-ex is t ing mus ic  to  in form new compos i t ions is  a  s t rategy that  has been 
employed by severa l  composers .  The Amer ican theor is t  Joseph Straus descr ibes the 
rework ing of  prev ious mus ic  as  an anx iety  of  in f luence and anx iety  of  s ty le  in  h is  
book Remaking the Past10.  S t raus ’  book descr ibes how neo-C lass ica l  composers  such 
as Strav insky and Bartók remake tona l i ty,  t r iads and sonata form in  the i r  mus ic .  The 
concept  of  remaking the past  regard ing t r iads,  tona l i ty,  sonata form and the use of  
pre-ex is t ing mus ic  to  in form new compos i t ions became of  centra l  importance to  the 






research.  The modes used in  Mutat ion of  Mozart ’s  Jup i ter  Symphony and Two 
Exp lorat ions of  a  Chord Sequence were used to generate a  p i tch-organ isat ion based 
on t r i -note chords11.  Th is  p i tch-organ isat ion in formed the compos i t ion of  F lumina 
and Concert ino submitted in  the port fo l io.  These two compos i t ions remake tona l i ty,  
t r iads and F lumina remakes sonata form.          
Xenak is ’  reduct ion of  p i tch and durat ion sets  to  abstract  ent i t ies  ex is t ing 
independent ly  to  metr ic  t ime impl ies  these pre-compos i t iona l  sets  might  be 
regarded as eterna l ,  P la ton ic  Forms12;  in  part icu lar,  Xenak is ’  use of  numbers to  
model  mus ica l  processes seemed P laton ic  in  i ts  in tent ions.  A cr i t ique of  Xenak is ’  
use of  group theory and vectors  suggested an idea l ,  e terna l  P la ton ic  model  in  which 
a l l  mus ic  is  bu i l t  f rom quanta of  p i tch and durat ion.  Th is  led to  ideas of  how to 
encode p i tch-organ isat ion symbol ica l ly.   
Xenak is ’  compos i t ion Herma13 app l ied Boo lean funct ions to  contro l  the large sca le  
formal  s t ructures in  the mus ic .  An extens ion of  Xenak is ’  use of  Boo lean funct ions14 
produced symbol ica l  encod ings for  medium15 and large16 sca le  mus ica l  s t ructures .  
Mus ica l  P la ton ism was extended beyond the idea of  an externa l  Form of  p i tch and 
durat ion quanta,  in to a  un iversa l  mus ic  theory in  which a l l  mus ic  was regarded as 
p i tch and durat ion rat io  sets  unfo ld ing in  mus ica l  t ime.  Th is  extens ion of  mus ica l  
P la ton ism is  c lear ly  der ived from Xenak is ’  Symbol ic  Mus ic  which ut i l i ses  the concept  
of  t ime-ordered sets  which may be expressed as vectors;  and thus,  prov ides a  
model  to  encode any p iece of  mus ic  symbol ica l ly.  The techn ique of  Göde l  
Number ing was ut i l i sed to  encode t ime-ordered p i tch and durat ion sets  as  an 
in teger,  named as a  mus ica l  in teger by the author.  
Mus ica l  in tegers  in formed new compos i t ions f rom past  mus ic .  Mutat ion of  Dowland ’s  
M idn ight ,  Mutat ion of  M issa Papae Marce l l i  and Evo lut ion of  the Cosmos,  submitted 
in  the port fo l io,  used mus ica l  in tegers  to  re-compose mus ic  by John Dowland and 
Pa lest r ina.  The symbol ic  encod ing in  a  mus ica l  in teger was regarded as be ing in  a  
d i rect  re la t ionsh ip to  the eterna l ,  P la ton ic  Form of  the mus ic .  The mus ica l  in teger 
may be manipu lated mathemat ica l ly  in to a  copy of  the Form. The Form contro ls  a l l  
e lements  of  p i tch-organ isat ion,  durat ion and medium and large sca le  mus ica l  
s t ructures  in  the copy.  The mode l  and process of  encod ing mus ic  as  an integer  
un i tes  a l l  the d isparate theor ies  and ph i losoph ies  s tud ied in  the research.  The ru le-
based po lyphony of  Pa lest r ina;  the Symbol ic  Mus ic  o f  Xenak is ;  mus ica l  P la ton ism; 
and remaking the past .    








Chapter 4. Portfolio in Context 
 
The def in ing techn iques in  the compos i t iona l  methodo logy out l ined in  th is  
commentary may be revea led by a compar ison of  s im i lar  approaches to  wr i t ing 
mus ic  by other  modern composers .  Three composers  have been chosen that  ut i l i se  
compos i t iona l  techn iques s imi lar  to  those out l ined in  th is  commentary,  Pärt ,  
Schn i t tke,  and Maxwel l  Dav ies .  In  add i t ion,  the techn iques of  Mess iaen and Ber io  
are br ie f ly  d iscussed.    
The Eston ian Composer Arvo Pärt  (b.  1935) s tud ied techn iques from the Medieva l  
and Rena issance era;  h is  t in t innabul i  s ty le ,  in  part ,  emerged from th is  s tudy.   
“ I  work  w i th  very  few e lements  -  w i th  one vo ice ,  w i th  two vo ices .  I  bu i ld  w i th  
the most  pr im i t ive  mater ia ls  -  w i th  the  t r iad ,  w i th  one spec i f i c  tona l i ty.”  
(Rodda RE,  l iner  notes  for  F ra t res ,  1995 Te larc  CD-80387)  
Pärt ’s  s ty le  ut i l i ses  a  po lyphony in  which one part  presents  the notes of  a  t r iad 
whi le  another  part  moves melod ica l ly  aga inst  th is  part .        
Ex.1  Par t :  Für  A l ina  b.4-7  
 
Ex.1 i l lus t rates  the t in t innabul i  s ty le  w i th an extract  f rom the so lo  p iano p iece 
Für  A l ina.  The le f t-hand of  the p iano p lays notes f rom a B minor  t r iad,  the 
r ight-hand weaves a melod ic  l ine aga inst  the le f t-hand part .  
To arr ive at  h is  s ty le  Pärt  s tud ied the mus ic  o f  Gregor ian chant ,  the Notre  
Dame Schoo l ,  Machaut ,  Obrecht ,  Ockeghem, Josqu in ,  Pa lest r ina and V ic tor ia .  
(McCarthy J,  Pär t  A ,  An interv iew with Arvo Pärt ,  The Mus ica l  T imes,  Vo l .  130,  
No.  1753,  (Mar.  1989)) .  The s imple s ty le  shown in  Example 1  is  extended in  
p ieces such as Arbos,  Stabat  Mater ,  Fest ina lente ,  Cantus in  Memor ium 
Benjamin Br i t ten;  w i th the use of  iso-rhythms and mensurat ion canon (C larke 
D,  Part ing G lances,  The Mus ica l  T imes,  Vo l .  134,  No.  1810,  (Dec.  1993)) .    
There is  common ground between the s ty le  of  Pärt  and the mus ic  in  the 
port fo l io  and appendix:  
1 .  The remaking of  po lyphony in  C20th and C21st  mus ic .  
2 .  The use of  t r iads.  
3 .  The study of  the mus ic  of  Pa lest r ina to  in form new mus ic .  





































1.  Pärt ’s  t in t innabul i  s ty le  uses one t r iad or  a  l im i ted number of  t r iads to  
produce e i ther  a  consonant  sound or  a  d issonant  tona l  sound.  The mus ic  
in  the port fo l io  and appendix  makes use of  harmo-rhythmic  s t ructures17 to  
contro l  p i tch-organ isat ion.  
2 .  Pärt ’s  mus ic  does not  seem to make systemat ic  use of  suspens ions and 
pass ing notes,  however ,  in  p ieces such as Cantus in  Memor ium Benjamin 
Br i t ten he fo l lows a s t r ic t  set  o f  ru les  in  regard to  iso-rhythms and canon.  
Ru les  to  regu late  d issonance is  a  fundamenta l  feature of  the harmo-rhyth-
mic  s t ructures used in  the mus ic  in  the port fo l io  and appendix .  
3 .  Pärt  uses s tat ic ,  t r iad ic  harmony in  h is  t in t innabul i  s ty le  meaning that  a  
sense of  tona l i ty  is  used for  i ts  sonor i ty  rather  than a means to  ar t icu la te  
formal  s t ructures ,  for  example ,  Cantus in  Memor ium Benjamin Br i t ten re-
mains in  A minor  throughout .  Th is  commentary out l ines the s t rateg ies  
used to  generate an ar t i f i c ia l  tona l i ty  that  prov ides contrast  between for-
mal  s t ructures.      
A l f red Schn i t tke (1934-1998),  a  Sov iet  and Russ ian composer,  used quotat ions 
of  past  mus ic  and remade past  s ty les  in  h is  compos i t ions.  In  h is  F i rs t  
Symphony: 
“Mus ic  by  Beethoven,  Haydn,  Gr ieg ,  Chop in ,  Tcha ikovsky,  J .  S t rauss  i s  quoted 
and bruta l ly  in ter rupted and t ransmuted.”  
(Moody I ,  The Mus ic  o f  A l f red Schn i t tke ,  Tempo,  CUP,  No.  168,  Mar.  1989)  
Schn i t tke ’s  Str ing Quartet  3  quotes Or lando d i  Lasso Stabat  Mater;  Beethoven ’s  
Str ing Quartet  16 (op.  135);  and a monogram DSCH from the name: Dmitr i  
Shostakov ich (Schn i t tke ,  A.  Str ing Quartet  3 ,  n .p.  UE,  1983,  b.  1-8) .   
Schn i t tke ’s  s ty le  is  o f ten re ferred to  as po lysty l i s t ic  or  to  exh ib i t  po lysty l i sm: 
“More recent  works  have proved “po lys ty l i sm” to  be an e f f i c ient  generator  o f  
that  k ind o f  a l ienat ion ,  expressed in  i ron ic  man ipu lat ion o f  var ious  s ty l i s t i c  
e lements ,  wh ich Schn i t tke  has  taken over  f rom Shostakov ich .”  
(Moody I ,  The Mus ic  o f  A l f red Schn i t tke ,  Tempo,  CUP,  No.  168,  Mar.  1989)  
Schn i t tke ’s  mus ic  moves from one ident i f iab le  s ty le  to  another,  o f ten in  an abrupt ,  
juxtaposed fash ion.  Regard ing the use of  severa l  mus ica l  e lements  w i th in  one work 
the score preface to  h is  Concerto Grosso 1 wr i tes  of :   
“ fo rmulas  and forms o f  Baroque mus ic ;  f ree  chromat ic i sm and micro-
in terva ls ;  and bana l  popu lar  mus ic  wh ich  enters  as  i t  were  f rom the outs ide  
w i th  a  d is rupt ive  e f fec t .”   
(Schn i t tke ,  A .  Concer to  Grosso 1 ,  n .p.  B&H,  1977)  




The def in ing feature of  the use of  po lysty l i sm is  to  offer  past  mus ic  in  a  large ly  
una l tered fash ion such that  i t  i s  heard as post-modern i rony in  contrast  to  the 
modern s ty les .  
“ I t  i s  on ly  in  the  C20th that  po lys ty l i sm has become a pronounced feature… 
Before  th is  t ime,  a  composer  wou ld  usua l ly  ensure  that  a  fore ign s ty le  was 
seamless ly  in tegrated in to  h is  own.”  
(Webb J,  Schn i t tke  in  Context ,  Tempo,  CUP,  No.  182,  Sep.  1992)    
Schn i t tke ’s  F i rs t  and Th ird  Symphonies ,  Th i rd  V io l in  Concerto and h is  Ce l lo  Sonata 
are works that  employ po lysty l i sm (Moody I ,  The Mus ic  o f  A l f red Schn i t tke,  Tempo, 
CUP, No.  168,  Mar.  1989.  K le inmann, J.  Po lysty l i s t ic  Features of  Schn i t tke ’s  Ce l lo  
Sonata (1978),  Doctora l  d isser tat ion,  UNT, 2010).  
The compos i t ions in  the port fo l io  and appendix  share certa in  character is t ics  w i th 
the s ty le  of  Schn i t tke:  
1 .  The use of  d i rect  or  manipu lated quotat ions in  Mutat ion of  Dowland ’s  M id-
n ight ,  F lumina and Mutat ion of  Mozart ’s  Jup i ter  Symphony.  
2 .  A combinat ion of  d is t inct  s ty les ,  the compos i t ions f rom F lumina onwards com-
b ined the po lyphony of  Pa lest r ina wi th a  tona l i ty  in formed by Mozart .     
The d i f ferences of  approach to that  o f  Schn i t tke are as  fo l lows:  
1 .  Schni t tke ’s  use of  quotat ion and po lysty l i sm cou ld be v iewed as post-modern 
i rony,  past  mus ic  is  presented in  a  sarcast ic ,  mock ing fash ion.  (Moody,  I .  
The Mus ic  o f  A l f red Schn i t tke ,  Tempo CUP, No.  168,  Mar .  1989).  The remak-
ing of  past  mus ic  descr ibed in  th is  commentary is  reverent ia l ,  past  mus ic  is  
v iewed as an eterna l  Form to be mutated in to a  new copy or  im i tat ion.   
2 .  This  commentary out l ines how the s ty les  of  Pa lest r ina and Mozart  were com-
b ined in  new mus ic ,  the in tent ion is  not  to  contrast  the s ty les  but  to  in te-
grate them. 
The Br i t i sh composer Peter  Maxwel l  Dav ies  (1934-2016) used mathemat ics  to  
t ransform pre-ex is t ing mus ic .  Th is  t ransformat ion was ach ieved us ing a dev ice 
ca l led the magic  square:  
“A square  ar ray  o f  numbers  where each row,  co lumn and main  d iagona l  sums 
up to  the same amount  … An n x  n  matr ix  i s  a  square  ar ray  o f  numbers  w i th  
n  rows and n co lumns.”  
(Rober ts ,  G .E .  Compos ing w i th  Numbers ,  Math ,  Mus ic  and Ident i ty,  Monserra t  
Seminar,  2015)    
Maxwel l  Dav ies ’  compos i t ion A Mir ror  o f  Whi ten ing L ight  (1977) uses an 8 x  8 magic  
square of  Mercury,  for  an n = 8 magic  square the rows,  co lumns and main d iagona ls  
sum to a va lue of  260 (Ib id .) .  E ight  notes were taken from the p la inchant  Ven i  
Sancte Sp i r i tus:  
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G  E  F   D  F # A  G # C – sequence VSS 
Sequence VSS is  t ransposed to  a  s tar t ing note of  each of  p i tches in  the sequence to  
g ive an 8 x  8 array ca l led a t ranspos i t ion square:  
Table1  Transpos i t ion  Square  
  
 P0  P9  P t  P7  Pe  P2  P1  P5  
P0  1  G  2  E  3  F  4  D  5  F #  6  A  7  G #  8  C  
P9  9  E  10  C #  11  D  12  B  13  D #  14  F #  15  F  16  A  
P t  17  F  18  D  19  E b  20  C  21  E  22  G  23  G b  24  B b  
P7  25  D  26  B  27  C  28  A  29  C #  30  E  31  E b  32  G  
Pe  33  F #  34  D #  35  E  36  C #  37  F  38  G #  39  G  40  B  
P2  41  A  42  F #  43  G  44  E  45  G #  46  B  47  B b  48  D  
Pe  49  G #  50  F  51  F #  52  D #  53  G  54  A #  55  A  56  C #  
P5  57  C  58  A  59  A #  60  G  61  B  62  D  63  C #  64  F  
 
 
Thus,  every row and co lumn conta ins  a  pr ime or  t ransposed vers ion of  sequence 
VSS.  However,  the main d iagona ls  do not  conta in  a  vers ion of  the sequence VSS.   
The p i tches in  the t ranspos i t ion square are numbered from 1-64,  th is  number ing 
a l lows the p i tches of  the t ranspos i t ion square to  be inserted into the 8 x  8 square 
of  Mercury.  For  instance,  the numbers 1 ,  22,  32,  39,  43,  53 and 60 correspond to 
the p i tch G .  The f i rs t  row of  the square of  Mercury has the numbers that  sum to 
260: 
8 58 59 5 4 62 63 1 
 Subst i tut ing the correspond ing p i tches f rom the t ranspos i t ion square g ives a  f i rs t  
row of:       
C A     A #   F #   D  D C #   G 
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Proceed ing in  th is  fash ion for  the whole  square of  Mercury g ives Maxwel l  Dav ies  a  
pre-compos i t iona l  p i tch resource to  work from (Ib id .) .   
Maxwel l  Dav ies  used a s imi lar  approach to  compose h is  Th i rd  Symphony us ing a 
f ragment of  p la inchant  Sante Michae l  Archange le  t ransformed by a t ranspos i t ion 
square and the square of  Mercury (Jones,  N.  The Precompos i t iona l  Process in  
Maxwel l -Dav ies  Th ird Symphony,  Tempo, CUP, No.  204,  Apr.  1998).     
The use of  in tegers  to  remake past  mus ic ,  out l ined in  th is  commentary,  has 
advantages over  other  uses of  mathemat ics  to  t ransform or  generate mus ica l  
e lements:  
1 .  The process is  essent ia l ly  a  mus ica l  process and a l lows the composer a  
mixture of  f lex ib i l i ty  and contro l  over  the outcome of  the t ransformat ion.  
2 .  Integers  encod ing mus ic  have the property  of  behav ing s imultaneous ly  
as  numbers and as a  one-to-one encod ing of  mus ic .  Due to  th is  property ,  
any mathemat ica l  manipu lat ion of  the in teger  w i l l  have a d i rect  mus ica l  
outcome.  
3 .  The use of  in tegers  a l lows for  a  symbol ic  rather  than l i tera l  t ransfor-
mat ion (see 24x i i .  pg.172).  
4 .  The use of  in tegers  to  remake mus ic  has a  meta- leve l  aesthet ic :  the in-
teger  encodes the P laton ic  Form of  a  we l l - regarded pre-ex is t ing compos i -
t ion.  The remaking process is  v iewed as produc ing an a l ternat ive copy of  
the Form of  the pre-ex is t ing mus ic .   
The French composer Ol iv ier  Mess iaen (1908-1992) used h is  modes of  l im ited 
transpos i t ion and the addit ion or subtract ion of  durat ions to modify  pre-ex ist ing 
music .  In addit ion to p la inchant and b irdsong, Mess iaen modif ied music  by De-
bussy,  Dukas,  Mussorgsky and Wagner amongst others.  Page 13-14 of  Mes-
s iaen ’s  The Technique of  My Musica l  Language18 i l lustrates with musica l  exam-
ples how he modif ied a f ragment of  Mussorgsky ’s  Bor is  Godounow, Gr ieg ’s  La 
Chanson de So lv ieg and Debussy ’s  Image for  use in h is  own composit ions.  Th is  
bears s imi lar i ty  with the use of  musica l  integers to mutate the music  of  Dowland 
and Pa lestr ina in the composit ions Mutat ion of  Dowland ’s  M idn ight ,  Mutat ion of  
M issa Papae Marce l l i  and Evo lut ion of  the Cosmos,  submit ted in  the port fo l io .   
Render ing19 by the I ta l ian composer  Luc iano Ber io  (1925-2003) is  a  re-compos i t ion 
and orchest rat ion of  Schubert ’s  sketches for  an unf in ished Tenth Symphony.  Th is  
work juxtaposes Ber io ’s  orchestrat ion of  the sketches by Schubert  w i th newly com-
posed mater ia l  by Ber io .   




“Render ing w i th  i t s  dua l  authorsh ip  i s  in tended as  a  res torat ion o f  these 
sketches ,  i t  i s  not  a  complet ion nor  a  reconst ruct ion .  Th is  res torat ion i s  
made a long the l ines  o f  the  modern res torat ion o f  f rescoes  that  a ims at  re-
v iv ing the o ld  co lours  w i thout  however  t ry ing to  d isgu ise  the damage that  
t ime has  caused,  o f ten leav ing inev i tab le  empty  patches  in  the  compos i t ion  
( for  ins tance as  in  the  case o f  G io t to  in  Ass is i ) . ”  
(Ber io  L ,  Render ing Pre face ,  n .p .  UE,  1989)  
Ber io  creates a fee l  o f  gaps,  an empty space us ing sparse,  non-descr ip t  mus ic .  
“A l lud ing once aga in  to  the f rescoes ,  he  has  re fer red to  these in terpo la t ions  
as  “cement  work” .  “Cement”  captures  the  neutra l  qua l i ty  o f  h is  contr ibut ion ,  
wh ich comes across  as  grey  and l i fe less  next  to  the  rev ived Schuber t ,  an e f -
fec t  ach ieved by th is  mus ic ,  o f ten cons is t ing o f  th in  s ta t ic  sonor i t ies ,  be ing 
p layed w i thout  express ion …” 
(Metzer  D,  Mus ica l  Decay ,  RMA Journa l  Vo l .  125 No.1 ,  2000)  
Ber io ’s  mus ic  is  a  d ia logue between past  and present  in  which a sense of  loss  and 
empt iness ,  a  gap in  an anc ient  f resco,  is  a  s ty l i s t ic  feature.  The mutat ions submit-
ted in  the port fo l io  v iew the mus ic  o f  Dowland and Pa lest r ina as an eterna l ,  P la-
ton ic  Form. The mutat ion presents  an a l ternat ive copy of  th is  eterna l  Form by a l ter-
ing the p i tch-organ isat ion and durat ions f rom that  o f  the or ig ina l .        
  
   




Chapter 5. Polyphony 
 
5i. The Development of  Polyphonic Music  
 
Ex.2  Para l le l  Organum  
 
 
Mus ica  Ench i r iad is ,  c .859,  br i t tan ica .com 
https:/ /www.br i tann ica .com/top ic/Mus ica-ench i r iad is  
Ex.2 shows the character is t ics  typ ica l  o f  ear ly  po lyphony.  The upper vo ice is  a  
f ragment of  p la inchant  and the lower vo ice moves in  para l le l  w i th the f i rs t  vo ice ,  
most ly  employ ing the in terva l  o f  a  fourth .   
The deve lopment of  f ree organum and mel ismat ic  organum a l lowed for  greater  
independence of  the voca l  parts .  The p la inchant  melody was e longated rhythmica l ly  
and the second vo ice moved free ly  aga inst  the long notes of  the p la inchant ,  
employ ing most ly  the in terva ls  o f  4 t h ,  5 t h  and the un ison or  octave (Ohl  J ,  and 
Parr ish C,  Masterp ieces of  Mus ic ,  London,  1980,  pg.18-21).   
The Notre Dame Schoo l ,  featur ing Leon in (1150s-1201) and Perot in  (c .1200),  
s tandard ised four-part  voca l  harmony based around a cantus f i rmus;  in t roduced the 
motet  as  a  mus ica l  form; and i ts  pract ice  of  wr i t ing po lyphony in  score a l lowed the 
composer  a  v isua l  a id  in  the sett ing of  one part  aga inst  another.  The use of  
rhythmic  modes in  rhythmic  notat ion was a major  advance in  the ar t  o f  po lyphony 
(Ever is t  M,  The C13th,  Cambr idge Companion to Medieva l  Mus ic ,  ed.  Mark Ever is t  
(Accessed 18 Apr i l  2017).  The Ars  Nova of  de V i t ry  (1291-1361) and Mauchaut  
(1300-1377) bu i l t  upon the ach ievements  of  the Notre Dame Schoo l .  The ir  
innovat ions inc luded: more f lu id  rhythms in  compar ison to  the rhythmic  modes;  iso-
rhythmic  motets;  the sett ing of  the complete ord inary of  the Mass.  (Ohl ,  J .  and 
Parr ish,  C.  Masterp ieces of  Mus ic ,  London,  1980,  pg.  36-39) .   
John Dunstab le  (c .1390-1453) added harmonic  var ie ty  to  the ar t  o f  po lyphony wi th 
h is  use of  the in terva ls  th i rds  and s ix ths ,  o f ten as part  o f  a  root  pos i t ion chord: 
“Dunstab le  prac t iced … the harmony o f  the  Eng l i sh  descant  w i th  i t s  sensuous 
fu l l  chords .  However,  . . .  he  l i ked to  wr i te  the t r iad  in  i t s  root  pos i t ion… I t  i s  
a  new idea l  o f  the  b lend ing o f  sound,  o f  chords  wh ich Dunstab le  brought  to  
the Cont inent .”  
(Bukofzer  M,  John Dunstab le  and the Mus ic  o f  H is  T ime,  RMA,  Tay lor&Franc is  

































The mus ic  of  Pa lest r ina (c .1525-1594) may be v iewed as the summat ion of  the 
po lyphonic  s ty le  w i th the use of  mul t i -vo iced po lyphony contro l led by t r iad ic  
harmony.  Pa lest r ina ’s  legacy was passed on to  subsequent generat ions of  
composers  through the t reat ise  Gradus Ad Parnassum by Fux (c .1660-1741).   
A d iverse po lyphonic  t rad i t ion cont inued into the C20 t h  and C21s t  in  the mus ic  o f,  
amongst  others ,  Schoenberg (1874-1951),  Vaughan Wi l l iams (1872-1958),  Tavener 
(1944-2013) and Pärt  (b.1935).  
5ii .  Gradus Ad Parnassum 
Pa lestr ina ’s  in f luence on mus ic  has las ted severa l  centur ies  a f ter  h is  death,  due in  
part  to  the s tudy of  h is  s ty le  in  Fux ’s  Gradus Ad Parnassum:  
“By sa feguard ing the po lyphon ic  t rad i t ion  in  an age in  wh ich i t s  apprec ia t ion  
was fas t  wan ing,  the  V iennese master  (Fux)  la id  the  foundat ion for  a  c lass i -
ca l  V iennese s ty le .  H is  fo remost  d isc ip les  were  Haydn,  Mozar t  and Beetho-
ven… Haydn took in f in i te  pa ins  to  ass im i la te  the  theory  o f  Fux…” 
“ I t  i s  l i ke ly  that  Mozar t  s tud ied Fux ’s  work  f i r s t  under  the in f luence o f  h is  
fa ther…”  
“Beethoven turned f i r s t  to  Johann Schenk and la ter  to  Johann Georg 
A lbrechtsberger  for  tu te lage.  Each o f  the  teachers  based the course  o f  
s tud ies  upon the Gradus Ad Parnassum.. .”  
(Mann A,  The Study o f  Counterpo in t  f rom Fux ’s  GAP,  New York ,  London,  1971,  x i -
xv) .   
Mann c i tes  Schubert ,  Bruckner ,  Brahms, Strauss and H indemith as other  composers  
in f luenced by Fux ’s  work.   
Fux makes i t  c lear  that  h is  t reat ise  on counterpo int  re la tes to  the s ty le  of  Pa le-
s t r ina:  
“ I  have used the form of  d ia logue.  By A loys ius  … I  re fer  to  Pa les t r ina ,  the  
ce lebrated l ight  o f  mus ic…” 
( Ib id .  pg .18) .  
5ii i .  Mensural  Rhythms, Palestr ina’s  Composit ional  Method 
Pa lestr ina ’s  use of  mensurat ion to  notate rhythms has the consequence that  in  
modern rhythmic  notat ion the mus ic  looks more regu lar  in  i ts  metr ic  pu lse than per-
haps Pa lest r ina in tended i t  to  be.  The approach taken was that  the modern ed i t ions 
of  Pa lest r ina ’s  mus ic  used for  ana lys is  were a suf f ic ient ly  accurate representat ion 
of  the p i tch-organ isat ion in tended by Pa lest r ina.  The vert ica l  p i tch-organ isat ion 
would be the same in  e i ther  mensura l  or  modern notat ion.   
The t reat ises  s tud ied for  th is  commentary have the d isadvantage that  they e i ther  
produce a summat ion of  the ru les  govern ing Pa lest r ina ’s  compos i t iona l  s ty le  which 
when app l ied ,  produce mus ic  on ly  superf ic ia l ly  l ike  that  o f  Pa lest r ina;  or  they show 
examples of  h is  mus ic  and that  o f  other  Rena issance composers  but  fa i l  to  p in  down 
	 29	
the methodo logy used to  compose the mus ic .  Gradus Ad Parnassum by Fux would 
fa l l  in to  the f i rs t  category a long with Po lyphonic  Compos i t ion by Owen Swinda le  and 
The Art  o f  Counterpo int  by G iosef fo  Zar l ino.  The second category inc ludes the ex-
haust ive s tudy of  the use of  d issonance by Pa lest r ina in  The Sty le  of  Pa lest r ina and 
the D issonance by Knud Jeppeson; and The Art  o f  Counterpo int  by T inctor is .   
5iv.  The Rules of  Species Counterpoint  
Metre in  the s ty le  of  Pa lest r ina re la tes  to  the note va lue of  a  modern min im: 
“ In  mus ic  wr i t ten for  the  Church in  the  s ix teenth century ,  the  min im beat  i s  
a lmost  un iversa l . ”   
(Swinda le  O,  Po lyphon ic  Compos i t ion ,  London,  1972,  pg.  125) .   
The min im is  the un i t  o f  durat ion which regu lates the harmony in  terms of  conso-
nant  and d issonant  in terva ls .   
The c lass i f icat ion of  in terva ls  out l ined in  Fux Gradus are:  
“Un ison,  th i rd ,  f i f th ,  s ix th  … and the octave are  consonances… The un ison,  
f i f th  and octave are  per fec t .  The s ix th  and th i rd  are  imper fec t .  The remain-
ing in terva ls ,  l i ke  the  second,  four th ,  d im in ished f i f th ,  t r i tone,  seventh … are  
d issonances .”  
(Mann A,  The Study o f  Counterpo in t  f rom Fux ’s  GAP,  New York ,  London,  
1971,  pg.  20) .     
Owen Swinda le  l i s ts  the fo l lowing ru les  of  harmony: 
1 .  With very  few except ions  … there  must  be a  consonance on every  min im 
beat .  
2 .  Adjacent  para l le l  f i f ths  and octaves  are  forb idden… 
3.  Pass ing d issonances  shou ld  on ly  occur  on unaccented beats… 
4.  Pass ing d issonances  must  be approached and le f t  by  s tep.  Leaps may on ly  
be made to  and f rom consonances .   
5 .  Suspens ions  are  the  on ly  d iscords  a l lowed on the accented beat .  They must  re-
so lve  downward one s tep.   
(Swinda le  O,  Po lyphon ic  Compos i t ion ,  London,  1972,  pg.  124) .  
The Rena issance mus ic  theor is t  and contemporary of  Pa lest r ina ,  G iosef fo  Zar l ino ,  
g ives an in terest ing ins ight  in to the reasons to  avo id para l le l  f i f ths  and octaves in  
h is  t reat ise  The Art  o f  Counterpo int :  
“ the consecut ive  use o f  two consonances  w i th  s im i la r  propor t ions  was mere ly  
a  change of  p i tch  wh ich d id  not  produce a  good harmony . . .  Thus ,  they d id  
not  w ish  that  two or  more per fec t  consonances  hav ing the same ra t io  shou ld  
be used consecut ive ly  w i th  the par ts  ascend ing or  descend ing together ,  w i th-
out  an in terven ing in terva l… 
Numbers  and propor t ions  inv i te  us  to  var ie ty ,  fo r  in  them we do not  f ind  two 
s im i la r  propor t ions  fo l low ing one another ,  such as  1:1:1 ,  2:2:2 ,  e tc .  wh ich 
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would  form two un isons:  or  1:2:4:8 ,  wh ich i s  a  geometr ic  ra ther  than a  har-
mon ic  progress ion and g ives  three consecut ive  octaves;  or  4:6:9 ,  wh ich 
g ives  two consecut ive  f i f ths .  So we must  not  wr i te  consecut ive  un isons ,  oc-
taves  or  f i f ths ,  fo r  the  natura l  cause o f  consonance –  the harmon ic  number  –  
does  not  conta in  in  i t s  progress ion or  natura l  o rder  two consecut ive  propor-
t ions…” 
(Zar l ino  G,  The Ar t  o f  Counterpo in t ,1558,  t rans .  GA Marco,  CV Pa l i ska ,  New 
Haven and London YUP,  1968,  pg.  60-61) .   
Zar l ino s tates the use of  consecut ive per fect  consonances shou ld be avo ided not  
on ly  for  the reason i t  produces poor counterpo int  w i th no independence of  the 
parts;  the mus ic  shou ld fo l low the proport ions of  the harmonic  proport ion,  not  the 
geometr ic  proport ion.   
The harmonic  proport ion is  o f  the form 6:4:3 in  which:  !" - !# = !# −	 !&  
(Mann A,  The Study o f  Counterpo in t  f rom Fux ’s  GAP,  New York ,  London,  
1971,  pg.  141) .  
Thus,  a=6; b=4; c=3 !' - !( = !( −	!)  
With a common denominator  o f  12:  (!* - '!* = '!* −	 *!*  
Thus:  !!* = !!* 
Th is  idea of  number contro l l ing mus ica l  proport ion became important  regard ing mu-
s ica l  P la ton ism (see 21v.  pg.134). 
The pass ing note is  uncommon for  min ims and is  usua l ly  a  crotchet  or  quaver .  Fux 
s tates a  pass ing min im must  on ly  be a d iminut ion which f i l l s  in  the gap of  a  conso-
nant  sk ip .  Th is  is  shown in  F igure 1:  
Fig.1  Pass ing Note  Min ims  
( Ib id .  pg .  41) .  






























Fig.2  Pass ing Note  Crotchets   
 
( Ib id .  pg .51)  
Accented crotchets  must  be consonant whi le  unaccented crotchets  may be d issonant  
i f  they pass by s tep between consonances.  The ru les  for  quavers  are the same.   
The suspens ion is  the on ly  d issonance a l lowed on a s t rong metr ic  beat  and i t  must  
obey the ru les  that  i t  i s  suspended f rom a consonance and reso lves in to a  conso-
nance,  usua l ly  by a downward s tep.  Fux ca l ls  the suspens ion a l igature which may 
be consonant  or  d issonant .  F igure 3 shows consonant  suspens ions:  
Fig.3  Consonant  Suspens ions.  Numbers  show the in terva l  be tween notes .   
 
( Ib id  pg.  55)  
The suspens ions in  F igure 3 suspend a consonant  in terva l  in to the s t rong beat ,  d is -
sonant  suspens ions suspend a d issonant  in terva l  in to  the s t rong beat .  Th is  is  shown 
in  F igure 4:  
Fig.4  D issonant  Suspens ions.  Numbers  show the in terva l  be tween notes .    
 
( Ib id .  pg.  55)  
Fux g ives the fo l lowing exp lanat ion of  the reso lut ion of  d issonances:  
“Before  I  proceed to  exp la in  the manner  in  wh ich d issonances  are  to  be re-
so lved,  you shou ld  know that  the notes  he ld  over  and,  as  i t  were ,  bound w i th  
fe t ters ,  a re  noth ing but  re tardat ions  o f  the  notes  fo l low ing,  and thereaf ter  
proceed as  i f  b rought  f rom serv i tude in to  f reedom. On th is  account  d isso-



































































Fig.5  Reso lu t ion  o f  D issonant  Suspens ions.  Numbers  show the in terva l  be tween 
notes .     
 
( Ib id .  pg.  56)  
Zar l ino regards the suspens ion as a  syncopated semibreve:  
“ I t  i s  poss ib le  to  have a  d issonance on the f i r s t  par t  o f  the  measure ,  when 
th is  beat  i s  occup ied by the second min im of  a  syncopated semibreve in  the 
counterpo in t… the f i r s t  par t  o f  such a  note  i s  p laced on the upbeat  o f  the  
preced ing measure ,  and the second par t  o f  the  d issonance fa l l s  on the down-
beat  o f  the  measure .”  
(Zar l ino  G,  The Ar t  o f  Counterpo in t ,1558,  t rans .  GA Marco ,  CV Pa l i ska ,  New 
Haven and London YUP,  1968,  pg.  96-97)   
Zar l ino g ives the suspens ions in  F igure 6 as wel l  reso lved.  
Fig.6  Suspens ions Wel l  Reso lved   
 
( Ib id .  pg.  99)  
5v. Harmo-rhythmic Structures 
To invest igate the re la t ionsh ip between harmony and rhythm, mus ic  can be 
ana lysed and expressed as a  harmo-rhythmic  vector  w i th an x-va lue represent ing 
the harmonic  content  and the y-va lue the rhythmic  d isp lacement.  In  th is  sense 
























































va lue and a d i rect ion.   
A two-d imens iona l  vector  may be wr i t ten as:  (x ,y)  where “x”  represents  the va lue 
and d i rect ion a long the hor izonta l  ax is  o f  a  graph and “y”  the vert ica l  ax is ,  th is  is  
shown in  F igure 7 .  
Fig.7  Vectors  p lot ted on a graph  
 
 
The harmo-rhythmic  vectors  can be p lot ted on a graph and a two-d imens iona l  space 
of  the harmo-rhythmic  s t ructure20 emerges.  Th is  procedure has been carr ied out  for  
the Angus De i  ( I )  f rom Pa lest r ina ’s  mass Ven i  Sponsa Chr is t i  (Orr  JF ,  C Parr ish C,  
Masterp ieces of  Mus ic  before 1750,  London,  1980,  pg.88-89).   
Rather  than p lot  the va lue for  each note  in  the p iece,  the percentage of  occur-
rences of  consonant  harmony for  the 1s t  quaver ,  2n d  quaver  etc .  was ca lcu lated.  To 
f ind these va lues the number of  occurrences of  the 1s t ,  2n d  quaver  etc .  in  each bar  
were worked out  and i t  was noted i f  these pos i t ions had a consonant or  d issonant  
in terva l  or  chord,  these va lues were used to  ca lcu late  the percentage leve l  o f  con-
sonance.  The interva ls  o f  major  and minor  3 r d ,  5 t h ,  major  and minor  6 t h  and octave 
were taken to be consonant;  and major  and minor 2n d ,  4 t h  and augmented 4 t h ,  and 
major  and minor  7 t h  as  d issonant .  Harmonic  in terva ls  were measured note aga inst  
note except  for  four-note chords where the in terva l  o f  a  fourth between upper parts  
was not  c lassed as d issonant .   
Tak ing the re la t ive va lue of  1  to  measure the quaver  d isp lacement f rom the s tar t  o f  
the bar  and the percentage leve l  o f  occurrences of  consonant  harmony,  Tab le  2 
shows the resu l t ing harmo-rhythmic  vectors:  
Table2  Harmo-Rhythmic  Vectors  
V1 = (82.4,  1)  V2 = (22.0,  2)    V3 = (84.0,  3)  V4 = (8.0,  4)  
V5 = (80.0,  5)  V6 = (50.0,  6)  V7 = (80.0,  7)  V8 = (8.0,  8)  



















In V1: the va lue of  x  shows that  82.4% of  percussed interva ls  at  th is  po int  were 
consonant;  the va lue of  y  = 1s t  quaver  beat  o f  the bar .  These harmo-rhythmic  vec-
tors  are p lot ted on the graph in  F igure 8 .  
Fig.8  Graph o f  harmo-rhy thmic  vectors  
 
The graph c lear ly  shows the consonance sp ikes occurr ing on metr ic  s t rong beats .  
Af ter  severa l  bars  the l i s tener  assoc iates  consonant in terva ls  and chords ,  or  sus-
pens ions;  w i th metr ic  s t rong beats .  Th is  generates a  sense of  pu lse and metre us-
ing the rhythmic  contro l  o f  d issonance,  the rhythmic shape of  the mus ic  comes f rom 
with in  i ts  own work ings,  i t  does not  need to be super imposed in  the form of  rhyth-
mic  modes or  dance rhythms. The harmony and rhythm co-operate in  a  dynamica l  
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Chapter 6. Analysis of Stabat Mater 
 
To invest igate Pa lest r ina ’s  use of  t r iads,  an ana lys is  o f  the chord progress ions of  
Stabat  Mater  was undertaken.  Two ed i t ions were used in  th is  ana lys is ,  the f i rs t  i s  
f rom the Chora l  Domain L ibrary  and the second is  Nove l lo ’s  Or ig ina l  Octavo Ed i t ion.  
Debussy is  a tt r ibuted the quote:  “Great  Art  makes ru les ,  ru les  do not  make great  
ar t .”  Fux Gradus sets  out  the ru les  of  Pa lest r ina ’s  s ty le  yet  the examples and mus ic  
resu l t ing from app ly ing the ru les  sound on ly  superf ic ia l ly  l ike  the mus ic  o f  
Pa lest r ina.  A way to apprehend the use of  t r iads in  Pa lest r ina ’s  s ty le  is  to  look at  
the source of  the great  ar t ,  not  to  t ry  to  rep l icate  h is  ar t  through fo l lowing ru les .   
The poem used in  Stabat  Mater  cons is ts  o f  s tanzas of  three l ines each.  Each of  
these s tanzas was ana lysed regard ing i ts  chord progress ions.  The ana lys is  uses 
rhythm-gui tar  notat ion,  a  cap i ta l  le tter  g ives the chord name such as E  for  an E 
major  chord,  Em  for  a  minor  chord and E5  for  a  chord wi th no th i rd .  A fu l l  s top 
ind icates where a chord lasts  for  more than a beat .  E .g .  E .  .  .   would mean an E 
major  chord last ing four  crochet  beats .  Non-root  note chords are g iven by a s lash 
and the bass note.  E .g .  Am/C i s  an A minor  chord wi th a  C in  the bass ,  a  f i rs t  
invers ion chord.    
Chords labe l led as S/D are suspens ion chords,  they are wr i t ten in  th is  way because 
the s t rong metr ic  beat  conta ins  a  d issonant  in terva l .  Chords occurr ing on quaver  
beats  are wr i t ten in  lower case.  The pass ing note chords labe l led s/c  are  lower 
case because they occur  on quaver beats ,  s/c ind icates the s t rong metr ic  beat  is  
consonant .    
Table3 Analys is  o f  Chord Progress ions in  Stabat  Mater  
1st Stanza   
Stabat  mater  do lorosa,  juxta Crucem lacr imosa  dum pendebat  F i l ius .  
A .  G .  F  .  .  C  .  F  Gm .  
S/D A    
A .  G .  F  .  .  C  .  F  Gm .   
S/D A    
A5 .  Dm Am Em G 
Dm s/c S/D E A5 .     
   
2nd Stanza   
Cuius an imam 
gementem,  
contr is tatam et  
do lentem,  
pert rans iv i t  g lad ius .  
A .  .  Dm .  s/c Dm 
Am/C Bb .  .  .   F  .  .  C  .     
F .  C F C/E Dm .  s/c 
Dm Am/c Bb F/A s/c 
Bb6-5 Bb S/D Gm6 F 
F Dm/F Gm6 S/D s/c 
F/A Bb Gm6-5 A Dm 
S/D A D .  
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Only the f i rs t  two stanzas of  the poem are shown in  Tab le  3 s ince the deta i l  o f  the 
harmony is  on ly  of  pass ing in terest .  The main purpose of  the exerc ise  was to  in-
crease fami l ia r i ty  w i th  Pa lest r ina ’s  use of  t r iads in  h is  mus ic .   
The ana lys is  o f  the chord progress ions c lear ly  shows the corre la t ion between 
rhythm and harmony,  the harmo-rhythmic  s t ructure.  The on ly  chords a l lowable  on 
s t rong min im beats  are consonant chords and prepared suspens ions ,  there are no 
counter-examples in  Stabat  Mater .  Pass ing note d issonances are permiss ib le  i f  they 
proceed by s tepwise mot ion on crotchet  or  quaver  weak beats .  Suspens ions in  Re-
na issance mus ic  vary the rhythm by syncopat ion,  de lay ing the consonant  sound of  
the s t rong beat  to  a  weak beat:                                                               
“The on ly  cons is tent ly  used d issonance o f  th is  type i s  the  suspens ion.  I ts  
character is t i cs  a re:  I t  i s  a  syncopat ion ,  and i t  reso lves…” 
(Swinda le  A ,  Po lyphon ic  Compos i t ion ,  London,  1972) .    
A  Komar wr i tes  in  h is  Theory of  Suspens ions:   
“F ina l ly ,  a  suspens ion i s  normal ly  metr ica l ly  accented w i th  respect  to  reso lu-
t ion  a t  the  leve l  a t  wh ich the suspens ion is  generated.”  
(Komar A ,  “Theory  o f  Suspens ions” ,  P r inceton N.J .  1971,  pg.  69) .          
Th is  ana lys is  o f  Stabat  Mater  in formed the p i tch-organ isat ion used in  F lumina,  
Concert ino,  Mutat ion of  Dowland ’s  M idn ight ,  Mutat ion of  M issa Papae Marce l l i ,  





















Chapter 7. Synopsis of the Portfolio and Appendices I 
 
Gu i tar  Sonata I  for  so lo  c lass ica l  gu i tar  was the f i rs t  compos i t ion in  the research to  
use a ru le-based,  po lyphonic  approach to  wr i t ing mus ic ,  deve loped from the spec ies  
counterpo int  descr ibed in  Fux Gradus.  Gu i tar  Sonata I  has extens ive passages in  
two-part  counterpo int .   
Ex.3 Guitar  Sonata I  f i rs t  movement.  P la inchant- l ike  cantus f i rmus in  the bass w i th 
a  countersubject  in  the other  part .  
 
Ex.4 Guitar  Sonata I  second movement.  Imitat ion between lower and upper parts .  
 
Str ing Quartet  I  extended th is  ru le-based compos i t iona l  s t rategy in  mus ic  o f  up to  
four  parts .  
Ex.5 Str ing Quartet  I  th i rd  movement.  Imitat ive entr ies  between parts .  
 
Two Exp lorat ions of  a  Chord Sequence and Mutat ion of  Mozart ’s  Jup i ter  Symphony 
used pre-compos i t iona l  p i tch and durat ion sets  insp i red by Xenak is ’  Symbol ic  Mus ic .  
(See 9v.  pg.53) .  The ru les  of  po lyphony used in  ear l ie r  compos i t ions were modi f ied 
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chords21 as  a  fundamenta l  ent i ty.  These chords were regarded as a  re la t ive 
consonance and a l terat ions of  the chords by pass ing notes or  suspens ions were 
cons idered as d issonant .   
Ex.6 Mutat ion of  MJS st r ings on ly.  Mode cd in  v io l in  I  part .  
 
 
F lumina for  chamber orchestra  used the motet  Super F lumina Baby lon is  (c .  1584) by 
Pa lest r ina as  insp i rat ion.  The extens ion of  Xenak is ’  Symbol ic  Mus ic ,  in  part icu lar  the 
use of  vectors  to  symbol ica l ly  encode p i tch-organ isat ion,  gave ins ight  in to the use 


















































































Ex.7 F lumina brass ,  p iano,  s t r ings.  Chords der ived from mode cd.  
    
  
Concert ino for  chamber orchestra  fur ther  modi f ied the ru les  of  po lyphony used in  
F lumina to  g ive a  po lyphonic  s ty le  l ike  the f i f th  spec ies  counterpo int  descr ibed by 
Fux in  Gradus Ad Parnassum. Th is  a l lowed for  greater  rhythmic f lex ib i l i ty  in  the 
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Chapter 8.  Intervall ic  Compositions 
8i .  Guitar Sonata I    
This  p iece uses harmo-rhythmic  s t ructures (HRS) to  contro l  p i tch-organ isat ion.  The 
sonata uses po lyphon ic  two-part  wr i t ing contrasted wi th extended percuss ive 
techn iques found in  F lamenco and contemporary gu i tar  mus ic .  The th i rd  movement 
uses a  +,  rhythm insp i red by Bu lgar ian fo lk  mus ic .  The sonata b lends anc ient  and 
modern mus ic ,  c lass ica l  and fo lk  t rad i t ions;  and exp lores the extens ive tone co lours  
of  the inst rument.    
The ru les  for  Gu i tar  Sonata No.  1  are as fo l lows:  
1 .  Interva ls  between notes are c lass i f ied as  consonant  or  d issonant .  Con-
sonant  in terva ls  are:  minor  th i rd ,  major  th i rd ,  per fect  f i f th ,  minor  s ix th ,  
major  s ix th and a l l  the equ iva lent  consonant  compound interva ls .  D isso-
nant  in terva ls  are:  minor  second,  major  second,  per fect  fourth,  aug-
mented fourth ,  minor  seventh,  major  seventh and a l l  the equ iva lent  d is -
sonant  compound interva ls .   
2 .  Dissonant  in terva ls  are a l lowed on metr ic  s t rong beats ,  w i th  consonant  
in terva ls  occurr ing on metr ic  weak beats .  The f i rs t  beat  of  the metre is  
c lassed as the metr ic  s t rong beat ,  a l l  o ther  beats  are weak.   
3 .  Rhythms and metr ic  schemes subd iv ide wi th the number 2 as a  denomina-
tor.  Thus,  in  the f i rs t  movement the -(	metre subd iv ides in to -,	 which fur ther  
d iv ides in to -!)	.  In  the second movement '(	 subd iv ides in to ', which fur ther  
d iv ides in to '!) ,  whi le  in  the th i rd  movement +, subd iv ides in to +!) .  
4 .  When the metre subd iv ides,  the metr ic  s t rong beat  changes pos i t ion.  The 
new pos i t ion of  the s t rong metr ic  beat  a f fects  the p lacement of  consonant  
and d issonant  in terva ls  and ru les  1 and 2 must  be reconf igured accord ing ly.  
 
Regard ing the contro l  o f  p i tch-organ isat ion,  the  ru led -based  compos i t iona l  
methodo logy  exp lo res  fundamenta l  re la t ionsh ips  be tween  two  no tes  sounded  
s imu l taneous ly.  Interva ls  are c lassed as consonant  or  d issonant  in  the manner 
descr ibed in  Fux Gradus.  Whi ls t  the def in i t ion of  consonant  and d issonant  harmony 
is  a  content ious issue,  the c lass i f icat ion of  in terva ls  in  Fux Gradus is  a  h is tor ica l  
precedent  which may be app l ied to  dec ide which in terva ls  are consonant  and which 
d issonant .  Th is  g ives a  cons is tent  approach in  the compos i t ion of  Gu i tar  Sonata I ,  
lead ing to  a  c lear  contrast  o f  consonant  and d issonant  in terva ls  on d i f ferent  metr ic  
beats .  
In  Gu i tar  Sonata I  rhythms and metre subd iv ide wi th the number 2 as a  
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denominator.  Thus,  in  the f i rs t  movement  -(  subd iv ides in to  -, ;  in  the second 
movement  '(  subd iv ides to   ',  e tc .  In  h is  paper on the use of  osc i l la tors  to  mode l  
human percept ions of  rhythms Large wr i tes:  
“1:1  phase- locks  are  more s tab le  than 2:1  phase- locks23,  wh ich are  more 
s tab le  than 3:2  phase- locks  and so  for th  … 
The mode l  I  have descr ibed here  i s  cons is tent  w i th  resu l ts  in  human rhythm 
percept ion ,  wh ich show that  tempora l  pattern  s t ruc ture  a f fec ts  human 
ab i l i t ies  to  perce ive ,  remember  and reproduce rhythmic  sequences .”  
(Large,  E .G.  Mode ls  o f  Metr ica l  S t ruc ture  in  Mus ic ,  Oh io  Sta te  Un ivers i ty,  1994) .  
The impl icat ion of  Large ’s  model  is  that  humans wi l l  perce ive subd iv is ions in  
proport ion to  the number 2  more eas i ly  than for  instance,  patterns invo lv ing 
subd iv is ions in  proport ion to  5 or  7  etc .   
The use of  subd iv is ions in  proport ion to  the number 2 in f luenced the cho ice of  
pr ime number metres  for  the three movements i .e .  -( ,  '( and +, respect ive ly.  
D iminut ions or  augmentat ions of  pr ime number rhythmic group ings in  terms of  the 
number 2 ,  g ive more in terest ing resu l ts  than even number group ings;  even number 
group ings mere ly  rep l icate  the same patterns at  tw ice or  ha l f  the speed.   
Example 8 shows bars  6-8 of  the f i rs t  movement,  d issonant in terva ls  occur  on 
crotchet  beats ,  1  and 4.  
Ex.8  1.  Gui tar  Sonata  I  b .6.  Numbers  show in terva ls  between par ts  in  semi tones.  
 
Example 9 shows bar  13 of  the f i rs t  movement.  The metr ic  scheme subd iv ides in to -, 
a t  bar  11,  Example 9 shows how the change of  metr ic  s t rong beat  a f fects  the HRS; 
d issonant  in terva ls  now occur  on quaver  beats  1  and 6.  
Ex.9  1.  Gui ta r  Sonata  I  b.13.  Numbers  show in terva ls  between par ts  in  semi tones.   
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8ii .  Form of Guitar Sonata I  
Form Charts  1 ,  2  and 3 show the forms of  the three movements  of  Gu i tar  Sonata I ,  
ind icat ing where the harmo-rhythmic  s t ructure changes.   
Form Chart  1  1 Gui tar  Sonata  I  
 
Form Chart  2  2 Gui tar  Sonata  I  
 
Form Chart  3  3 Gui tar  Sonata  I  
 
 
Each  o f  the  movements  uses  a  can tus  f i rmus  aga ins t  wh ich  i s  wr i t ten  a  second  
con t rapunta l  pa r t ,  the  can tus  f i rmus  in  the  second  and  th i rd  movements  i s  a  
va r ian t  o f  tha t  in  the  f i r s t  movement .  In  add i t ion  to  the  con t rapunta l  sec t ions ,  
the re  a re  passages  wh ich  use  ex tended  pe rcuss ive  techn iques  w i th  m in ima l  p i t ch  
con ten t .  These  passages  exp lo re  the  con t ras t  o f  met re  th rough  rhy thm ic  means  
a lone .  Example 10 shows how the snare drum effect  is  used to  convey a -!)  s t ress  
pattern at  bar  36.  The snare drum is  sounded on semiquaver  beats  1 ,  6 ,  11 and 16.  
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Bars 1-10  
5/4 
Pitched    
Bars 11-20  
5/8 Pitched 
















Bars 41-50  
5/4  
Pitched 






         Ai A ii A iii Bi B ii B iii A’ i A’ ii A’ iii 
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Bars 16-29  
3/8 then 3/16  
Pitched, brief  
Tambora on bridge   







Bars 46-54  
3/4 
Pitched 
      Ai A ii Bi B ii A iii A’ i 
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Bars 1-21  
7/8 
Pitched    




 Bars 22-77  
7/16 
Pitched 


















Bars 99-112  
7/16  
Snare Drum 
   
        A B Ci C ii C iii B ii A’  B’ ii 
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Ex.10 1.  Gui tar  Sonata  I  b.36   
 
8 i i i .  Str ing Quartet I  
The t i t le  re fers  to  the use of  the t rad i t iona l  four  so lo  inst ruments:  two v io l ins ,  v io la  
and ce l lo .   
S t r ing Quartet  I  extends the counterpo int  o f  Gu i tar  Sonata I  by us ing contrapunta l  
wr i t ing of  up to  four-parts .  The ru les  for  th is  compos i t ion are s imi lar  to  Gu i tar  
Sonata I ,  however,  in  th is  p iece consonant  in terva ls  are p laced on the metr ic  s t rong 
beats ,  d issonant  in terva ls  occur  on metr ic  weak beats .  The ru les  for  Str ing Quartet  
I  are as  fo l lows:  
1 .  Interva ls  between notes are c lass i f ied as  consonant  or  d issonant .  Con-
sonant  in terva ls  are:  minor  th i rd ,  major  th i rd ,  per fect  f i f th ,  minor  s ix th ,  
major  s ix th and a l l  the equ iva lent  consonant  compound interva ls .  D isso-
nant  in terva ls  are:  minor  second,  major  second,  per fect  fourth,  aug-
mented fourth ,  minor  seventh,  major  seventh and a l l  the equ iva lent  d is -
sonant  compound interva ls .   
2 .  Consonant in terva ls  are a l lowed on metr ic  s t rong beats ,  w i th d issonant  
in terva ls  occurr ing on metr ic  weak beats .  The f i rs t  beat  o f  the metre is  
c lassed as the metr ic  s t rong beat ,  a l l  o ther  beats  are weak.   
3 .  The metre changes constant ly  throughout the three movements ,  when the 
metr ic  s t rong beat  changes pos i t ion th is  a f fects  the p lacement of  conso-
nant  and d issonant  in terva ls  and ru les  1 and 2 must  be reconf igured ac-
cord ing ly.  
The ru le-based compos i t iona l  methodo logy of  Str ing Quartet  exp lores new 
poss ib i l i t ies  in  compar ison wi th the note aga inst  note p i tch-organ isat ion of  Gu i tar  
Sonata I .  St r ing Quartet  I  uses vert ica l  in terva l  co l lect ions of  up to  four  notes .  On 
metr ic  s t rong beats ,  each in terva l  o f  the vert ica l  co l lect ion wi l l  be consonant ,  for  
metr ic  weak beats  the in terva ls  w i l l  be d issonant .  Thus,  there is  a  c lear  contrast  o f  
sound in  the rhythmic p lacement of  consonance and d issonance vert ica l  in terva l  
co l lect ions that  re in fo rces  the  met re  o f  the  mus ic .  The  p lacement  o f  con t ras t ing  
in te rva l  co l l e c t ions  on  met r i c  s t rong  and weak  bea ts  regu la tes  the  p i t ch -
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8iv.  Form of Str ing Quartet I  
Form Char t s  4 ,  5  and  6  show the  fo rm o f  the  th ree  movements  and  where  the  
met re  changes  in  the  fo rma l  sec t ions .  Each  o f  the  th ree  movements  uses  a  can tus  
f i rmus  tha t  f ree ly  moves  be tween  the  ins t ruments .  The  can tus  f i rmus  used  in  the  
second  and  th i rd  movement  i s  a  va r ian t  o f  tha t  used  in  the  f i r s t  movement .   
Form Chart  4  1 St r ing  Quar te t  I  
 
 Form Chart  5  2 St r ing  Quar te t  I  
 
Form Chart  6  3 St r ing  Quar te t  I  
 
 
The formal  s t ructure  of  the three movements  of  Str ing Quartet  I  makes use of  
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4/4      
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 Bars 13-25  
4/4 
Bars 26-36  
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Bars 37-60  
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 Bars 76-87  
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 Bars 94-117  
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Bars 1-6 
3/4     
 Bars 49-67  




 Bars 7-25  
3/4 and 3/8 
Bars 26-48  
3/8 then 3/16 
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Bars 1-23 
6/8    
Bars 24-34  
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 Bars 44-59  
3/16 
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Bars 86-107 
3/16 then 6/8 
 
      Bars 108-122 
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changes of  harmo-rhythmic  s t ructure (HRS) to  ar t icu la te  the form. Th is  method of  
us ing a contrast  o f  HRS as a  means of  d i f ferent ia t ing sect ions of  a  form is  found in  
a l l  subsequent compos i t ions in  the port fo l io  and appendix .  The contrast  o f  HRS is  
ach ieved through changes of  metre ,  w i th an assoc iated change in  the rhythmic 
p lacement of  consonant  and d issonant  in terva l  co l lect ions .   
Example 11 shows how at  the s tar t  o f  A i  (shown in  Form Chart  4)  in  (( metre ,  
consonant  in terva l  co l lect ions occur  on beat  1 .  The numbers above the ce l lo  part  
show the vert ica l  in terva l  co l lect ions on the f i rs t  beat  of  the bar.  These are e i ther  
consonant  in terva ls  or  suspended interva ls  o f  a  2n d  or  4 t h .   
Ex.11  1 .  S t r ing  Quar te t  I  Ai .  Numbers  above ce l lo  par t  show in terva ls  in  semi tones.   
 
Example 12 i l lus t rates  how the HRS changes at  the s tar t  o f  B (shown in  Form Chart  
4)  in  '( metre ,  the new metre has consonant  in terva l  co l lect ions occurr ing every 4 
beats .   
Ex.12 1.  S t r ing  Quar te t  I  B.  Numbers  above ce l lo  par t  show in terva ls  in  semi tones.  
 
F igure 9 shows a schemat ic  out l ine of  th is  change of  metr ic  s t rong beat .       
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8v. Pitch Organisation of  Str ing Quartet I .  
The use of  HRS in  Str ing Quartet  I  contro ls  the counterpo int  in  regard to  the 
rhythmic  t reatment of  d issonant  in terva ls .  The p i tch-organ isat ion has s imi lar i t ies  
w i th t rad i t iona l ,  funct iona l  harmony,  a  vert ica l  in terva l  co l lect ion in  Str ing Quartet  I  
cons is ts  o f  e i ther  consonant  in terva ls  or  d issonant  interva l  w i th  the consequence 
that  major  or  minor  chords (and occas iona l  augmented f i f th  chords)  occur  on s t rong 
beats  whi ls t  on weak beats  the vert ica l  in terva l  co l lec t ions are d issonant .  Over  a  
per iod of  severa l  bars  th is  produces unexpected harmonic  progress ions which are 
perhaps compared unfavourab ly  by the ear  aga inst  t rad i t iona l  harmony.   
Example 6 shows A i  (shown in  Form Chart  4)  f rom the f i rs t  movement.  The f i rs t  
four  bars  have the fo l lowing chords on the f i rs t  beat:   
b.1:  E unison; b.2:  f i rs t  invers ion D major  chord wi th a  suspended B ;  b.3:  f i rs t  
invers ion D major  chord;  b.4:  C #  minor chord wi th a  suspended G # bass.  On metr ic  
weak beats ,  there are a  var ie ty  of  d issonant  chord types ,  th is  p i tch-organ isat ion 
produces harmonic  progress ions that  do not  occur  in  funct iona l  harmony.    
8vi.  Evaluation of  the Interval l ic  Composit ional  Methodology    
The compos i t ions descr ibed in  th is  chapter  in t roduced severa l  s ty l i s t ic  features that  
occur  in  a l l  the subsequent  compos i t ions:  
1 .  The use of  HRS contro l led by ru les  re la t ing to  the t reatment of  d issonance.  
2 .  The subd iv is ion of  rhythms and metres w i th the number 2 as a  denominator.  
3 .  A change in  HRS wi th each change of  metre .  When the pos i t ion where the 
s t rong metr ic  beat  occurs  is  a l tered ,  the HRS changes accord ing ly.   
 
The use of  ru les  in  the Interva l l i c  Compos i t ions sets  up certa in  rest r ic t ions that  the 
composer  must  fo l low. However,  th is  begs the quest ion i f  there is  s t r ic t  contro l  over  
some of  the mus ica l  e lements ,  why are aspects  of  the mus ic  unrestr ic ted,  a l lowing 
the composer  f reedom of  cho ice? For  instance,  the open ing of  1 .  Gu i tar  Sonata I  
cons is ts  o f  a  cantus f i rmus based around the l inear  in terva l  o f  a  major  second 
which is  a  d issonant  in terva l .  I f  there are in terva l l i c  rest r ic t ions in  p lace why is  a  
d issonant  in terva l  a l lowed in  the cantus f i rmus? 
In subsequent  compos i t ions,  the areas of  f reedom open to  the composer  were 
reduced regard ing p i tch-organ isat ion and which p i tches may be used at  any po int .  
However,  in  a l l  the compos i t ions in  the port fo l io  and appendix  the composer is  
a l lowed certa in  f reedoms regard ing reg is ter,  dynamic ,  ar t icu lat ion,  inst rumentat ion 
and orchestrat ion,  a l lowing for  f ree ar t is t ic  express ion at  every po int  in  the mus ic  




Chapter 9. Modality 
 
9i .  Introduction 
Modal i ty  is  seen as d is t inct  to  tona l i ty  s ince the former impl ies  the use of  a  
co l lect ion of  p i tches whi le  the la tter  re l ies  on h ierarch ies  of  t r iads der ived from 
sca les  or  modes.    
9ii .  The application of  Xenakis ’  Ideas  
Ideas found in  Xenak is ’  Symbol ic  Mus ic  gave r ise  to  a  more systemat ic  p i tch-
organ isat ion and a recons iderat ion of  durat ion,  tempo and mus ica l  t ime.  The impact  
on the compos i t iona l  methodo logy was the deve lopment of  s t rateg ies  to  contro l  
medium and large sca le  formal  s t ructures through the contrast  o f  harmo-rhythmic  
s t ructures .  In  add i t ion,  new ideas on the remaking of  past  mus ic  became apparent .  
Xenak is  wrote of  the need to recons ider  mus ica l  fundamenta ls  in  response to the 
tota l  ser ia l  techn ique of  mid-Twent ie th Century mus ic ,  p i tch and durat ion are 
in i t ia l ly  cons idered to  be abstract  and are organ ised a lgebra ica l ly  or  formal ly  in to 
coherent  s t ructures w i thout  regard to  tempora l  cons iderat ions.  Once p i tch and 
durat ion s t ructures are rea l ised in- t ime these abstract  s t ructures in form tang ib le ,  
tempora l ly  ordered mus ic .  
In  Formal ized Mus ic  Xenak is  descr ibes how mathemat ics  was employed to  contro l  
mus ica l  parameters  in  h is  compos i t ions.  The mus ica l  dec is ions taken are contro l led 
to  a  greater  or  lesser  extent  by mathemat ica l  outcomes.  However ,  the compos i t ions 
in  the port fo l io  and appendix  use l i t t le  or  no mathemat ics  regard ing the contro l  o f  
mus ica l  parameters .  
Xenak is  employed stochast ic  theory to  create mus ica l  s t ructures ,  but  none of  the 
mus ic  in  the port fo l io  or  appendix  is  s tochast ic .  
In  contrast  to  Xenak is ,  the compos i t ions in  the port fo l io  and appendix  embrace 
po lyphonic  techn ique rather  than renounce i t .  
9ii i .  Symbolic  Music   
In  the chapter,  Symbol ic  Mus ic  (Xenak is  I ,  Formal ized Mus ic ,  Stuyvesant ,  NY,  1992,  
pg.  155) Xenak is  app l ies  ideas f rom symbol ic  log ic  to  mus ic  and ident i f ies  three 
leve ls  o f  s t ructure in  compos i t ions:  outs ide t ime st ructures ,  tempora l  s t ructures  and 
in-s ide t ime st ructures .  He shows how a lgebra d is t ingu ishes one leve l  f rom another.   
He imagines two sounds a and b emitted one af ter  the other:  
 “ I f  no account  i s  taken o f  the  tempora l  e lement ,  then the two e lements  a  
and b  are  cons idered as  a  pa i r.  Consequent ly  emi t t ing f i r s t  a  then b,  or  f i r s t  
b  then a ,  g ives  us  no more in format ion about  these d is t inc t  events  than 
when they are  heard in  i so la t ion a f te r  a  long per iod o f  s i lence .”   
( Ib id .  pg .  156)   
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Xenak is  conc ludes that  i f  no account  is  taken of  tempora l  re la t ions then: 
for  a≠b 
avb = bva -  commutat ive law24 
where ≠ means not  equa l  to  and v means put  next  to  
(Ib id .  pg.  157) .  
I f  a  th i rd  e lement c  is  in t roduced then: 
(avb)vc = av(bvc)  -  assoc iat ive law25 
Thus,  for  outs ide t ime st ructures  a  commutat ive and an assoc iat ive law ex is ts .   
When t ime is  taken into cons iderat ion the commutat ive law wi l l  no longer ho ld t rue:  
aTb ≠ bTa 
where T is  a  new operator  meaning anter ior  to  ( ib id  pg.  157).  
I f  t ime is  cons idered by i tse l f,  and no account  is  taken of  the events  which are 
d iv id ing t ime into recogn izab le  un i ts  then:  
aTb = bTa  -  commutat ive 
(aTb)Tc = aT(bTc) -  assoc iat ive .  
Xenak is  ca l ls  th is  the tempora l  leve l  or  s t ructure.   
He reaches the fo l lowing conc lus ion:  
 “most  mus ica l  ana lys is  and const ruct ion may be based on:   
1 .  The s tudy o f  an ent i ty,  the  son ic  event ,  wh ich . . .  possesses  a  s t ruc ture  
outs ide- t ime;   
2 .  . . .  t ime wh ich possesses  a  tempora l  s t ruc ture;  and  
3 .  The correspondence between the s t ruc ture  outs ide- t ime and the tempora l  
s t ruc ture:  the s t ructure  in - t ime”  
( Ib id  pg.  160) .   
9iv.  Symbolic  Music and Composit ional  Technique                                  
There are three areas in  which Xenak is ’  Symbol ic  Mus ic  in formed the compos i t iona l  
techn iques found in  the port fo l io  and appendix:  
1 .  The separat ion of  mus ica ls  e lements  in to those constructed outs ide t ime i .e .  
p i tch s t ructures;  tempora l  s t ructures i .e .  metre and rhythmic cyc les;  the 
correspondence between these e lements  in- t ime i .e .  t r i -note chord p i tch-
organ isat ion,  formal  s t ructures .  
2.  The idea that  mus ic  may be expressed symbol ica l ly  and mus ica l  ent i t ies  may 
be cons idered as abstract  sets ,  these sets  are members of  the set  R of  rea l  
numbers .  Each e lement of  an abstract  set  may be expressed as a  vector .  






3.  The abstract  sets  represent ing mus ica l  ent i t ies  may be v iewed as model l ing 
im itat ions or  cop ies  of  a  parad igm P laton ic  Form. Xenak is  d id  not  s tate  th is  
idea in  any of  h is  wr i t ings,  however ,  the author  be l ieves th is  to  be a va l id  
extens ion of  Symbol ic  Mus ic .  
9v. Tetrachordal  Structure of  Scales             
Xenak is  descr ibes how anc ient  Greek and Byzant ium cu l ture produced sca les  and 
modes through the combinat ion of  te t rachords:  
“The d is junct  jux tapos i t ion  o f  two te t ra -chords  one tone apar t  fo rm the 
d iapason sca le  spann ing a  per fec t  oc tave.  The conjunct  jux tapos i t ion  o f  
severa l  o f  these per fec t  oc tave d iapason leads  to  the sca les  and modes w i th  
wh ich we are  fami l ia r.”  
(Xenak is  I ,  Formal i zed Mus ic ,  S tuyvesant ,  NY,  1992,  pg.  188) .   
In  regard to  the C major  sca le  Xenak is  wr i tes:   
“The d ia ton ic  sca le  i s  der ived f rom a d is junct  sys tem of  two d ia ton ic  
te t rachords  separated by a  who le  tone and is  represented by the wh i te  notes  
on the p iano.”  
( Ib id ,  pg .  189) .   
The d iaton ic  te t rachord of  Anc ient  Greek mus ic  corresponds to  the modern tone – 
tone -  semi- tone.  When two of  these d iaton ic  te t rachords are jo ined together  
separated by a tone the fami l ia r  T T S -  T  -  T  T S or  major  sca le:  C D E F G A B C  
i s  produced.  Thus,  the major  sca le  has a  s t ructure der ived from the combinat ion of  
two tetrachords.   
The combinat ion of  two p i tch sets  generated four  modes that  mimic  the 
tet rachorda l  s t ructure of  t rad i t iona l  sca les .  The p i tch sets  are:    
D issonant  in terva ls  f rom a common or ig in:  (0 1 2 5 )  = set  D  
Consonant in terva ls  f rom a common or ig in:  (0 3 4 )  = set  C 
The sets  C and  D  combine to  g ive four  modes shown in  Tab le  4,  the set  w i th an 
aster isk  beg ins f rom a common or ig in  of  the note F # :  
Table4 Four  Modes 
 sets   pi tches name 
  Consonant w i th consonant:  C  + C* = C E b  E  F #  A  A #  mode cc 
Dissonant  w i th d issonant:  D + D* = C C #  D F F #  G G #  B  mode dd 
Consonant w i th d issonant:  C  + D* = C E b  E  F #  G G #  B  mode cd 
Dissonant  w i th consonant:  D + C* = C C #  D F #  A  A #  mode dc 
 
Mode cd was used in  Two Exp lorat ions of  a  Chord Sequence,  Mutat ion of  Mozart ’s  
Jup i ter  Symphony and F lumina.  Mode cc  was used in  Concert ino,  mode dd was used 
in  Mutat ion of  Mozart ’s  Jup i ter  Symphony.   
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Chapter 10. Husserl  and Musical Time 
 
10i.  Introduction. 
Music  in  per formance,  or  l i s tened to by e lectron ic  means,  re l ies  on the passage of  
t ime.  However,  the percept ion of  mus ica l  t ime is  not  re l iant  upon a sense of  
abso lute ,  chronometr ic  t ime:   
“T ime in  compos i t ion  can be thought  o f  in  in terva ls :  a  s tar t ing  po in t ,  an  
end ing po in t  and the in terva l  o r  space in  between.  The in terva ls ,  wh i le  
hav ing a  chronometr ic  t ime,  can seem shor ter  or  longer  depend ing on how 
that  in terva l  i s  f i l led .”   
(S tockhausen K,  How T ime Passes ,  D ie  Re ihe ,  1959 3 ,  pg.  10-40) .    
10ii .  Xenakis ’  Symbolic  Logic and Husserl ’s  Existential ism  
In  h is  exp lanat ion of  the compos ing of  Herma Xenak is  descr ibes the tempora l  
c lasses in  re la t ion to  t ime in  the fo l lowing way: 
“The ro le  o f  t ime is  aga in  def ined in  a  new way.  I t  serves  as  a  c ruc ib le ,  
mou ld  or  space in  wh ich are  inscr ibed the c lasses  whose re la t ions  one must  
dec ipher.  T ime is  in  some ways equ iva lent  to  the area o f  a  sheet  o f  paper  or  
a  b lackboard .”  
(Xenak is  I ,  Formal i zed Mus ic ,  S tuyvesant ,  NY,  1992,  pg.  173)   
Th is  space- l ike  v iew of  t ime is  l ike  that  o f  modern phys ics  and has in terest ing 
para l le ls  w i th  the wr i t ings of  Husser l  in  h is :  The Phenomenology of  Interna l  T ime 
Consc iousness .  
With the theor ies  of  Spec ia l  and Genera l  Re lat iv i ty  and Quantum Mechan ics ,  a  
rad ica l ly  d i f ferent  theory of  t ime rep laced the Newton ian concept  of  abso lute t ime.  
The modern v iew of  t ime is  one in  which t ime is  f lex ib le ,  re la t ive and observer  
dependent .   
“The way in  wh ich t ime is  t reated in  modern phys ics  i s  not  essent ia l ly  
d i f fe rent  f rom the way in  wh ich space is  t reated and the “ t ime”  o f  phys ica l  
descr ip t ions  does  not  rea l ly  f low at  a l l ;  we jus t  have a  s ta t ic - look ing f ixed 
space- t ime in  wh ich the events  o f  our  un iverse  are  la id  out .”  
(Penrose R,  The Emperor ’s  New Mind,  Oxford ,  New York ,  1999,  pg.  574)   
Th is  modern v iew of  t ime has s imi lar i t ies  to  the t ime percept ion of  consc iousness,  
not  least  because consc ious minds seem ab le  move free ly  through t ime.  The now is  
exper ienced,  the past  remembered and the future ant ic ipated.   
“There  i s  someth ing very  odd about  the  way that  t ime enters  in to  our  
consc ious  percept ion . . .  i t  i s  poss ib le  that  a  very  d i f fe rent  concept ion may be 
requ i red when we t ry  to  p lace  consc ious  percept ions  in to  a  convent iona l ly  
t ime-ordered f ramework .”  
( Ib id .  pg .  154)    
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Husser l  sets  out  a  theory of  t ime consc iousness l ike  the one just  expressed.  These 
ideas f rom Husser l ’ s  lec tures are espec ia l ly  re levant ,  he exp lores the processes in-
vo lved when a consc iousness ass imi la tes a  melody.    
Husser l  wr i tes  the fo l lowing regard ing the or ig in  of  t ime consc iousness:  
“When a  me lody sounds … the ind iv idua l  tone (note  in  common Eng l i sh  usage,  au-
thor ’s  parenthes is )  does  not  u t ter ly  d isappear  w i th  the cessat ion o f  the  s t imu lus  or  
o f  the  neura l  movement  i t  exc i tes .  When the new tone is  sound ing,  the  preced ing 
tone has  not  d isappeared w i thout  leav ing a  t race .  I f  i t  had,  we wou ld  be qu i te  inca-
pab le  o f  not ic ing the re la t ions  among the success ive  tones;  in  each moment  we 
wou ld  have a  tone … but  never  the  representat ion o f  a  me lody.  On the other  hand,  
the  ab id ing o f  the  tone-  representat ions  does  not  se t t le  the  matter .  I f  they were  to  
remain  unmodi f ied ,  then ins tead o f  a  me lody we wou ld  have a  chord o f  s imu l taneous 
tones ,  or  ra ther  a  d isharmon ious  tang le  o f  sound,  as  i f  we had s t ruck  s imu l tane-
ous ly  a l l  the  notes  that  had prev ious ly  sounded.  On ly  because the that  pecu l ia r  
mod i f i ca t ion occurs ,  on ly  because every  tone-sensat ion ,  a f te r  the  s t imu lus  that  pro-
duced i t  has  d isappeared,  awakens f rom out  o f  i t se l f  a  representat ion that  i s  s im i la r  
and furn ished w i th  a  tempora l  determinat ion ,  and on ly  because th is  tempora l  deter -
minat ion changes ,  can a  me lody come to  be represented in  wh ich ind iv idua l  tones  
have the i r  def in i te  p lace  and def in i te  tempos.”   
(Husser l  E ,  On the Phenomeno logy o f  ITC,  t rans .  Brough JB ,  Dordrecht ,  K luwer  Pub-
l i shers ,  1991,  pg.  11-12) .  
Husser l  suggests  that  a  consc iousness may intend or  apprehend a t ime dependent 
event  l ike  a  melody with a  space- l ike  t ime consc iousness in  which the past  events  
are reta ined and future events  ant ic ipated.  The melody is  in tended as a  whole  tem-
pora l  event  rather  than a punct i form26 success ion of  separate ent i t ies;  however ,  the 
melody is  not  in tended as a  s imultaneous impress ion of  i ts  const i tuent  parts ,  the 
notes of  the melody reta in  a  tempora l  order ing and a consc iousness may move 
f ree ly  through th is  tempora l  order ing in  a  space- l ike  fash ion.      
“That  severa l  success ive tones y ie ld  a  melody is  poss ib le  on ly  because the 
success ion of  psych ic  events  is  un i ted “at  once” in to a  tota l  format ion.  
They are in  consc iousness success ive ly ,  but  they fa l l  w i th in  one and the 
same act .  We obv ious ly  do not  have the tones a l l  a t  once,  and we do not  
hear  the melody by v i r tue of  the c i rcumstance that  the ear l ie r  tones con-
t inue to  endure whi le  the last  tone is  heard.  The tones rather  form a suc-
cess ive un i ty  w i th a  common ef fect ,  the apprehens ion- form. Natura l ly ,  the 
la t ter  is  on ly  consummated with the las t  tone.”  
( Ib id .  pg .  22-23)                
                                                
26	Having	the	form	of	a	point	i.e.	not	continuous	
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 Xenak is  v iew of  t ime as a  “cruc ib le  or  mold,  space or  b lackboard upon which are 
inscr ibed the outs ide t ime and tempora l  c lasses”  resonates w i th Husser l ’ s  space- l ike  
t ime consc iousness.  In  add i t ion,  an in terna l  percept ion of  t ime p lays a  cruc ia l  ro le  
in  the percept ion of  in- t ime st ructures  in  which tempora l  order ing and success ion 
operate upon the unordered outs ide t ime and tempora l  sets  in to coherent  mus ica l  
s t ructures ,  chords,  melod ies ,  formal  s t ructures .  For  th is  reason,  the percept ion of  
mus ica l  t ime and tempora l  order ing was of  fundamenta l  importance to  the compos i -




















Chapter 11. Extending Symbolic Music 
 
11i.  Vector Space 
Xenak is ’  Symbol ic  Mus ic  shows how mus ic  may be expressed symbol ica l ly  as  vectors  
for  p i tch,  durat ion and intens i ty  corresponding to  the set  R  o f  rea l  numbers and the 
funct ions that  may be per formed on that  set .  (Xenak is  I ,  Formal ized Mus ic ,  
Stuyvesant ,  NY,  1992,  pg.  161 -  169).  He imagines a  set  E327 which conta ins  a l l  
poss ib le  va lues for  sets  H (melod ic  in terva ls)  G ( in tens i ty  in terva ls)  U (durat ion 
in terva ls) .  A  vector  X has va lues x1,  x2,  x3 which are e lements  of  the sets  H ,  G  and 
U .  Thus,  X = (x1,  x2,  x3)  g ives a  three d imens iona l  vector  in  the space E3. Every 
e lement of  E3  i s  a  member of  the set  R of  rea l  numbers .  
I f  an or ig in  on an abso lute sca le  is  estab l ished and a un i t  vector  for  H ,  G  and U:  h ,  
g  and u respect ive ly  then the vector  X can be wr i t ten as:  
X = x1h + x2g + x3u.  
Xenak is  uses an or ig in ,  an arb i t rary  number chosen on an abso lute sca le ,  o f :  
 h  is  0  at  the note C3; 
 g  is  0  at  the in tens i ty  50 db  
and u is  0  at  the durat ion of  10 seconds.   
The base un i t  for  h  is  a  semitone; for  g  i t  i s  10 dec ibe ls  and for  u a  second.  Thus,  
the vector:  
X = 5h – 3g + 5u 
corresponds to  the note F3 at  a  dynamic of  pp (20 db) las t ing for  a  durat ion of  5  
seconds.  ( Ib id .  pg.  163).  
Mus ica l  s t ructures l ike  a  melody can be expressed as a  set  o f  vectors ,  for  Xenak is  
th is  set  o f  vectors  corresponds to  an a lgebra outs ide t ime.  These vectors  can be 
p lotted on a three-d imens iona l  graph in  the space E3 .  When the tempora l  set  T i s  
cons idered the son ic  s tatement of  the vectors  X1 T X2 T X3 … etc .  d iv ide metr ic  
t ime into recogn izab le  un i ts .  (T is  the operator  f rom pg.60 meaning anter ior  to) .  
Th is  d iv is ion of  metr ic  t ime is  independent of  the vector  space E3  and sh i f ts  the 
or ig in  a long a t ime ax is .  ( Ib id .  pg.  166) Th is  corresponds to  a  tempora l  a lgebra.  
The a lgebra in- t ime is  the correspondences and funct iona l  re la t ions between the 
vectors  in  space E3  and the set  o f  metr ic  t ime T (Ib id .  pg.  170).            
Xenak is  attempts a  un iversa l  theory of  mus ic  us ing the ideas set  out  above.  He 
wr i tes  of :  
“a  formal i za t ion o f  many aspects  o f  the  var ious  k inds  o f  mus ic  o f  our  
p lanet .”  
( Ib id .  Pg .  183)   
                                                
27	E3	is	an	abstract	set	and	does	not	refer	to	the	pitch	E3.	
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He descr ibes the process of  mus ic  mak ing in  the fo l lowing manner:   
“ I  propose to  make a  d is t inc t ion  in  mus ica l  a rch i tec tures  or  categor ies  
between outs ide- t ime,  in - t ime and tempora l .  A  g iven p i tch  sca le ,  fo r  
example ,  i s  an outs ide- t ime arch i tec ture  for  no hor izonta l  o r  ver t i ca l  
combinat ion o f  i t s  e lements  can a l te r  i t .  The event  in  i t se l f,  that  i s ,  i t s  
ac tua l  occurrence,  be longs to  the  tempora l  ca tegory.  F ina l ly,  a  me lody or  a  
chord on a  g iven sca le  i s  produced by re la t ing the outs ide- t ime category  to  
the tempora l  ca tegory.  Both  are  rea l i za t ions  in - t ime of  outs ide- t ime 
const ruct ions”  
( Ib id .  pg.  183) .  
To understand the ideas of  Xenak is  i t  i s  ins t ruct ive to  look at  Xenak is ’  compos i t ion 
of  the so lo  p iano p iece Herma. 
11ii .  Composit ion of  Herma 
Xenak is  descr ibes h is  so lo  p iano p iece Herma as:  
 “… an example  o f  mus ica l  compos i t ion  const ructed w i th  the a id  o f  the  a lgebra  o f  
c lasses .”  
      ( Ib id .  pg.  173) .   
These c lasses are the members of  a  tempora l  set ,  an outs ide-t ime set  and the 
operat ions and funct ions per formed on the c lasses represent  the in- t ime 
arch i tecture of  the mus ic .  Xenak is  wr i tes  of  three k inds of  a lgebra:   
“1 .  The a lgebra  o f  a  son ic  event ,  w i th  i t s  vector  language,  independent  o f  
the  process ion o f  t ime,  there fore  an a lgebra  out-s ide  t ime.  
2 .  A  tempora l  a lgebra ,  wh ich the son ic  events  c reate  on the ax is  o f  metr ic  
t ime,  and wh ich i s  independent  o f  the  vector  space.  
3 .  An a lgebra  in- t ime issu ing f rom the cor respondences  and funct iona l  
re la t ions  between the e lements  o f  the  set  o f  vectors  X  and o f  the  set  o f  
metr ic  t ime T,  independent  o f  the  set  X .”  
( Ib id .  pg.170) .    
At  th is  po int  a  bas ic  d iscuss ion of  set  theory w i l l  prove usefu l :  
A Referent ia l  Set  conta ins  a l l  e lements  or  members of  in terest .  For  example:  
Let  re ferent ia l  set  R  = 0 1 2 3 4 5 6   
Set  A  i s  a  subset  o f  R  i f  every member of  A  i s  a  member of  R 
Set A = 0 1 3 5.  Set  B i s  a lso a  subset  o f  R ,  B  = 0 2 4 6 
The operat ion of  union  combines the members of  A and  B :  A+B = 0 1 2 3 4 5 6 
The operat ion of  intersection  produces a set  which conta ins  member that  occur  in  
both A and B :  AB = 0  
The operat ion of  complementation gives a  set  o f  members found in  R but not  in  
A :  -A = 2 4 6  
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[A.4]  The set  operat ions … can be app l ied to  three or  more sets .  F igure 
8 i l lus t rates  how the un iversa l  set ,  R ,  may be part i t ioned into e ight  d is -
jo int  sets  equa l  to  in tersect ions between three sets  A,  B ,  C and the i r  
complements .  
 
F igure 8 .  
[A.5]  Observe that  any set  formed f rom un ions,  in tersect ions,  and/or  
complementat ions of  A,  B ,  and C can be expressed as a  un ion of  the d is -
jo int  sets  which are i l lus t rated.  For  instance,  the complex look ing set ,  F ,  
o f  F igure 9  
 
F igure 9 .  
may be expressed as:  F  = ABC + A-B-C + -AB-C + -A-BC.                 
(Wannamaker  RA,  S t ruc ture  and Percept ion in  Herma by Iann is  Xenak is ,  Mu-
s ic  Theory  On l ine  7 .3  (May 2001))  
Xenak is  takes the 88 keys of  the p iano as the re ferent ia l  set  R in  the compo-
s i t ion of  Herma .  He generates three other  sets  A B  and C shown in  F igure 10.  
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Fig.10  Sets  A ,B  and C  Herma  
 
 
Sets  A B C have some notes in  common and other  notes that  on ly  appear in  e i ther  
A B  or  C.  Xenak is  s tates that  a  l i s tener  w i l l  become aware of  the operat ions of  un-
ion,  in tersect ion and negat ion app l ied to  sets  A B  C i f  they hear  the sets  them-
se lves in  compar ison with  p i tch sets  der ived by app ly ing these operat ions to  the 
sets .  
“ I f  the  observer,  hav ing heard A  and B ,  hears  a  mix ture  o f  a l l  the  e lements  
o f  A  and B ,  he  w i l l  deduce that  a  new c lass  i s  be ing cons idered,  and that  a  
log ica l  summat ion has  been per formed on the f i r s t  two c lasses  .  .  .  I f  c lass  A  
has  been symbo l i zed or  p layed to  h im and he is  made to  hear  a l l  the  sounds 
o f  R  except  those o f  A ,  he  w i l l  deduce that  the  complement  o f  A  w i th  respect  
to  R  has  been chosen.”  
(Xenak is  I ,  Formal i zed Mus ic ,  S tuyvesant ,  NY,  1992,  pg.  171)   
Xenak is  uses the d is junct ive canonic  express ion as a  target  set  to  which the mus ic  
w i l l  grav i ta te .  Th is  funct ion F  i s  the un ion of  d is jo int  sets  f rom f igure 9 above and 
has the form: F = ABC + A-B-C + -AB-C + -A-BC 
F  can a lso be expressed as:  F = (AB + -A-B)C + -(AB + -A-B)-C 
Xenak is  wr i tes  in  the score preface to  Herma: 





























































































resu l t  o f  complementary  re la t ionsh ip  (negat ion)  e .g .  group A ,  the  negat ion o f  
A i s  wr i t ten 𝐀;  a lso  as  a  resu l t  o f  the  operat ions  o f  un ion … and o f  
in tersect ion  … 
The re la t ionsh ips  and the operat ions  outs ide  o f  t ime ( these are  abst rac t  
operat ions)  def ined above are  mater ia l i sed in  l inear  t ime ( lex icograph ica l ly )  
w i th  the  a id  o f  the  operat ions  in - t ime (a)  s imu l taneous ly  and (b)  
success ive ly.  
The c lasses  in  th is  p iece  are  def ined so le ly  w i th in  the rea lm of  p i tch .  
The e lements  o f  each c lass  are  presented s tochast ica l ly,  that  i s  
unres t r ic ted ly  …” 
(Xenak is  I ,  Herma,  n .p.  B&H,1962) .   
Hav ing estab l ished the ident i ty  of  the sets  R, A,  B and C  used in  Herma,  Xenak is  
presents  the express ions of  the two d i f fer ing funct ions for  F  shown above unt i l  the 
target  set  expressed in  F i s  reached.  F igure 11 i l lus t rates  how th is  is  done: 
P lane I  uses the f i rs t  express ion for  F and p lane II  the second .  
Fig.11  Form of  Herma  
 
    
(Xenak is  I ,  Formal ized  Mus ic ,  Stuyvesant ,  NY ,  1992,  pg .  171)  
11ii i .  Universal  Theory of  Music   
Xenak is ’  Symbol ic  Mus ic  app l ied in  the p iano p iece Herma requ ires  that  a  l i s tener  is  
ab le  to  comprehend and apprec iate  the log ica l  s t ructure of  an outs ide t ime 
construct .  Th is  comprehens ion must  app ly  when the outs ide t ime construct  is  
presented in-s ide t ime.  A l i s tener  to  Herma is  un l ike ly  to  be ab le  to  d i f ferent ia te  
between sets  A and B le t  a lone an express ion such as AB or BC .  However,  Xenak is  
does suggest  an in terest ing poss ib i l i ty  that  an outs ide t ime construct  such as h is  
set  A may be regarded as hav ing an ident i ty  or  log ic  that  ex is ts  independent ly  o f  
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the mus ic  in- t ime.  In the case of  Herma, set  A, B and C  are  constructed by Xenak is  
and are found on ly  in  th is  compos i t ion but  o ther  outs ide t ime constructs  are 
un iversa l .  
Xenak is  h ints  that  s tochast ic  methods were used to  generate the rhythmic 
s t ructures or  TS employed in  Herma; w i thout  g iv ing any deta i l  how he d id  th is .  A 
more t rad i t iona l  composer  might  use a rhythmic  pattern or  mot i f  to  rea l ise  the p i tch 
sets  in  Herma in- t ime.  Once the mus ic  mater ia l i ses in- t ime through tempora l  
operat ions on the p i tch sets ,  Boo lean funct ions may be used to  represent  the ITS 
symbol ica l ly.  Th is  can be seen in  Herma where the Boo lean funct ions shown in  
F igure 19 represent  the ITS of  Herma. Thus,  a  un iversa l  method to encode ITS 
symbol ica l ly  ar ises  f rom Xenak is ’  compos i t ion of  Herma.  
11iv.  Expressing Music Symbolical ly   
The fo l lowing exp lanat ion shows how the modern church modes can be constructed 
us ing the Boo lean operators  of  un ion,  in tersect ion and negat ion,  out l ined in  the 
descr ip t ion of  the compos i t ion of  Herma. Th is  is  s im i lar  in  approach to Xenak is ’  
s ieve theory (Ib id .  pg.  194 -  200) .  F igure 12 be low shows the church modes in  
notat ion.  


















































































In the compos i t ion of  Herma, Xenak is  used the 88 keys of  the p iano as a  re ferent ia l  
set  R.  The p i tch sets  A, B,  and  C  are subsets  of  re ferent ia l  set  R. The referent ia l  
set  used to express the church modes is  the in terva ls  that  span an augmented 
fourth:   
R  = 0 1 2 3 4 5 6 
Where 0-6 is  a  vector  showing the number of  semitones t rave l led up from a 
common or ig in .   
In  terms of  p i tch s tar t ing from the note C  th is  would be:  
R = C C # D D # E F F #  
Fo l lowing the methodo logy of  Ar is toxenos (Ib id .  pg.  184 -  187) tet rachords can be 




Us ing a f i rs t  or ig in  of  the note C ,  no aster isk;  and a secondary or ig in  of  the note G ,  
with an aster isk  the church modes shown in  F igure 20 can be constructed as 
fo l lows:  
Table6 Symbol ic  Representa t ion  o f  Modes  
Ion ian = L + L* -  0  2  4  5  + 7* 9* 11* 12* 
Dor ian = K + K* -  0  2  3  5  + 7* 9* 11* 12* 
Phryg ian = I  + I* -  0  1  3  5  + 7* 8* 10* 12* 
Lyd ian = N+L* -  0  2  4  6  + 7* 9* 11* 12* 
Mixo lyd ian = L+K* -  0  2  4  5  + 7* 9* 10* 12* 
Aeo l ian  = K+I* -  0  2  3  5  + 7* 8* 10* 12* 
Lochr ian = I+K* -  0  1  3  5  + 7* 9* 10* 12* 
  
Th is  approach has the d isadvantage of  be ing an ine legant  means of  express ing the 
church modes,  however,  i ts  s t rength l ies  in  the fact  that  th is  method would produce 
any known sca le  or  mode from any per iod or  cu l ture .   
“Moreover  th is  method can un i fy  the  express ion o f  fundamenta l  s t ruc tures  o f  
a l l  As ian ,  A fr i can and European mus ic .”  
( Ib id .  Pg .  200)   
Xenak is  used Boo lean funct ions in  Herma to produce an ITS (11 i i .  pg.60) .  
H = 0 1  2  5  
I  = 0 1  3  5  
J  = 0 1  4  5  
K = 0 2  3  5  
L = 0 2  4  5  
M = 0 3  4  5  
N = 0 2  4  6  
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Operat ions of  un ion,  in tersect ion and negat ion may be used to  ana lyse mus ica l  
s t ructures .  For  OTS and TS the sets  are un-ordered,  the order  of  the members of  a  
set  does not  a f fect  the under ly ing log ic  o f  the set:   
ATB = BTA 
However,  once t ime is  cons idered and the tempora l  funct ions operate upon the OTS 
then:   
ATB ≠  BTA.  
Thus,  when sets  are cons idered in-s ide t ime they are ordered sets  and the members 
of  a  set  must  be ordered in  the same way for  one set  to  be  regarded as equa l  to  
another.  These ideas were app l ied to  symbol ica l ly  encode a monody.  Example 13 
shows the open ing of  a  sequence V ic t imae Pascha l i  att r ibuted to  the monk Wipo of  
Burgundy.  The mus ica l  extract  has been modi f ied in  i ts  layout  to  show the ordered 
sets  more c lear ly :       
Ex.13  Vic t imae Pascha l i   
 
(Oh l  JF,  Par r i sh  C ,  Masterp ieces  o f  Mus ic  before  1750,  London,  1980,  pg.8)  
The referent ia l  set  R for  th is  compos i t ion is  the Dor ian mode; th is  is  a lso the OTS. 
When th is  set  is  cons idered in-s ide t ime i t  i s  regarded as conta in ing every poss ib le  
permutat ion of  the Dor ian mode.   
Table7 Sets  fo r  Vic t imae Pascha l i   
The set  A = D C D F  G F  E  D 
 B = A G E G F  E  D  
 C = A C D A G A A  
 D = A G A G F  E  D  
 
These sets  are shown in  Example 13.  The ordered sets  of  A, B,  C and  D give r ise  to  
a  Boo lean funct ion which descr ibes the unfo ld ing of  the mus ic  in- t ime: 
F = (-AB )A+AB+(-AB )B+AB+C+CD+AB 
AB and CD are shown in  Example 13.  Th is  is  not  the on ly  way in  which the mus ic  
may be expressed symbol ica l ly,  for  instance a t r iv ia l  funct ion would be A+B+C+D ;  
Boo lean funct ion F was chosen to out l ine the reoccurrence of  the ordered set  AB 
and the use of  the mot i fs  AB and CD. 





Set A | |
(-AB)B+AB











































































wel l  to  a l l  s ty les  and genres of  mus ic .  I t  shows the compos i t iona l  cho ices made by 
the composer,  in  the case of  the fragment of  mus ic  above each segment ends wi th 
the same melod ic  formula AB.  
The other  advantage is  the cons iderat ion of  t ime is  a t  the forefront  of  the ana lyt ica l  
method.  Boo lean funct ions may be used to  produce the un-ordered sets  of  the OTS 
and the t ime ordered funct ions represent ing the ITS bu i l t  f rom ordered sets .  I t  i s  
the use of  tempora l  operat ions that  d i f ferent ia te  the unordered outs ide t ime sets  




Chapter 12. Xenakis’ Attack on Polyphony 
 
Xenak is  is  h igh ly  cr i t ica l  o f  po lyphonic  and l inear  pr inc ip les  in  mus ic ,  he says:  
“ In  1954 I  denounced l inear  thought  (po lyphony) ,  and demonstra ted the 
contrad ic t ions  o f  ser ia l  mus ic .”  
 (Xenak is  I ,  Formal i zed Mus ic ,  S tuyvesant ,  NY,  1992,  pg.  182.)   
“L inear  po lyphony dest roys  i t se l f  by  i t s  very  complex i ty ;  what  one hears  i s  in  
rea l i ty  noth ing but  a  mass  o f  notes  in  var ious  reg is ters .”   
(Xenak is  I ,  The cr i s i s  in  ser ia l  mus ic ,  Gravesaner  B la t te r,  1  Ju ly  1956) .   
H is  ant ipathy extends to  a l l  po lyphonic  mus ic  not  just  ser ia l  or  in tegra l  ser ia l  
mus ic .  He wr i tes  about  the:  
 “Progress ive  Degradat ion o f  Outs ide-T ime St ructures .”  
(Xenak is  I ,  Formal i zed Mus ic ,  S tuyvesant ,  NY,  1992,  pg.  193) .   
For  h im, po lyphony is  pure ly  tempora l ,  w i th no outs ide t ime arch i tecture.  Only  the 
He l len ic  and Byzant ine t rad i t ions descr ibed by theor is ts  such as Ar is toxenos and 
Pto lemy; the whole  tone sca le  of  Debussy;  and the modes of  l im i ted t ranspos i t ions 
descr ibed by Mess iaen have a s t ructure outs ide t ime (Ib id .  pg.  208).  
I t  w i l l  be shown that  po lyphonic  and harmonic  mus ic  have outs ide t ime ent i t ies  
which in form the log ic  and coherence of  ITS.  Outs ide t ime sets  w i l l  be constructed 
for  t r iads and ITS for  funct iona l  harmony.  The method used re la tes  to  the ideas of  
vectors  to  def ine p i tch c lass  sets .  I t  fo l lows Xenak is ’  set  E which conta ins  a l l  
poss ib le  va lues for  p i tch,  durat ion and intens i ty  (see 11 i .  pg.59) .  In  th is  instance,  
on ly  p i tch va lues from a common or ig in  w i l l  be cons idered.  The interva ls  w i l l  be 
normal ised in to one octave on ly.   
The fo l lowing method expresses symbol ica l ly  the t r iads of  C major.  The re ferent ia l  
set  is  the C major  sca le;  th is  is  expressed as vectors  f rom the common or ig in  C:  
R = 0 2 4 5 7 9 11 
I t  i s  usefu l  to  represent  th is  as  le tters  rather  than the p i tch names:  
R = h i  j  k  l  m n 
Vectors  represent ing major,  minor  and the chord on the seventh degree of  the sca le  
are as  fo l lows:  
M = 0 4  7  -  Major  chord 
N = 2 5  9  -  M inor  chord 
O = 11 2  5  -  D imin ished chord  
 
I f  the vectors  in  a  set  that  represent  a  t r iad are a l tered by the add i t ion of  a  sca lar,  
an in teger  that  is  added to each member of  the set ,  the t r iads of  C major  maybe 
wr i t ten as fo l lows:  
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Table8 Tr iads Expressed Symbol ica l ly  
I  = M = 0 4  7  = C E G 
II  = N = 2 5  9  = D F A 
III  = N +2 = 4 7  11 = E G B 
IV = M +5 = 5 9  0  = F A C 
V = M +7 = 7 11 2  = G B D 
VI = N +7 = 9 0  4  = A C E 
VII  = O = 11 2  5  = B D F  
This  approach shows the fundamenta l  s t ructure at  the bas is  o f  harmony and 
tona l i ty.  M i s  the low energy s tate of  the system. Chords IV and V have a h igher  
potent ia l  energy wi th the add i t ion of  the sca lar.  They have an inbu i l t  tendency to  
reach M. I f  chord IV  i s  wr i t ten as:  M – 7 then i t  behaves l ike  chord V but in  
reverse wi th chord I in  the h igher  energy s tate .  Thus,  chord V to  I i s  the s t ronger 
re la t ionsh ip,  w i th chord IV to  I a subs id iary  re la t ionsh ip which mirrors  V to  I .    
Chords II ,  III and VI form an a l ternat ive substructure in  which VI to  II i s  s im i lar  
to  V to  I and VI to  II perta ins  to  IV to  I .  N i s  near ly  equa l  to  (M + 7) + 7 and 
thus behaves l ike  a  subst i tute  chord V to  approach M + 7 ,  the or ig ina l  chord V .   
Th is  v iew of  tona l i ty  concurs  w i th the wr i t ings of  Hauptman:  
“ In  D ie  Natur  der  Harmonik  und der  Metr ik  (1853) ,  Hauptmann represented 
the harmon ic  in f ras t ruc ture  o f  C  major  as  F–a–C–e–G–b–D,  where  la rge 
le t te rs  des ignate  dominant- re la ted per fec t  5 ths  and smal l  le t te rs  the i r  
med iant  major  (or  m inor)  3rds .  In  th is  a r rangement  o f  in terva ls  and p i tch  
c lasses ,  each s t r ing o f  three consecut ive  le t te rs  forms a  d ia ton ic  t r iad:  the  
ton ic  C–e–G,  dominant  G–b–D,  and subdominant  F–a–C,  o f  course ,  but  a lso  
the med iant  e–G–b and submediant  a–C–e.  In  th is  case ,  E  minor  med ia tes  
between the ton ic  and dominant  above,  wh i le  A  minor  med ia tes  between the 
ton ic  and subdominant  be low; the submediant  i s  a  med iant  be low the ton ic .”  
(Tona l i ty,  Oxford  Mus ic  On l ine ,  ed .  B r ian  Hyer  (Accessed 18 Apr i l  2017) .   
I f  the t r iads of  C major  are wr i t ten in  an array us ing le tters  the in terre la t ionsh ip of  












Table9 Array o f  C Major  Tr iads 
Array of  
letters  
 Array of  
p itches 
h j  l   C E G 
i  k  m  D F A 
j  l  n   E G B 
k m h  F A C 
l  n  i   G B D 
m h j   A C E 
n i  k   B D F 
 
I f  just  one note of  the sca le  was changed i t  would upset  the whole  scheme, for  
instance i f  D b  was used instead of  D th is  would impact  on chords II ,  V and VII  and 
the vector  re la t ionsh ips shown above would co l lapse.  The way the sca le  in teracts  
w i th the harmony means that  on ly  a  cer ta in  number of  sca le  types w i l l  produce a 
vector  h ierarchy l ike  that  found in  the C major  sca le .     
The t r iad ic  h ierarchy of  C major  is  an OTS s ince the order ing of  the sets  does not  
a l ter  the log ic  o f  the system and: 
(0 4 7)  = (4 0 7)  = (7 4 0)  etc .  
MTN = NTM etc .  
Once t ime is  taken into cons iderat ion the order ing of  the t r iads in- t ime becomes 
s ign i f icant ,  resu l t ing in  chord progress ions.  Fo l lowing a s imi lar  procedure for  
V ic t imae Pascha l i ,  the chord progress ions may be wr i t ten as funct ions.  A fur ther  
operator  s i s  inc luded which shuff les  the order  of  the vector:  
Ms1 = (4 7 0)  ;  Ms2 =(7 0 4)  
In convect iona l  notat ion these are chords Ib and Ic .  F igure 13 be low shows some 
common chord progress ions:  
Fig.13  Common Chord Progress ions 
 
These maybe be wr i t ten as funct ions in  the fo l lowing way:  
I  II   V  I :    F =  M + N + (M + 7) + M 
Ic  V  I:    F =  Ms2 + (M + 7) + M  
I  II   V  VI:  F =  M + N + (M + 7) + (N + 7) 
Th is  approach cou ld be used to ana lyse the harmonic  s t ructure of  any p iece of  







































bas is  for  compos i t ion.  The symbol ic  encod ing of  mus ic  and h ierarch ies  of  chords,  
out l ined in  th is  chapter,  was ut i l i sed in  the compos ing of  F lumina,  Concert ino,  
Mutat ion of  Dowland ’s  M idn ight ,  Mutat ion of  M issa Papae Marce l l i ,  Evo lut ion of  the 
Cosmos and Th is  Day Dawns.  
Throughout the exp lanat ion of  the compos ing of  Herma, and in  the use of  vectors  
to  descr ibe chord progress ions ,  the “+” s ign has taken on a new meaning to  that  
found in  mathemat ics .  I t  usua l ly  jo ins  the members of  one set  to  those of  another  
set  to  form a new, larger  set .  Whi ls t  th is  is  t rue to  a  cer ta in  extent  in  the 
symbol ica l  encod ing for  V ic t imae Pascha l i  and the common chord progress ions,  in  
the mus ica l  usage,  “+” part i t ions metr ic  t ime into d iscreet ,  recogn isab le  mus ica l  
ent i t ies .  A l i s tener  hears  the vectors  that  represent  chords as  d iscreet  ent i t ies ,  not  
s imul taneous ly.  Thus,  the “+” s ign represents  the s tar t-po int  o f  a  new ent i ty  
enter ing the metr ic  set  T ,  the tempora l  space in  which the mus ic  unfo lds  in- t ime.  
Th is  new mus ica l  meaning for  the “+” s ign becomes s ign i f icant  when mus ic  is  























Chapter 13. Modal Compositions 
13i.  Relative Consonance and Dissonance 
For the modal  compos i t ions,  the not ion of  d issonance and consonance is  
conceptua l ly  d i f ferent  to  the h is tor ica l  c lass i f icat ion of  in terva l - types (see 5 iv.  
pg.31) .  Consonant in terva ls  in  mus ic  have been exp la ined in  terms of  Pythagorean 
s imple rat ios  of :  2:1,  3:2,  4:3 etc .  corresponding to  an octave,  f i f th ,  fourth.   
D issonance is  the antonym of  consonance and regarded as “ rough” or  “unp leasant”  
in  contrast  to  consonant  sounds.  (Consonance,  Oxford Mus ic  Onl ine,  ed.  Moore BCJ 
and Pa l isca CV (Accessed 18 Apr i l  2017).   
A d is t inct ion of  rat io  maybe used as a  cr i ter ion to  c lass i fy  in terva ls ,  w i th  consonant 
in terva ls  hav ing s imple rat ios  in  regard to  the d iv is ion of  a  s t r ing length,  whi le  
d issonant  in terva ls  have complex rat ios .  However,  once harmony and chord types 
are cons idered in  re la t ion to  consonance and d issonance the s i tuat ion becomes ever  
more complex.  Perhaps on ly  that  which is  learnt  cu l tura l ly  u l t imate ly  dec ides 
whether  a  l i s tener  f inds a  chord smooth and p leasant  or  rough and unp leasant  
( Ib id .) .  Th is  concept  of  re la t ive consonance rep laces the h is tor ica l  c lass i f icat ion of  
in terva ls .   
13ii .  Two Explorations of  a Chord Sequence 
This  compos i t ion for  so lo  e lect r ic  gu i tar  is  submitted as an appendix .  The t i t le  
re fers  to  the formal  s t ructure of  the mus ic  which is  a  repeated chord sequence 
where the harmonic  rhythm e i ther  increases or  decreases in  proport ion to  the 
number 2 upon each repet i t ion of  the sequence.   
Th is  compos i t ion used mode cd shown in  F igure 14 to  expand the p i tch-organ isat ion 
in  compar ison to  that  found in  Gu i tar  Sonata I  and Str ing Quartet  I ,  in  which on ly  
the in terva l  type between two or  more notes was cons idered.   
Chords were generated from mode cd by fo l lowing the t rad i t iona l  pract ice  of  tak ing 
a l ternate notes f rom the mode.  F igure 14 shows the mode and the chords produced.  
The chords are labe l led as Im, I Im etc .  to  d i f ferent ia te  them from trad i t iona l  chords 
I ,  I I  e tc .  
Fig.14  Mode,  Chords:  Two Exp lora t ions o f  a  Chord Sequence 
 
 
Th is  mode and assoc iated chords was used to generate the chord sequence referred 
to  in  the t i t le .  F igure 15 shows th is  chord sequence:  
 
 


















































Fig.15  Chord  Sequence:  Two Exp lorat ions of  a  Chord Sequence 
     
13ii i .  Mutation of  Mozart ’s  Jupiter Symphony 
This  is  the f i rs t  o f  in  a  ser ies  o f  p ieces to  use pre-ex is t ing mus ic  as  a  model  to  con-
t ro l  medium and large sca le  s t ructures in  a  new compos i t ion.  The process used to  
ach ieve th is  has been labe l led as a  mutat ion.  Mutat ion of  Mozart ’s  Jup i ter  Symphony 
(MJS) mutates the f i rs t  movement of  Mozart ’s  Symphony 41 in  C major ,  K .551.  Th is  
movement was chosen for  i ts  rhythmic  energy and themat ic  d ivers i ty .  The constant  
changes of  tempo in  the Mutat ion of  MJS were inc luded a f ter  hear ing per formances 
of  K .551 in  which the tempo var ied f rom one sect ion to  another .      
Th is  compos i t ion uses mode cd f rom a s tar t ing note of  C .  The chords are generated 
by tak ing a l ternat ive notes f rom mode cd.  F igure 16 shows the mode and assoc iated 
chords.  The deve lopment sect ion of  the sonata form used mode dd.  F igure 17 shows 
th is  mode and chords,  the recap i tu la t ion returns to  the or ig ina l  mode.  
Fig.16  Modes,  Chords:  Mutat ion  o f  Mozar t ’s  Jup i te r  Symphony  
Fig.17  Modes,  Chords:  Mutat ion  o f  MJS Development   
 
Mutat ion of  MJS extends the techn ique f i rs t  used in  Two Exp lorat ions of  a  Chord 
Sequence,  o f  a  repeated chord sequence to  fami l ia r ise  the l i s tener  w i th the 
consonant  sounds of  th is  s tanda lone compos i t ion.  Af ter  severa l  repet i t ions of  the 
chord sequence the chords become a re la t ive ly  consonant  sound to the l i s tener.  I f  a  
pass ing note or  suspens ion a l ters  a  chord th is  becomes a momentary,  unsett l ing 
d issonance which is  reso lved once the fami l ia r  chord sequence resumes.  F igures 18,  
19 and 20 show the chords sequences used for  the expos i t ion,  deve lopment and 









































































































































































































Fig.18  Chord  sequence:  Mutat ion  o f  MJS  expos i t ion  
 
Fig.19  Chord  sequence:  Mutat ion  o f  MJS  deve lopment   
Fig.20  Chord  sequence:  Mutat ion  o f  MJS  recap i tu la t ion   
 
13iv.  Form of Mutation of  Mozart ’s  Jupiter Symphony (MJS)  
Form Charts  7  and 8 shows the forms of  Mozart ’s  Symphony 41 f i rs t  movement and 
the Mutat ion of  MJS.    


































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































Mutat ion of  MJS uses a subd iv is ion of  metre in  proport ion to  the number 2 ,  to  
ar t icu la te  a  sonata form. The subd iv is ion of  the metre produces changes in  harmo-
rhythmic  s t ructure (HRS),  a  contrast  o f  HRS art icu la tes  the formal  sect ions.  
Mozart ’s  or ig ina l  mus ic  uses a contrast  o f  key to  de l ineate sect ions of  the sonata 
form, in  the mutat ion a contrast  o f  HRS art icu la tes  the form.  
The mutat ion of  Mozart ’s  mus ic  regards the in- t ime st ructure (ITS)  of  the f i rs t  
movement of  Symphony 41,  K .551,  as  a  copy of  an eterna l  P la ton ic  Form. For  the 
mutat ion,  the ITS of  Mozart  is  mutated us ing an a l ternat ive outs ide t ime st ructure 
(OTS) and tempora l  s t ructure (TS) (see 9 i i i .  pg.51) .    
Mozart ’s  OTS is  a  C major  sca le  and i ts  assoc ia ted t r iads .  The mus ic  modulates  to  
the re la ted key of  G major  and the remote keys of  C minor  and F minor,  the 
deve lopment sect ion ut i l i ses  severa l  keys.  The TS is  a  4/4 metre throughout .  
Mozart ’s  ITS uses the t r iads of  C major  and the other  keys  to  produce funct iona l  
harmony,  the large-sca le  contrast  o f  key resu l ts  in  a  sonata form.  
The fo l lowing ana lys is  o f  the 1 s t  movement was undertaken af ter  re ference to  
S isman E,  The Jup i ter  Symphony,  Cambr idge,  UK,  1993; the preface to  Mozart  W, 
Jup i ter  Symphony,  Harmondsworth ,  Eng land,  1951 by Jacob G; and Rosen C,  The 
C lass ica l  S ty le ,  London,  1976.  
Table10 Form of  Symphony 41,  K551 1 s t  Movement .  (Shown in  Form Char t  7 ) .  
“Jup i ter  Symphony” I :  A l legro v ivace,  C major ,  C t ime,  313 bars  
 
EXPOSITION, bars 1-120   
 F irs t  group C major   
 Ia       1  loud orchestra l  tut t i  in  octaves contrasted 
with p iano v ln  I  melody  
 
  9 fanfare w ith invers ion of  tut t i  f igure in  
s t r ings  
 
 F irs t  group /  br idge passage 
 Ib      24 restatement of  Ia  w i th  countermelody in  the 
woodwind  
 
 Br.      37 Ia w i th v ln  I  melody extended over  domi-
nant  peda l .  
 
  49 fanfare w i th tut t i  f igure in  the s t r ings   
 Second group G major  
 I Ia       56 Ia v ln  I  melody rhythm in  augmentat ion and 
d iminut ion.  Imitat ion between v ln  I  and v la ,  v lc  
and cb.  
 
 I Ib      81 abrupt  modulat ion to  remote key of  C 
minor .   
 
 I Ic       89 rhythmic deve lopment of  b .  37-48 over  ton ic  
peda l .  
 Clos ing G major  
  101 ar ia  theme in  v ln  and woodwind.   
  111 chromat ic  f igure in  v ln  I .  Dominant  peda l  
in  v ln  I I  and f l .  
  117 fanfare codetta  w i th tut t i  f igure in  v ln  I .   
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DEVELOPMENT, bars 121-188 
  121 woodwind passage cadence in  E b  c f .  Sym 40 
1s t  Mov.  
  124 b.  101 ar ia  theme in  E b .   
  133 cadent ia l  phrase of  ar ia  theme in  E b .  Imitat ion 
between upper and low st r ings.  B .9 fanfare in  
woodwind.   
  155 fa lse  retrans i t ion in  subdominant  key of  F .  
  161 fa lse  recap i tu la t ion in  F .  
  171 deve lopment of  b .  49 fanfare .   
  181 proper ret rans i t ion in  C.  
RECAPITULATION, bars 189-313  
 F irs t  group C major  
 Ia       189   
  197 fanfare 
 br idge passage 
 Ib       212 
 Br.      220  
  225 fanfare         
  237 fanfare at  b .  49 reworked in  C.   
 Second group C major  
 I Ia         244 IIa  reworked in  C.   
 I Ib        269 IIb reworked in  remote key of  F  minor  
 I Ic         277 b.  89-100 reworked in  C.  
 Clos ing ( ton ic)  
  289 b.  101 ar ia  theme in  C.  
  299 b.  111 chromat ic  theme reworked.  Domi-
nant  peda l  in  t imp.s  
  306 b.  117 fanfare reworked and extended.   
 
 
For  the mutat ion,  the OTS are the modes and assoc iated chords shown in  F igures 16 
and 17.  The TS is  a  -( metre w i th subd iv is ion to  -, and -!) and an add i t iona l  sect ion in  (( metre .  The ITS of  the mutat ion uses Mozart ’s  or ig ina l  ITS as a  model ,  however,  
the chord sequences shown in  F igures 18,  19 and 20 rep lace the funct iona l  harmony 
of  Mozart ,  the contrast  o f  key,  out l in ing the formal  sect ions of  Mozart ’s  mus ic ,  are  
rep laced by a contrast  o f  HRS.  
Theme Ia (shown in  Form Chart  8)  in  the Expos i t ion of  the mutat ion is  c lear ly  
der ived from the Ia  (shown in  Form Chart  7)  in  Mozart ’s  expos i t ion,  Example 14 
shows Ia of  the mutat ion.  Th is  theme uses the chord sequence shown in  F igure 18,  








Ex.14  Muta t ion  o f  Mozar t ’s  Jup i te r  Symphony  Ia ,  s t r ing  quar te t  on ly.  Chord change 
shown above v io l in  I .  
 
 
At  bar  29 the metre subd iv ides to  -, and the chords change most ly  on quavers  1 and 
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Ex.15  Mutat ion  o f  MJS Br idge.  Chord change shown above oboe and c lar ine t .   
 
 
The second subject  beg ins at  bar  54 in  -, metre w i th a  chord change most ly  on 
semiquavers  1 ,  6 ,  11 and 16,  Example 16 shows the beg inn ing of  theme IIa  (shown 
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Ex.16  Mutat ion  o f  MJS  I Ia .  Chord changes shown above v io la .   
 
I Ib  (shown in  Form Chart  8)  at  bar  71 abrupt ly  swi tches to  a  (( metre and the chord 
sequence shown in  F igure 18 br ie f ly  modulates up a major  th i rd ,  th is  mir rors  the 
shock modulat ion in  Mozart ’s  mus ic  to  the unexpected key of  C minor,  Example 17 
shows the s tar t  o f  I Ib.  In IIc  (shown in  Form Chart  8)  at  bar  83 the chord sequence 
shown in  F igure 18 modulates  down a major  th i rd .  
Ex.17  Mutat ion  o f  MJS I Ib ,  s t r ing  sect ion  on ly.  Contrabass out l ines modula ted chord  
sequence.   
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deve lopment at  bar  90.  The mus ic  is  in  -!) metre ,  w i th  chord change every 5 
semiquavers .   
Ex.18  Mutat ion  o f  MJS Br idge,  s t r ing  sect ion  on ly.  Contrabass out l ines chord  
sequence s tar t ing  f rom VI Im.    
 
The deve lopment sect ion uses mode dd and the chords shown in  F igure 17,  the 
chord sequence for  the deve lopment sect ion is  shown in  F igure 19.  Th is  change of  
chord sequence is  a  para l le l  to  Mozart ’s  deve lopment sect ion which exp lores a  
var ie ty  of  contrast ing keys.  The deve lopment sect ion of  the mutat ion uses a  number 
of  d i f fer ing metres w i th assoc iated HRS.     
In  Mozart ’s  or ig ina l  mus ic  the recap i tu la t ion returns to  the home key of  C major  
and remains w i th in  th is  key area throughout the second subject  apart  f rom a br ie f  
modulat ion to  F  minor  at  bar  269.   
In  the mutat ion,  the contrast  o f  HRS art icu la tes  the form of  the mus ic .  The 
consequence of  th is  is  the second subject  w i l l  re ta in  the same HRS in  the 
recap i tu la t ion and the reso lut ion of  key that  occurs  in  Mozart ’s  or ig ina l  mus ic  is  
lack ing in  the mutat ion s ince the HRS remain una l tered.   
To address th is  prob lem the recap i tu la t ion uses an a l tered chord sequence shown in  
F igure 20 unt i l  the return of  I Ib.  Th is  has the effect  that  the second subject  fee ls  
l ike  a  reso lut ion s ince the chord sequence of  the expos i t ion is  f ina l ly  heard in  i ts  
ent i re ty  once more.  In  the recap i tu la t ion theme IIb br ie f ly  modulates to  a  s tar t ing 
note of  A ,  down a 5 t h  f rom the expos i t ion,  for  the chord sequence shown in  F igure 
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13v. Evaluation of  The Modal Composit ions  
Two Exp lorat ions of  a  Chord Sequence and Mutat ion of  MJS int roduced severa l  
innovat ions which featured in  a l l  the subsequent  compos i t ions:  
1 .  The use of  re la t ive ly  consonant or  d issonant  p i tch-organ isat ion.  In  part icu-
lar ,  the use of  repeated chord sequences to  fami l ia r ise  the l i s tener  w i th a  
re la t ive ly  consonant  sound. 
2 .  The use of  pre-compos i t iona l  OTS to regu late  the p i tch-organ isat ion of  the 
mus ic .  
3 .  The use of  the contrast  o f  HRS to ar t icu la te  mus ica l  forms.  
4 .  Remaking the past  in  regard to  p i tch s t ructures ,  durat ions,  tona l i ty  and so-
nata form. 
5 .  The mutat ion of  the ITS of  pre-ex is t ing compos i t ions by a l ter ing the OTS 
and TS of  the or ig ina l  mus ic .      
The sonata form of  Mutat ion of  MJS used an a l tered chord sequence to  d i f ferent ia te  
the recap i tu la t ion from the expos i t ion.  In subsequent compos i t ions,  a  contrast  o f  
tona l i ty  was used to  ar t icu la te  the form of  the mus ic .  Thus,  the recap i tu la t ion in  
the sonata forms of  subsequent p ieces ,  fo l lowed the t rad i t iona l  pract ise  of  rewr i t ing 






















Chapter 14. Tonality 
14i.  Introduction 
Mutat ion of  Mozart ’s  Jup i ter  Symphony remakes the open ing movement of  Mozart ’s  
Symphony 41,  K .551.  Th is  remaking of  the past  is  a  s t rategy found not  on ly  in  the 
mus ic  o f  neo-C lass ic is ts  such as Strav insky,  Bartók,  Br i t ten,  Cop land but  a lso 
Schoenberg,  Webern and Berg who extended tona l  pract ices in  new ways in  the i r  
a tona l  and twelve tone works.  Joseph Straus descr ibes th is  rework ing of  prev ious 
mus ic  as  an anx iety  of  in f luence and anx iety  of  s ty le  in  h is  book Remaking the Past .  
(Straus J,  Remaking the Past ,  Cambr idge:  Harvard Uni .  Press ,  1990).  
14ii .  Straus’  discussion of  Tonality,  Scales,  Triads and Sonata Form. 
Straus descr ibes the anx iety  of  s ty le  in  the fo l lowing way:   
“Th is  anx ie ty  has  man i fes ted i t se l f  in  the twent ie th  century  in  a  number  o f  
mus ica l  ways .  When composers  use t r iads ,  the  centra l  sonor i ty  o f  t rad i t iona l  
tona l  mus ic ,  they are  respond ing to  a  w ide ly  shared mus ica l  e lement ,  not  to  
some spec i f i c  work  or  ind iv idua l  composer.”  
(S t raus ,  J .  Remak ing the Past ,  Cambr idge:  Harvard Un i .  P ress ,  1990,  pg.  18) .   
S t raus app l ies  the theor ies  of  Haro ld  B loom, who deve loped h is  ideas regard ing 
poetry,  to  the mus ic  o f  the twent ie th century.  For  Straus and B loom th is  anx iety  of  
s ty le  leads la ter  composers/poets  to  w i l fu l ly  misread the s ty l i s t ic  pract ice  of  o lder  
composers/poets .  Th is  misread ing is  a  re ject ion of  a  parent  in  a  Freud ian sense:   
“The la ter  poet  seeks  ar t i s t i c  f reedom by symbo l ica l ly  k i l l ing  the  precursor-
parent .  Th is  symbo l ic  murder  takes  the form of  m is read ing.”   
( Ib id .  pg.  14)  
Thus,  for  Straus a composer such as Strav insky s t r ives to  ret rospect ive ly  re - invent  
t rad i t iona l  mus ica l  pract ise  in  a  post- tona l  sett ing.  The parent  composer ’s  
character is t ic  mus ica l  t ra i ts  now ex is t  on ly  in  re la t ion to  the new post- tona l  mus ica l  
language.  The t rad i t iona l  e lements  of  the o lder  composer  are done away wi th and 
are remade in  the image of  the younger composer.  
Straus devotes a  whole  chapter  in  Remaking the Past  to  a  d iscuss ion of  the use and 
impl icat ions of  t r iads in  post- tona l  mus ic .  He wr i tes:   
“Twent ie th  century  composers  enmesh the most  character i s t i c  and 
fundamenta l  sonor i ty  o f  common pract ice  mus ic  in  a  new network  o f  
s t ruc tura l  re la t ions .  They misread the t r iad ,  s t r iv ing to  neutra l i ze  i t s  tona l  
imp l ica t ions  and to  redef ine  i t  w i th in  a  post- tona l  context .”   
( Ib id .  pg.  74) .   
S t raus and Char les  Rosen out l ine how sonata form has h is tor ica l ly  been regarded as 
e i ther  a  b inary form based on contrast  o f  key or  a  ternary form ut i l i s ing contrast  o f  
theme. For  Straus:  
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“There  have been two pr inc ip le  ways o f  in terpret ing and wr i t ing  sonata  
forms…. For  e ighteenth century  theor is ts ,  the  sonata  form… was essent ia l ly  a  
two-par t  s t ruc ture  shaped by contras t ing harmon ic  areas .   
In  the  n ineteenth century  the  sonata  form changed as  the nature  o f  the  
mus ica l  language changed.  Wi th  the r i se  o f  a  less  sharp ly  focused tona l  
language … the generat ing force  o f  the  harmony became du l led… For  
n ineteenth century  theor is ts ,  the  essence o f  the  form was i t s  themes;  the 
form was determined by themat ic  contras t  and themat ic  repet i t ion .  Th is  
v iew… cons iders  the sonata  a  three-par t  fo rm.  
( Ib id .  pg.  96-97) .   
Rosen states:  
“A  descr ip t ion o f  the sonata  in  fundamenta l ly  me lod ic  te rms was as  unsu i ted 
to  the e ighteenth century ’s  more dramat ic  s t ruc tures  as  the  long-breathed 
melod ies  o f  the  n ineteenth century  were inapt  for  la te  e ighteenth century  
forms.”  
(Rosen,  C .  The C lass ica l  S ty le ,  London,  1976,  pg.  32)   
The works Straus ana lyses in  h is  d iscuss ion of  sonata form in  a  post  tona l  sett ing 
are:  Strav insky ’s  Symphony in  C and h is  Octet;  Bartok ’s  P iano sonata and Str ing 
Quartet  No.  2 ,  1 s t  movement;  Schoenberg ’s  Str ing Quartet  No.  3 .  (Straus J,  
Remaking the Past ,  Cambr idge:  Harvard Uni .  Press ,  1990,  pg.  98-132).  St rav insky ’s  
Symphony in  C employs a  contrast  o f  tona l  areas whi le  Schoenberg ’s  Str ing Quartet  
3  fo l lows a more themat ic  approach,  the other  works conta in  both e lements .   
14ii i .  Remaking In-t ime Structures 
In- t ime st ructures (ITS) may be regarded as conta in ing the cho ices a  composer  has 
made in-s ide t ime.  Informing these cho ices l ie  deeper,  more abstract  s t ructures 
such as sca les ,  t r iad ic  h ierarch ies ,  metres ,  rhythmic cyc les  etc .  OTS and TS are 
descr ibed as model l ing cop ies  or  im i tat ions of  an eterna l  P la ton ic  Form bu i l t  f rom 
quanta of  p i tch and durat ion in  18v.  pg.117.  ITS may be model led as cop ies  or  
im i tat ions of  an eterna l  P la ton ic  Form. An acknowledged masterp iece such as 
Mozart ’s  Symphony 41,  K .551,  has an ITS that  may be moulded into another  copy or  
im i tat ion of  a  P la ton ic  Form by a l ter ing the OTS and TS from that  o f  the or ig ina l  
(see 18v i .  pg.121).  
Straus descr ibes severa l  works by composers  who have employed a methodo logy 
approach ing th is  compos i t iona l  s t rategy28.  He g ives deta i led descr ip t ions of  the 
fo l lowing remaking of  prev ious compos i t ions by post  tona l  composers:  Bartók ’s  
P iano Concerto No.  3  reworks Beethoven ’s  Str ing Quartet  in  A minor ,  op.  132; 
Berg ’s  V io l in  Concerto  is  based on Bach ’s  harmonizat ion of  Es is t  Genug; Berg ’s  
                                                
28	However,	Straus	makes	no	mention	of	Platonic	Forms	or	Xenakis’	Symbolic	Music	
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Lyr ic  Su i te  uses e lements  f rom Tr is tan and Iso lde by Wagner;  Strav insky ’s  Serenade 
in  A responds to  Chop in ’s  Ba l lade No.  2;  scene ’s  f rom The Rake ’s  Progress  by 
Strav insky reworks mus ic  f rom Don G iovanni  by Mozart ;  Schoenberg ’s  Str ing Quartet  
No.  3  reworks Schubert ’s  Str ing Quartet  in  A minor ,  op.  29.  (Straus J,  Remaking the 
Past ,  Cambr idge:  Harvard Uni .  Press ,  1990,  pg.  133-168).  
The mutat ion of  Mozart ’s  Symphony 41,  K .551,  f i rs t  movement (see 13 i i i .  pg.74) is  
an overt  use of  an ex is t ing ITS to  in form a new compos i t ion.  The approach is  
notab ly  d i f ferent  to  that  descr ibed by Straus s ince the mutat ion of  the mus ic  is  
p iece spec i f ic  ra ther  than a response to  an anx iety  of  s ty le  and in f luence.  Mozart ’s  
mus ic  is  v iewed as a  copy or  im i tat ion of  a  P la ton ic  Form. The ITS of  Mozart ’s  f i rs t  
movement is  mutated by chang ing the OTS and TS of  the or ig ina l .  These is  no need 
for  a  symbol ic  murder  of  the parent  composer,  the cho ices made by Mozart  remain 




Chapter 15. Chordal, Tonal Compositions 
 
15i.  Overview 
The  p i t ch -o rgan i sa t ion  in  F lum ina  and  Concer t ino  expands upon the in terva l l i c  
approach used in  Gu i tar  Sonata I  and Str ing Quartet  I  and the four-note chords 
employed in  Two Exp lorat ions of  a  Chord Sequence and Mutat ion of  Mozart ’s  Jup i ter  
by us ing  a  con t ras t  o f  consonant  and  d i s sonant  in te rva l s  to  cons t ruc t  d i -no te  and  
t r i -no te  chords ,  bu i l t  e i the r  en t i re l y  f rom d i s sonant  in te rva l s  o r  en t i re l y  
consonant  in te rva l s .  Th is  mir rors  the p i tch-organ isat ion of  Pa lest r ina where chords 
are e i ther  major  or  minor.   
15ii .  F lumina  
F lum ina  i s  a  s ing le  movement  work  fo r  chamber  o rches t ra  based  on  the  mote t  
Super  F lum ina  Baby lon i s  by  Pa les t r ina .  The  t i t l e  means  r i ve r  in  La t in  and  re fe rs  
to  the  La t in  word  in  the  t i t l e  o f  the  mote t .  Th i s  mote t  was  chosen  s ince  the  
open ing  bass  me lody  may  be  mod i f i ed  to  ou t l ine  chords  bu i l t  f rom mode  cd .    
The mus ica l  s ty le  in  F lumina b lends s ty l i s t ic  e lements  f rom both Pa lest r ina and Mo-
zart .  The use of  tona l i ty  and sonata form is  a  remaking of  the s ty le  of  Mozart .  The 
in t roduct ion of  F lumina,  f rom bars  1-8 is  remin iscent  of  the open ing of  Symphony 
41,  K .551 f i rs t  movement w i th b lock orchestrat ion on the ton ic  and dominant  notes 
in  Mozart ’s  mus ic  rep laced with the notes C and F # in  F lumina.  The f i rs t  and second 
subject  o f  F lumina make use of  im i tat ive entr ies ,  character is t ic  o f  Pa lest r ina ’s  mu-
s ic .   
The themes employed throughout F lumina are a var iant of the open ing  me lod ic  
ph rase  in  the  Bass  o f  Super  F lum ina  Baby lon i s ,  shown in  Examp le  19 .   
Ex.19  Bass  me lody  f rom SFB by  Pa les t r ina  
 
The larger  notes in  Example 20 show how the notes in  Ia  (shown in  Form Chart  9)  f rom 
F lumina out l ine the melod ic  phrase f rom the Bass of  Super F lumina Baby lon is .  I Ia  
(shown in  Form Chart  9)  in  Example 21 is  c lear ly  der ived f rom the Ia .  

















































Ex.21  Flumina  I Ia   
 
F lumina uses the mode cd s tar t ing on the note C .  The fo l lowing ru les  were 
employed in  the generat ion of  t r i -note chords f rom mode cd shown in  Tab le  4.  Th is  
rep laces the prev ious method of  tak ing a l ternate notes f rom the mode to form 
chords (see 13 i i .  pg.73):  
1 .  For p i tch c lass  set  C E b  E :  no chord or  melod ic  phrase can conta in  both E b  
and E  un less  E b  or E  are  used as pass ing notes between chords.  
2 .  C E  may form chords w i th  G  and A b  f rom the p i tch set  F #  G A b .  C E b  may 
form chords w i th G  or  A b  i f  A b  appears  be low E b .  
3 .  For p i tch set  F #  G G #  B :  no chord or  melod ic  phrase can conta in  both G  and 
B  or  G #  and B  un less  they are used as pass ing notes between chords.   
4 .  F #  G  B  can form chords w i th  C f rom the f i rs t  p i tch set .  G  must  appear be low 
C .  F # ,  B  can form chords w i th E.  B  must  appear be low E .   
 
These ru les  extend the idea of  c lass i fy ing in terva ls  to  produce modes (see 9v.  
pg.53) to  the chords produced f rom the modes,  s ince the chords cons is t  o f  notes 
e i ther  consonant  or  d issonant  w i th  the bass note but  not  a  mixture of  consonant  
and d issonant  notes .  F igure 21 shows the chords produced when these ru les  are ap-
p l ied to  the mode.  Th is  approach to p i tch-organ isat ion encapsu lates  the ideas of  
produc ing a h ierarchy of  chords,  l ike  those shown in  Tab le  10.      
Two aspects  of  th is  approach to  p i tch-organ isat ion re la te  to  Pa lest r ina ’s  use of  t r i -
ad ic  harmony in  Stabat  Mater  (see 6.  pg.37) .  F i rs t ly ,  the actua l  use of  the t r i -note 
chords shown in  F igure 21 rather  than the four  note chords used in  the compos i t ion 
of  Two Exp lorat ions of  a  Chord Sequence and Mutat ion of  Mozart ’s  Jup i ter  Sym-
phony (see 13 i i .  pg.73) .  Second ly ,  there are two bas ic  harmonic  sounds in  the 
chords shown in  F igure 21 d issonant chord types and consonant  chord types,  th is  
mir rors  the p i tch-organ isat ion of  Pa lest r ina where chord types are e i ther  major  or  









































Fig.21  Mode,  Chords:  Flumina 
 
15ii i .  Form of Flumina  
Form Chart  9  shows the form of  F lumina.   
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Chords formed from consonant intervals with the bass
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L i ke  Muta t ion  o f  Mozar t ’s  Jup i te r  Symphony,  F lum ina  uses  the  subd iv i s ion  o f  met re  
w i th  the  number  2  as  a  denomina to r,  to  a r t i cu la te  a  sona ta  fo rm.  In  add i t ion  to  






































































































































































































































uses  a  modu la t ion  to  the  mode  shown in  F igu re  21  s ta r t ing  f rom the  no te  F #  ,  to  
de l inea te  the  second  sub jec t  g roup.  Fo l low ing  c lass i ca l  p rocedure ,  in  the  
recap i tu la t ion  the  second  sub jec t  g roup  does  no t  modu la te  and  rema ins  in  the  
mode  shown in  F igu re  21  s ta r t ing  f rom the  no te  C .  In  a  t rad i t iona l  sona ta  fo rm a  
con t ras t  o f  key  ou t l ines  the  sec t ions  o f  the  mus ic ;  in  F lum ina  th i s  i s  rep laced  by  a  
con t ras t  o f  ha rmo- rhy thm ic  s t ruc tu re ,  re in fo rced  w i th  a  modu la t ion  in  the  second  
sub jec t .    
Writ ing about  tona l i ty  and the mus ica l  language of  the la te  e ighteenth  century 
Char les  Rosen states:   
“The sca les  by  themse lves  wou ld  imp ly  a  sys tem which i s  not  tona l  but  
“moda l” :  one in  wh ich the centre  o f  i s  a  note ,  each work  i s  res t r i c ted to  the 
notes  o f  i t s  mode,  and the f ina l  cadences  are  conce ived as  me lod ic ,  ra ther  
than harmon ic ,  fo rmulas .”  
 (Rosen,  C .  The C lass ica l  S ty le ,  London,  1976,  pg.  25) .   
He def ines tona l i ty  as:   
“Tona l i ty  i s  a  h ie rarch ica l  a r rangement  o f  the  t r iads  based on the natura l  
harmon ics  or  over tones  o f  a  note .”  
( Ib id .  pg .  23) .  
 “… the centre  o f  a  tona l  work  i s  not  a  s ing le  note  but  a  t r iad .”   
( Ib id .  pg .  25) .   
In  h is  book Theory of  Suspens ions,  Komar demonstrates that  t r iads in form a l l  the 
s t ructura l  leve ls  o f  a  tona l  work:  
“Fo l low ing Schenker,  I  conce ive  o f  a  tona l  p iece  as  a  h ie rarchy o f  s t ruc tura l  
leve ls  progress ing f rom re la t ive ly  s imp le  h igher  leve ls  through midd le  leve ls  o f  
greater  complex i ty  to  s t i l l  more e laborate  leve ls  a t  the  bottom of  the  
h ie rarchy.  The h ighest  leve l  o f  a  tona l  p iece  cons is ts  o f  a  root-pos i t ion  major  
or  m inor  t r iad ,  and the lowest  leve l  cons is ts  o f  the  mus ic  i t se l f.”  
 (Komar,  A .  Theory  o f  Suspens ions ,  Pr inceton N.J.  1971,  pg.  11) .  
The tona l i ty  used in  F lumina is  descr ibed as an ar t i f i c ia l  tona l i ty  s ince the h ierarchy 
of  the chords shown in  F igure 21 is  not  re la ted to  the natura l  overtone ser ies .   
The ar t i f i c ia l  tona l i ty  in  F lumina d i f fers  f rom that  descr ibed by Rosen,  Komar and 
Schenker  s ince the centre  of  the mus ic  does not  invo lve a root  pos i t ion major  or  
minor  t r iad.  However,  where there is  common ground is  the a l terat ion of  prev ious ly  
sounded chords by t ranspos i t ion.  For  example,  in  Mozart ’s  Symphony 41,  K .551 f i rs t  
movement the dominant  seventh chord on G found in  the f i rs t  subject  is  t ransposed 
to a  dominant  seventh on D in  the second subject .  In  F lumina the chords shown in  
F igure 21 are t ransposed by an augmented fourth at  the s tar t  o f  the second 
subject ,  in t roduc ing a new set  of  chords.  In a  s im i lar  procedure to  that  of  Mozart ,  
in  the recap i tu la t ion of  F lumina the second subject  remains in  the home tona l i ty,  in  
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contrast  to  the expos i t ion,  the chords remain una l tered.     
In  F lumina a rhythmic cyc le  is  employed as the tempora l  s t ructure (see 9 i i i .  pg.51) .  
The int roduct ion and f i rs t  subject  are based on a rhythmic cyc le  of  th i r ty- two 
quavers;  th is  is  subd iv ided into:   
9  + 9 + 8 + 6 quavers .  
Th is  is  fur ther  subd iv ided into:  
6  + 3 +3 + 6 + 4 + 4 + 3 + 3  quavers .  
The harmony most ly  changes on quavers  1 ,  10,  19 and 27 in  bars  1  – 28.  Example 































Ex.22  Flumina Ia .  Numbers  over  v io l in  I I  and ce l lo  show beat  number  in  rhy thmic  
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The modulat ion at  bar  29 to  a  s tar t ing note of  F #  for  mode cd and chords shown in  
F igure 21 is  re in forced by a new HRS in  which the rhythmic  cyc le  subd iv ides in to:   
9  + 9 + 8 + 6 semiquavers .  
Th is  subd iv is ion leads to  a  change of  HRS and the chords change on semiquavers  1 ,  
10,  19 and 27.  Thus,  in  compar ison to  the f i rs t  subject ,  the second subject  has a  
contrast  o f  harmo-rhythmic  s t ructure re in forced wi th a modulat ion.  Example 23 

































Ex.23  I Ia  Flumina.  Numbers  above f lu te  and horn  show beat  number  in  rhy thmic  
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Examples 22 and 23 i l lus t rate  the change in  ar t i f i c ia l  tona l i ty  f rom the f i rs t  to  the 
second subject .  Ia ,  Example 22,  has a chord Nr ,  F #  B  E ,  on beat  1  of  bar  17.  In I Ia ,  
Example 23,  has a  s imi lar  chord t ransposed to C F B b ,  on beat  1  of  bar  45.  Th is  chord 
represents  a  new sound in  the mus ic ,  the chords heard in  the f i rs t  36 bars  are now 
transposed by an augmented fourth.   
In the recap i tu la t ion,  the second subject  remains in  the home tona l i ty  throughout .  
Example 24 shows IIa  in  the recap i tu la t ion at  bar  133.  Beat  1  of  bar  134 uses a  
chord of  F #  B  E.  This  is  chord Nr  f rom the expos i t ion t ransposed by an augmented 
fourth and thus,  returns to  the p i tches of  the or ig ina l  chords shown F igure 21.  
Ex.24  Flumina  I Ia  Recap i tu la t ion .  Numbers  above f lu te  show the beat  number  in  
rhy thmic  cyc le .  Chord changes are  shown above oboe.  
 
 
15iv.  Concertino 
The t i t le  impl ies  a  smal l -sca le  Concerto for  chamber orchestra .  Concert ino uses 
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Fig.22  Mode,  Chords:  Concer t ino  
 
For th is  p iece,  the ru les  s tated prev ious ly  (see 8 i .  pg.43 and 8 i i i .  pg.46) were 
modi f ied fur ther  to  a l low for  greater  rhythmic  f lex ib i l i ty  when the metre of  the 
mus ic  changes:  
1 .  Only consonant in terva ls  can form chords or  melod ic  phrases.  E  cannot  ap-
pear  w i th E b ,  A  cannot  appear w i th A #  e tc .  
2 .  Notes forming d issonant  in terva ls  may be employed as pass ing notes on weak 
beats  or  as  suspens ions on s t rong beats .  
3 .  At the min im leve l  c rotchets  are the largest  durat ion that  may form pass ing 
notes and reso lut ion notes .  L ikewise,  at  the crotchet  leve l  quavers  are the 
largest  a l lowable  durat ion etc .  
4 .  At the crotchet  leve l ,  e .g .  '( t ime,  min ims or  longer durat ion va lues may form 
chords w i th shorter  notes but  cannot  a l ter  chords.  I f  a  p i tch last ing for  a  
min im appears  in  '(  t ime the chord must  remain unchanged for  th is  durat ion 
or  the p i tch must  be a consonant  in terva l  o f  any new chord formed in  th is  du-
rat ion.  L ikewise,  for  crotchets  at  the quaver leve l ,  e .g .  ), t ime; quavers  at  the 
semiquaver leve l ,  e .g .  '!)  t ime; and for  a l l  o ther  rhythmic  va lues and leve ls .  
5 .  At the crotchet  leve l  quavers ,  semiquavers  etc .  cannot  a l ter  chords;  l ikewise,  
for  other  leve ls .  I f  quavers  appear  at  the crotchet  leve l ,  e .g .  '( t ime,  quavers ,  
semiquavers  must  be notes of  the chord or  pass ing notes .  The same app l ies  
to  a l l  o ther  rhythmic va lues and leve ls .  
 
These new ru les  extend the p i tch-organ isat ion used in  F lumina and br ing the 
po lyphonic  wr i t ing c loser  to  spec ies  counterpo int .  In  Gradus Ad Parnassum Fux 
labe ls  the spec ies  of  counterpo int  as  fo l lows: 
1 .  F i rs t  Spec ies:  note  aga ins t  note .  
2 .  Second Spec ies:  two ha l f  notes  se t  aga ins t  a  who le  note .  The in terva l  on the 
downbeat  must  be consonant .  On the o f fbeat  the  note  must  be consonant  i f  i t  
p roceeds w i th  a  sk ip  but  may be d issonant  i f  i t  p roceeds by s tep between two 
consonances .  
3 .  Th i rd  Spec ies:  four  quar ter  notes  aga ins t  a  who le  note .  I f  four  quar ter  notes  fo l -
low one another  by  s tep the f i r s t  and th i rd  must  be  consonant  but  the  th i rd  and 

































note  may be d issonant  in  i t  p roceeds by s tep.  Any note  that  sk ips  must  ar r ive  on 
a  consonance.   
4 .  Fourth  Spec ies:  a l lows the use o f  the  l igature  or  suspens ion in to  the s t rong 
beat .  The l igature  may be consonant ,  i f  i t  i s  d issonant  i t  must  be prepared as  a  
consonance and reso lve  by s tep to  a  consonance.  
5 .  F ive  Spec ies:  summat ion and app l ica t ion o f  the  prev ious  four  spec ies .  
(Mann A,  The Study o f  Counterpo in t  f rom Fux ’s  GAP,  New York ,  London,  1971) .  
 
Example 25 i l lus t rates  both aspects  of  the re la t ionsh ip between the rhythmic s t rata  
and the d issonance a l lowable w i th in  that  s t rata .  Long notes def ine the chord 
throughout the i r  durat ion whi le  pass ing notes momentar i ly  sound a d issonant  note 





























Ex.25  Concer t ino  b .80  
 
 
In  bar  83 of  Example 25 the bassoon sounds a note for  a  durat ion of  10 crotchet  
beats .  Throughout th is  durat ion,  the note in  the Bassoon e i ther  def ines the chord 
or  becomes a consonance wi th in  a  new chord.  The v io l in  sounds a d issonant  E b  for  
a  crotchet  beat  in  bar  81 beat  2 .  Th is  is  a  momentary pass ing note aga inst  a  
background chord,  the pass ing note in  the v io l in  sounds an un-percussed 
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15v. Form of Concertino 
Form Chart  10 shows the form of  Concert ino.  
Form Chart  10  Concer t ino  
 
Concert ino is  in  a  three-sect ion form ABC, in  which there is  no return to  the 
or ig ina l  mode in  the C sect ion;  th is  contrasts  w i th a  t rad i t iona l  ternary s t ructure in  
which the C sect ion normal ly  returns to  the ton ic  key area and repeats  or  re -works 
the A sect ion:   
“ I t  i s  perhaps the most  fundamenta l  o f  mus ica l  fo rms,  based on the natura l  
p r inc ip les  o f  depar ture  and re turn ,  and o f  themat ic  contras t  then repet i t ion .  
The term is  most  commonly  assoc ia ted w i th  the so-ca l led  compos i te  te rnary  
form,  as  found in  the da capo ar ia  or  the  minuet  and t r io,  but  i s  a lso  app l ied  
to  the ‘ sma l l  te rnary ’  fo rm,  where  the ABA shap ing governs  a  s ing le  
s t ructure .”  
(Sutc l i f fe  DW, Ternary  Form, Oxford  Mus ic  On l ine ,  ed .  Sutc l i f fe  DW (Accessed 
18 Apr i l  2017) .  
In  Concert ino the mode in  F igure 22 was wr i t ten out  f rom each of  the twe lve 
poss ib le  s tar t ing notes .  The d i f ferences in  p i tches between each vers ion of  the 
mode were compared to  f ind those wi th the most  p i tches in  common and the least .  
Concert ino beg ins us ing the mode shown in  F igure 22 from a s tar t ing note of  C .  The 
mode modulates  to  a  s tar t ing note of  F #  which is  ident ica l  in  p i tch content  to  the 
mode based on C .  Fur ther  modulat ions to  the mode wi th a  s tar t ing note of  D #  and A 
have four  notes in  common; the remote modulat ions to  a  s tar t ing note of  C # ,  D and  
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Fig.23  Mode and a l te rnat ive  s tar t ing  notes :  Concer t ino .  Notes in  brackets  are  not  
found in  mode on C .  
 
Form Chart  10 shows the form of  Concert ino ind icat ing the po ints  at  which the mode 
shown in  F igure 22 modulates  to  a  new star t ing note.  In add i t ion,  each formal  
sect ion has a contrast  o f  metre w i th assoc iated change in  harmo-rhythmic  s t ructure.  
The metre subd iv ides or  contracts  w i th the number 2 as  a  denominator,  '( d iv ides 
in to ', which fur ther  d iv ides in to '!) ,  th is  is  shown in  Form Chart  10.  
15vi.  Evaluation of  the Chordal ,  Tonal  Composit ions  
The compos i t ions featur ing in  th is  chapter  in t roduced severa l  innovat ions in  the 
compos i t iona l  methodo logy:  
1 .  Chords:  Chapter  12,  pg.69,  descr ibes how trad i t iona l  t r iads may be repre-
sented symbol ica l ly  in  a  h ierarch ica l  fash ion.  The chords shown in  F igures 22 
and 23 have a h ierarch ica l  s t ructure in  that  cer ta in  chords w i th the root  note 
of  the chord in  the bass ,  def ine the mode more s t rong ly  than other  chords.   
2.  Tona l i ty :  An ar t i f i c ia l  tona l i ty  based on the contrast  o f  t ransposed chords is  
used to  ar t icu la te  the form.  
3.  Modulat ions:  The twe lve poss ib le  modulat ions are cons idered in  regard the 
c loseness of  p i tch content .  The modulat ions may be c lose to  the home tona l-
































































4.  Sonata form: With the add i t ion of  an ar t i f i c ia l  tona l i ty  greater  contrast  be-
tween sect ions is  poss ib le .  In  the recap i tu la t ion,  the second subject  remains 
w i th in  the home tona l i ty ,  fo l lowing tona l  pract ise  found in  t rad i t iona l  sonata 
forms.  
15vi i .  Reflections on Triadic/Tonal Composit ions 
The art i f i c ia l  tona l i ty  descr ibed in  th is  chapter  is  an advance on the modal  approach 
of  prev ious compos i t ions to  the extent  that  a  contrast  o f  chords ar t icu la tes  the 
formal  sect ions in  the mus ic .   
Trad i t iona l  t r iads have an inbu i l t  h ierarchy ar is ing from the harmonic  ser ies .  The 
chords descr ibed in  th is  chapter  have a weak h ierarchy,  subsequent compos i t ions 
employed a more systemat ic  approach to the h ierarchy of  the t r i -note chords used,  
the h ierarchy emerges from the compos i t iona l  methodo logy used.  
Mutat ion of  MJS uses Mozart ’s  ITS as a  model  to  generate a  new compos i t ion whi le  
F lumina and Concert ino remake the s ty le  and in f luence of  Pa lest r ina and Mozart .  
However,  the mutat ion of  pre-ex is t ing HRS in  these compos i t ions  re l ied upon 
ana lys is  and subject ive cho ices .  In subsequent compos i t ions,  an extens ion of  
Xenak is ’  Symbol ic  Mus ic  a l lowed for  a  prec ise  encod ing and mutat ion of  pre-ex is t ing 
compos i t ions.    
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Chapter 16. Synopsis of the Portfolio and Appendices II 
 
The f ina l  p ieces in  the port fo l io  and appendix  ut i l i sed a d i f ferent  approach to the 
use of  modes and t r i -note chords.  The modes and t r i -note chords used in  prev ious 
compos i t ions d id  not  have the organ ic  der ivat ion found in  t rad i t iona l  harmony,  
where a h ierarchy of  t r iads resu l ts  f rom the mode/sca le  used.  The concept  of  a  
t r iad ic  h ierarchy mode29 was in t roduced in  which a h ierarchy of  t r i -note chords 
resu l ts  f rom the mode employed in  the mus ic .   
An add i t iona l  concept  fo l lowing on from tr iad ic  h ierarchy modes is  an ar t i f i c ia l  
tona l i ty.  Th is  concept ,  in t roduced by the author,  contrasts  w i th t rad i t iona l  tona l i ty  
in  which the t r iads ,  in  theory at  least ,  fo l low the out l ine of  the harmonic  ser ies .  
“Tona l i ty  i s  a  h ie rarch ica l  a r rangement  o f  the  t r iads  based on the natura l  
harmon ics  or  over tones  o f  a  note .”  
(Rosen C,  The C lass ica l  S ty le ,  London,  1976,  pg.  23) .   
In  add i t ion,  an a l ternat ive set  o f  t r i -note chords us ing a d i f ferent  p i tch s ieve30 o f  
the t r iad ic  h ierarchy mode may be employed to  he ighten the contrast  between 
sect ions.  F igure 24 shows two d i f ferent  p i tch s ieves  of  a  Phryg ian Mode.   
Fig.24  Modes,  Chords:  This  Day Dawns  
 
The f i rs t  p iece to  mutate a  pre-ex is t ing compos i t ion by encod ing the mus ic  as  an 
in teger  was Mutat ion of  Dowland ’s  M idn ight  (port fo l io) ,  us ing John Dowland ’s  lu te  
dance Mr Dowland ’s  M idn ight .  Dowland ’s  or ig ina l  mus ic  contro l led the p i tch,  rhythm 
and st ructure of  the mutat ion.  The mutat ion process used theor ies  der ived from 
Xenak is ’  Symbol ic  Mus ic  extended by mus ica l  in tegers  and the ph i losophy of  mus ica l  
P la ton ism.  
Mutat ion of  M issa Papae Marce l l i  and Evo lut ion of  the Cosmos submitted in  the 
port fo l io,  use the same techn iques employed in  Mutat ion of  Dowland ’s  M idn ight .  
These p ieces extend the methodo logy by regard ing the symbol ic  encod ings in  the 
mus ica l  in teger as  a  source of  mus ica l  DNA which is  mutated into new mus ic .  
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The compos i t iona l  methodo logy used in  the f ina l  p ieces conso l idates a l l  the aspects  
of  the research undertaken: The ru le-based po lyphony of  Pa lest r ina;  the use of  mu-
s ica l  in tegers  to  encode and mutate the mus ica l  DNA of  Pa lest r ina;  the ph i losophy 
of  mus ica l  P la ton ism; the symbol ic  encod ing o f  mus ic  descr ibed in  Xenak is ’  Sym-
bo l ic  Mus ic;  the use of  Göde l  Number ing to  produce mus ica l  in tegers;  the mutat ion 


























Chapter 17. Recomposing Music 
 
17i.  Introduction 
The use of  an ex is t ing in- t ime st ructure to  in form a new compos i t ion may be 
extended by encod ing the pre-ex is t ing mus ic  symbol ica l ly.  The encod ing is  mutated 
in to a  new compos i t ion by a l ter ing the outs ide t ime and tempora l  s t ructures f rom 
that  o f  the or ig ina l .  Th is  sect ion descr ibes how ideas f rom P laton ism and Xenak is ’  
Symbol ica l  Mus ic  insp i red the use of  mus ica l  in tegers  to  re-compose mus ic .    
The ph i losophy of  P la ton ism, in  a  modern in terpretat ion,  regards abstract ,  idea l  
ent i t ies  as  pre-ex is t ing the i r  rea l isat ion as tokens or  k inds of  the idea l .  Xenak is ’  
Symbol ic  Mus ic  expresses mus ic  in  terms of  abstract  vectors  for  p i tch,  durat ion and 
intens i ty.  Are Xenak is ’  outs ide t ime st ructures and tempora l  s t ructures idea l  in  the 
P laton ic  sense? 
17ii .  Modern Platonism 
A preva lent  modern interpretat ion of  the ph i losophy of  P la to is  that  of  P la ton ism. 
Th is  invo lves a  l im i ted acceptance of  the meta-phys ics  of  P la to but  re jects  h is  
ep is temology31 and onto logy32 in  favour of  empir ic ism.  
“P la ton ism must  be d is t ingu ished f rom the v iew of  the  h is tor ica l  P la to.  
Few par t ies  to  the contemporary  debate  about  p la ton ism make s t rong 
exeget ica l  c la ims about  P la to 's  v iew,  much less  defend i t .  A l though the 
v iew which we are  ca l l ing  ‘p la ton ism ’  i s  insp i red by P la to 's  famous theory  
o f  abst rac t  and eterna l  Forms …,  p la ton ism is  now def ined and debated 
independent ly  o f  i t s  o r ig ina l  h is tor ica l  insp i ra t ion .  
Not  on ly  i s  the  p la ton ism under  d iscuss ion not  P la to 's ,  p la ton ism as  
character i zed above is  a  pure ly  metaphys ica l  v iew: i t  shou ld  be 
d is t ingu ished f rom other  v iews that  have substant ive  ep is temolog ica l  
content .  Many o lder  character i za t ions  o f  p la ton ism add s t rong 
ep is temolog ica l  c la ims to  the e f fec t  that  we have some immediate  grasp 
o f,  o r  ins ight  in to,  the  rea lm of  abst rac t  ob jec ts  …  
Many ph i losophers  who defend p la ton ism in  th is  pure ly  metaphys ica l  sense 
wou ld  re jec t  the  add i t iona l  ep is temolog ica l  c la ims.”   
(Øyste in  L ,  "P la ton ism in  the  Ph i losophy o f  Mathemat ics" ,  The Stanford  Ency-
c loped ia  o f  Ph i losophy (Winter  2013 Ed i t ion))  
Thus,  mus ica l  P la ton ism in  th is  sense would imply  un iversa ls  in  mus ic  
such as a  score,  o f  which a mus ica l  per formance is  a  token or  k ind of  th is  
un iversa l .   




“P la ton ism, the  v iew that  mus ica l  works  are  abst rac t  ob jec ts ,  i s  cur -
rent ly  the  most  popu lar  v iew … P la ton ism has been tenac ious ,  w i th  
much of  the  debate  center ing around what  var ie ty  o f  abst rac t  ob jec t  
mus ica l  works  are .  What  we might  ca l l  ‘ s imp le  P la ton ism ’ ,  i s  that  
works  are  e terna l  ex is tents ,  ex is t ing in  ne i ther  space nor  t ime …”  
(Andrew K,  "The Ph i losophy o f  Mus ic" ,  The Stanford  Encyc loped ia  o f  
Ph i losophy (Spr ing 2014 Ed i t ion))      
Peter  K ivy addresses the concept  of  Mus ica l  P la ton ism in  h is  co l lec t ion of  
essays The F ine Art  o f  Repet i t ion:   
“ I f  mus ica l  works  are  P la ton ic  ob jec ts  then they are  agreed on a l l  hands to  
be e terna l  ob jec ts :  they do not ,  cannot  come in to  be ing;  they do not ,  cannot  
pass  away.  They pre-ex is t  the  ac t  o f  compos i t ion… i f  that  i s  the  case ,  then 
compos i t ion  cannot  be an act  o f  c reat ion … i t  must  be an act  o f  d iscovery  
ins tead.”  
(K ivy  P,  The F ine Ar t  o f  Repet i t ion ,  Cambr idge,  1993,  pg.  66-67)    
Peter  K ivy responds to  object ions ra ised aga inst  mus ica l  P la ton ism. One such 
object ion,  which has re levance to  the rework ing of  mus ic  f rom the past ,  i s  found in  
the wr i t ings of  Jerry  Lev inson: 
“A p iece  o f  mus ic  i s  some sor t  o f  sound s t ructure  … i f  two d is t inc t  composers  
determine the same sound s t ructure;  they necessar i ly  compose the same 
work .”  
(Lev inson J ,  What  a  Mus ica l  Work  Is ,  Journa l  o f  Ph i losophy 77,  pg.  6)    
Lev inson argues th is  is  a  log ica l  necess i ty  i f  mus ica l  P la ton ism is  t rue yet  i t  cannot  
be t rue s ince i f  two composers  produce the same sound st ructure:  
 “ the  mus ica l  works  must  be non- ident ica l .”   
( ib id .  pg .  10)   
He prov ides two examples:   
“ i f  R ichard  St rauss  had composed Schoenberg ’s  Pe i r ro t  Luna i re  in  1897 i t  
wou ld  be aesthet ica l ly  d i f fe rent  f rom Schoenberg ’s  work .  S tami tz  symphon ies  
employed nove l  dev ices  such as  the Mannhe im rocket .  I f  a  S tami tz  symphony 
was reproduced by a  modern composer  note  for  note  dev ices  such as  the 
Manhe im Rocket  wou ld  not  sound nove l ,  they wou ld  sound funny.”  
( ib id .  pg .  11)   
Another  cons iderat ion ident i f ied by K ivy is  that  no ind iv idua l  composers  have ever  
reproduced even a smal l  amount of  ident ica l  mus ic  independent ly  o f  each other,  
un l ike in  mathemat ics  and sc ience,  where for  instance Newton and Le ibn iz  
d iscovered ca lcu lus  separate ly  and unknown to each other.  (K ivy P,  The F ine Art  o f  




17ii i .  Xenakis ’  Symbolic  Music and Musical  Platonism                                
An invest igat ion in to  Xenak is ’  app l icat ion of  group theory to  mus ica l  ent i t ies  g ives 
an ins ight  in to a  un iversa l  mus ica l  P la ton ism. In mathemat ics ,  a  set  forms a group 
i f  the fo l lowing cr i ter ia  are  met:  
1 .  Every product  o f  two e lements  and every square of  each e lement are 
e lements  of  the set .  
2 .  The assoc iat ive law app l ies  such that  a(bc)=(ab)c .  
3 .  There ex is ts  a  neutra l  e lement I ,  such that  IA=AI=A. 
4.  Each e lement of  the set  has an inverse A’  be long ing to  the set  such 
that  AA’=A’A=I.  
“Product ”  i s  the  ru le  o f  combinat ion used,  i t  cou ld  be mul t ip l i ca t ion ,  add i t ion  
e tc .  An example  o f  a  se t  fo rming a  group is  a l l  in tegers ,  pos i t ive ,  negat ive  
and zero  wh ich form a group under  add i t ion .  (S tephenson G,  Mathemat ica l  
Methods,  Canada,  1996,  pg.  324-325)  
Xenak is  attempts to  show that  OTS are sets  that  form groups.  He imagines a set  H 
which cons is ts  o f  a l l  p i tch in terva ls .  h a ,  hb  and hc  are e lements  of  set  H such that  
the in terva l l i c  d isp lacement of  h c  is  g iven by combin ing ha and hb.  He rewr i tes  the 
ru les  above in  the fo l lowing way: 
1 .  ha  + hb = hc   -  ( i .e .  the ru le  of  combinat ion is  add i t ion)  
2 .  ha  +(hb + hc)  = (  ha  + hb)  + hc  –  (assoc ia t ive law app l ies  when 
combin ing in terva ls  o f  p i tch)  
3 .There ex is ts  a  neutra l  e lement ho such that  ho + ha = ho + ha = ha  –  (ho  
i s  a  vector  o f  zero p i tch or  un ison)  
4.For  every ha there ex is ts  an inverse e lement h ’ a  such that  h ’ a  + ha  = ha 
+h ’a  = ho = 0 – ( the inverse e lement returns h ’ a  re turns the d isp lacement 
ha  to  the or ig in  of  zero p i tch or  ho  ) .  
(Xenak is ,  Formal i zed Mus ic ,  S tuyvesant ,  NY,  1992,  pg.  159) .  
He app l ies  s imi lar  reason ing to  sets  G for  in tens i t ies  and U for  durat ions and 
wr i tes:  
“For  p i tch  the neutra l  e lement  has  a  name,  un ison,  or  the  zero  in terva l ;  fo r  
in tens i ty  the  zero  in terva l  i s  nameless;  and for  durat ion i t  i s  s imu l tane i ty.”  
“Correspond ing to  an ascend ing in terva l  h a  there  may be a  descend ing 
in terva l  h ’ a  wh ich re turns  to  the  un ison . . .  cor respond ing to  a  pos i t ive  t ime 
in terva l  there  may be a  negat ive  t ime durat ion ,  such that  the  sum of  the  
two is  zero,  or  s imu l tane i ty.”   
( Ib id .  pg .  159) .  
Xenak is ’  a ttempt to  show that  OTS are sets  that  form groups under add i t ion is  not  
conv inc ing.  The f i rs t  prob lem is  w i th  the postu late  4 from above regard ing the 
inverse e lement ,  s ince there is  no conv inc ing argument that  there ex is ts  an OTS 
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that  conta ins  an inverse e lement for  every e lement w i th in  i t .   
In  a  major  sca le  C D E F G A B C ,  the f i rs t  in terva l  in  the sca le  is  a  major  second.  
Every mus ic  s tudent  who has wr i t ten inverse counterpo int  knows the inverse of  a  
major  second is  a  minor  seventh not  a  major  second reversed.  The cruc ia l  po int  is  
that  in terva ls  must  be centred around the ton ic  note for  them to funct ion the same 
way melod ica l ly.  Thus,  the inverse of  C  to  D  i s  C  to  B b  not  D  to  C  as  Xenak is  seems 
to suggest ,  he wants  to  sh i f t  the ton ic  note f rom C  to  D  for  h is  scheme to work.  I f  
the C major  sca le  is  wr i t ten as vectors  f rom a common or ig in  of  0  th is  po int  may be 
i l lus t rated: 
C major  sca le:  0  2 4 5 7 9 11 12 
C major  w i th inverse in terva ls :  -12 -11 -9 -7 -5 -4 -2 0 2 4 5 7 9 11 12 
Fo l lowing the usua l  convent ion for  vectors ,  -2  would imply  a  jump in  the oppos i te  
d i rect ion to  a  vector  o f  2 .  Thus,  2  would ind icate an upwards jump of  2  semitones,  
-2  a  descent  of  2  semitones etc .  F igure 25 i l lus t rates  th is :  
Fig.25  C  major  Sca le  and Inverse 
 
I f  p i tches are app l ied to  the inverse in terva ls  the sca le  is  c lear ly  not  a  C major  
sca le .  Thus,  a  C major  sca le  does not  form a group under add i t ion.    
An ar t i f i c ia l  sca le  may be constructed which does produce i ts  own inverse,  for  
instance: 
-12 -10 -7 -5 -2 0 2 5 7 10 12 
 
I f  the p i tches are subst i tuted s tar t ing from -12 the sca le  would be:  
C D F G B b  C  D F G B b  C .  F igure 26 shows th is  sca le:  
Fig.26  Sca le  That  Produces I ts  Own Inverse  
 
However,  th is  sca le  would not  form a group under add i t ion s ince postu late  1 from 
above states:  Every product  o f  two e lements  and every square of  each e lement are 
e lements  of  the set .  When the sca le  is  shown as vectors  i t  may be seen that:   




C major Scale with vectors in semitones from a origin of 0 
0 2 4 5 7 9 11 0
&
Inverse of C major Scale with vector in semitones from an origin of 0


















Artificial Scale that produces its own inverse with vectors in semitones from an origin of 0













to  the C major  sca le  s ince 2 + 4 = 6 ;  the vector  6  does not  occur  in  the C major  
sca le .      
Mathemat ica l ly,  the whole  tone sca le  and the chromat ic  sca le  are symmetr ica l  
around a ton ic  note but  mus ica l ly  they are not  s ince the inverse of  a  minor  second 
up is  a  major  seventh down and th is  does not  meet  the requ irements  of  postu late  4 
f rom above.   
L ikewise,  for  durat ion in terva ls ,  there doesn ’ t  seem to ex is t  a  rhythmica l  construct  
in  which each e lement is  matched wi th an inverse e lement.  I f  we take a s imple 
crotchet  beat  what  is  the meaning of  a  negat ive crotchet?  I t  would have to  invo lve 
t rave l ing backwards through t ime,  to  a  po int  pr ior  to  where the mus ic  beg ins .    
An interest ing approach would be to  go back a leve l  to  a  pre-mus ica l  leve l  where 
sets  that  form groups ex is t  and cou ld be cons idered P laton ic .  Anc ient  mus ica l  
theor is ts  such as Ar is toxenos recogn ised there was a quantum amount of  p i tch 
which was not  d iv ided up fur ther.  Ar is toxenos used the twe l f th  tone,  a  whole  tone 
d iv ided into twe lve equa l  segments  of  p i tch,  as  h is  p i tch quanta (see 18v.  pg.117).   
The s ize  of  the p i tch quanta may change from one per iod or  cu l ture ,  but  the 
pr inc ip le  is  the same that  a l l  p i tch s t ructures are bu i l t  on combinat ions of  these 
quanta.  The quanta obey the mathemat ica l  propert ies  of  a l l  in tegers  and zero and 
therefore,  would form a group under add i t ion and cou ld be cons idered P laton ic 33.   
For  rhythm, the s i tuat ion is  not  as  complex:  
“The pr imary  t ime is  theoret ica l ly  ind iv is ib le ;  i t  i s  descr ibed as  the smal les t  
t ime-d iv is ion that  i s  percept ib le  to  the senses… a long sy l lab le  occup ies  two 
or  more pr imary  t imes.”  
(Wi l l iams CFA,  The Ar is toxen ian Theory  o f  Mus ica l  Rhythm, Cambr idge,  1911,  
pg.  28)  
The cruc ia l  po int  be ing that  the long note lasts  prec ise ly  tw ice the length of  the 
short  note.  Thus,  the pre-mus ica l  leve l  o f  rhythm on ly  needs the fo l lowing numbers  
f rom which a l l  o ther  rhythms cou ld be produced:  
-3 ,  -2 ,  -1 ,  0 ,  1 ,  2 ,  3  











Fig.27  Add i t ive  Rota t ion  
 
-1 ,  -2/3,  -1/3,  0 ,  1/3,  2/3,  1  
0  
3 3/  
2 3/ 1 3/  
 
A rotat ion of  1/3 (c lockwise)  fo l lowed by a rotat ion of  -1/3 (ant i -c lockwise would 
take us back to  0 .  Th is  scheme has the advantage of  be ing per iod ic  therefore,  i f  we 
rotated by 1 + 1 we would be back at  the or ig in ,  l ike  metres bu i l t  on cyc l ic  
rhythms.   
The way to app ly  the rhythmic quanta is  re la t iv is t ic  to  the requ irements  of  the 
mus ic .  For  a  s teady crotchet  beat  in  4/4 t ime at  metronome mark 60,  the speed of  
rotat ion would be s ix ty  revo lut ions a minute.  In  th is  case 4/4 t ime would 
correspond to a  rotat ion of:  0  1 1 1 .   
I f  the mus ic  requ ired a s teady semiquaver  rhythm in  4/4 at  metronome mark 60 the 
speed of  rotat ion would be increased to two hundred and for ty  revo lut ions per  
minute.  Now the crotchet  beat  would be every four  revo lut ions and 4/4 t ime would 
correspond to 0 4 4 4.  The semiquaver  rhythm would be equa l  to  one revo lut ion and 
four  semiquavers  would correspond to 0 1 1 1 .   
A more exot ic  rhythm l ike  three t r ip le  crotchets  may be ach ieved by e ight  rotat ions 
of  a  1/3 w i th 24 complete rotat ions in  tota l ,  g iv ing a scheme of:  0  8/3 8/3 for  a  
min im’s  worth of  t r ip le  crotchets ,  F igure 28 i l lus t rates  th is .  
Fig.28  Tr ip le t  Cro tchets  as  a  Rota t ion  
 
Us ing ideas from Xenak is  suggests  that  a  P la ton ic  pre-mus ica l  leve l  ex is ts  for  p i tch 
and rhythm. Th is  is  a  un iversa l  mus ica l  P la ton ism that  would app ly  to  a l l  t ime 




Triple crochets expressed as 8/3 worth of a rotation of 8 complete rotations
0 8/3 or 2 and 2/3rds 16/3 or 5 and 1/3rd
3
0 or 24/3 = 8
œ œ œ œ
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Chapter 18. Transcendental Musical Platonism. 
 
18i.  Introduction  
The ideas of  Transcendenta l  Mus ica l  P la ton ism (TMP)34 d i f fer  f rom modern p laton ism 
in  that  the ep is temology35 and onto logy36 o f  P la to is  preserved in  TMP. An 
ep is temology regard ing how we have knowledge of  mus ic  and how we use th is  
knowledge is  a  feature of  TMP. Hence,  the use of  the term transcendenta l  to  imply  
knowledge about  mus ic  ex is ts  in  a  separate rea lm to that  in  which mus ic  is  
pract ised.  The onto logy suggested in  the ph i losophy of  P la to app l ies  to  mus ic  in  
TMP, mus ic  is  regarded as an imperfect  copy of  a  per fect ,  e terna l  mus ic .  
18ii .  Historical  Plato 
Discuss ing the ph i losophy of  P la to is  a  prob lemat ic  undertak ing for  the fo l lowing 
reasons:  
1 .  Plato wr i tes  in  a  d ia logue form and a dec is ion must  be made as to  
whether  the v iews expressed are those of  the character  in  the d ia logue 
or  P la to .  
2 .  There is  no systemat ic  wr i t ing on for  instance,  the theory of  Forms.  
The ideas are co l lected f rom var ious d ia logues and an at tempt made to 
form a coherent  theory.   
3 .  Plato wrote of  h is  contempt for  wr i t ten ph i losophy and the use of  rhet-
or ic  to  w in an argument by ar t i f i ce  rather  than by log ic  and reason.  
However ,  on ly  the wr i t ings of  P la to surv ive and a theory must  be con-
st ructed f rom th is  a lone.   
(Cambr idge Compan ion to  P la to,  Cambr idge Compan ions  On l ine ,  ed .  Kraut  R  
(Accessed 18 Apr i l  2017)  
Nonethe less ,  the fo l lowing passage attempts to  out l ine P la to ’s  metaphys ica l  
ep is temology.  Th is  exp lanat ion fo l lows that  o f  the chapter  P la to ’s  Metaphys ica l  
Ep is temology by NP White  f rom the Cambr idge Companion to P la to.  (Whi te  NP,  
P la to ’s  Metaphys ica l  Ep is temology,  Cambr idge Companion to P lato,  Cambr idge 
Companions Onl ine,  ed.  Kraut  R (Accessed 18 Apr i l  2017).   
18ii i .  P lato’s  Forms 
Plato descr ibes the d is t inct ion between percept ib les  and Forms in  a  passage in  the 
Phaedo where he d iscusses the fact  that  equa l i ty  cannot  be estab l ished through 
op in ion a lone,  i t  i s  knowable on ly  through an understand ing of  the concept  of  
equa l i ty  i tse l f :    





“… in  the case o f  equa l  s t i cks  and the other  equa l  ob jec ts  we jus t  
ment ioned? Do they seem to  us  to  be equa l  in  the same sense as  what  i s  
Equa l  i t se l f ?  Is  there  some def ic iency  in  the i r  be ing such as  the  Equa l ,  o r  i s  
there  not?   
A  cons iderab le  def ic iency,  he  sa id… 
We must  then possess  knowledge o f  the  Equa l  before  that  t ime when we f i r s t  
saw the equa l  ob jec ts  and rea l i zed that  a l l  these ob jects  s t r ive  to  be l ike  the 
Equa l  but  are  def ic ient  in  th is .”     
(Phaedo 74d-75) 
Two st icks  may appear equa l  to  one observer  but  to  another  observer  at  an ob l ique 
ang le  the s t icks  are not  equa l .  Thus,  equa l i ty  and inequa l i ty  in  the case of  
percept ib les  is  a  matter  o f  op in ion and c i rcumstance whereas the concept  or  Form 
of  Equa l i ty  and In-Equa l i ty  are a lways and invar iab ly  Equa l  or  un-Equa l .  Our 
knowledge of  equa l  cannot  be der ived from percept ib les  i t  comes from knowledge of  
the Form of  Equa l .      
In  add i t ion,  P la to suggests  that  a  percept ib le  is  no more l ike  a  Form that  i t  i s  not .  
Percept ib les  have a qua l i ty  or  an absence of  th is  qua l i ty  but  they are not  judged in  
a  re la t iona l  way.  A percept ib le  is  beaut i fu l  or  ug ly  but  not  beaut i fu l  in  compar ison 
to  one th ing but  ug ly  regard ing another:  
“My dear  fe l low … of  a l l  the  many beaut i fu l  th ings ,  i s  there  one that  w i l l  not  
a lso  appear  ug ly?  Or  i s  there  one o f  those jus t  th ings  that  w i l l  not  a lso  
appear  un just  … 
There  i sn ’ t  one,  fo r  i t  i s  necessary  that  they appear  to  be beaut i fu l  in  a  way 
and a lso  ug ly  in  a  way … 
So,  w i th  the  many b igs  and smal l s  and l ights  and heav ies ,  i s  any one o f  them 
anymore what  we say i t  i s  than i t s  oppos i te?  
No,  each o f  them a lways par t i c ipates  in  both oppos i tes  … 
they are  l ike  the ambigu i t ies  one is  enter ta ined w i th  a t  d inner  par t ies  … for  
they are  ambiguous,  and one cannot  unders tand them as  f ixed ly  be ing or  
f ixed ly  not  be ing as  both  are  ne i ther.”   
(Republ ic  479-479c)   
P la to is  argu ing that  percept ib les  are def ic ient ly  a  representat ion of  a  Form such as 
Beauty or  Just ice .  They are as much l ike  the Forms as not  l ike  them, on ly  the Forms 
a l low knowledge,  percept ib les  are mere ly  op in ion.  Regard ing a percept ib le  we might  
op ine that  i t  i s  beaut i fu l  or  b ig  however,  due to  the def ic ient  nature of  percept ib les  
we cannot  say for  cer ta in  i f  they are beaut i fu l  or  not  beaut i fu l ,  we end up in  an 
ambiguous pos i t ion based on op in ion in  a  s imi lar  way that  someth ing perce ived as 
b ig  in  a  cer ta in  context  might  be smal l  in  another.  Certa in  knowledge is  on ly  
poss ib le  i f  we know the Form.  
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In the Greater  H ipp ias  a  passage states that  the f inest  o f  pots  is  ug ly  put  together  
w i th the c lass  of  g i r ls  whi le  the c lass  of  g i r ls  i s  ug ly  put  next  to  the c lass  of  gods 
(Greater  H ipp ias  289a-b) .  In  both cases ug ly  is  seen as an in t r ins ic  qua l i ty  not  a  
re la t iona l  qua l i ty.  In  a  s imi lar  way the Sympos ium descr ibes the Form of  Beauty as:  
“… i t  i s  not  beaut i fu l  th is  way and ug ly  that  way,  nor  beaut i fu l  a t  one t ime 
and ug ly  a t  another,  nor  beaut i fu l  in  re la t ion to  one th ing and ug ly  in  re la t ion 
to  another…”   
(Sympos ium 211a) 
P lato would seem to regard a percept ion as perta in ing to  a  non-re lat iona l  qua l i ty.  I f  
the qua l i ty  perta ins  to  a  percept ib le  the qua l i ty  is  def ic ient  by i ts  nature i t  i s  no 
more l ike  the Form i t  cop ies  that  i t  i s  not .  A percept ib le  therefore,  might  be 
beaut i fu l  in  one context ,  ug ly  in  another  s ince i t  i s  a  defect ive copy of  a  Form. In 
contrast  a  Form is  a  non-re lat iona l  qua l i ty  that  is  unchanging regard less  of  the 
context  i t  appears  in .  In  the Phaedo Socrates descr ibes percept ib les  as  that  which 
are perce ived by the senses but  Forms are grasped by the reason ing power of  the 
mind.  Percept ib les  never  remain the same with in  themse lves or  in  re la t ion to  others  
whi le  the Forms a lways remain the same (Phaedo 78d-79a).                 
In  the T imaeus P lato g ives an account of  the idea of  a  v is ib le  rea lm of  percept ib les  
and an inv is ib le  rea lm of  the Forms that  is  grasped by the in te l lect  and reason ing 
a lone.  A creat ion myth def ines the re la t ionsh ip between the rea lm of  the 
percept ib les  and the Wor ld  of  Forms in  which a craf tsman produces an imperfect  
copy of  the Forms to produce the v is ib le  un iverse.  The un iverse is  a  work of  c ra f t  
mode l led af ter  that  which is  change less  and grasped by rat iona l  account  and wisdom 
(T imaeus 28a-29a).   
The T imaeus descr ibes the Forms as eterna l  and outs ide of  t ime:  
 “  … the mode l  was i t se l f  an ever las t ing L iv ing Th ing,  he set  h imse l f  to  
br ing ing th is  un iverse  to  complet ion in  such a  way that  i t ,  too,  wou ld  have 
that  character  to  the extent  that  was poss ib le .  Now i t  was the L iv ing Th ing ’s  
nature  to  be externa l ,  but  i t  i sn ’ t  poss ib le  to  bestow etern i ty  fu l ly  upon 
anyth ing that  i s  begotten.  And so he began to  th ink  o f  mak ing a  mov ing 
image o f  e tern i ty :  a t  the  same t ime as  he brought  order  to  the  un iverse ,  he  
wou ld  make an e terna l  image,  mov ing accord ing to  number,  o f  e tern i ty  
remain ing in  un i ty.  Th is  number,  o f  course ,  i s  what  we now ca l l  t ime.”  
(T imaeus 37c-d)  
Thus,  the rea lm of  the Forms from which the Universe was cop ied is  an unchanging 
un i ty.  In  contrast  the un iverse i tse l f  i s  a  mov ing image of  th is  eterna l  un i ty,  the 
movement and d ivers i ty  coming about  due to  t ime.   
P la to ’s  wr i t ings estab l ish two d is t inct  rea lms,  the unchanging,  eterna l  un i ty  of  the 
Forms and the changing,  t ime dr iven d ivers i ty  o f  the v is ib le  wor ld .  Th is  g ives two 
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categor ies:  the per ishab le  percept ib les  which are knowable through the senses and 
op in ion and change accord ing to  c i rcumstance;  the Forms which are eterna l ,  
unchanging and may be grasped pure ly  through inte l lect  and form the bas is  o f  t rue 
knowledge.   
Th is  ph i losoph ica l  pos i t ion is  set  out  in  the famous ana logy of  The Cave found in  
the Republ ic .  P la to descr ibes human be ings,  dwel l ing in  a  cave,  bound in  fe tters  
that  prevents  them from turn ing the i r  heads around.  They see on ly  shadows from 
the outs ide wor ld  beh ind them, cast  on to  a  wa l l  in  f ront  o f  them. These humans are 
l iv ing pure ly  in  the rea lm of  percept ib les .  Only  i f  they cast  o f f  the i r  shack les  and 
turn around to confront  the outs ide wor ld  w i l l  they rea l ise  that  what  they have 
apprehended up to th is  po int  is  a  pa le  im i tat ion of  t rue rea l i ty  (Republ ic  514a-
517c) .  Th is  confront ing of  t rue rea l i ty  is  ana logous to  a  ph i losopher d iscover ing the 
wor ld  of  Forms through inte l lect  and reason.  
18iv.  Plato’s  Epistemology 
Plato ’s  Theory of  Forms is  not  a  theory of  aesthet ics 37,  which is  a  common 
misunderstand ing,  rather  i t  i s  a  metaphys ics  that  inc ludes an ep is temology and 
onto logy wi th in  i ts  work ings.   
In  TMP, P lato ’s  ep is temology and onto logy have a mathemat ica l  in terpretat ion,  the 
Forms are v iewed as a  per fect  mathemat ica l  mode l  o f  the imperfect  nature of  
rea l i ty.  A c lass ic  example of  a  mathemat ica l  in terpretat ion of  P la to ’s  ep is temology is  
that  o f  the t r iang le .  We have fu l l  knowledge of  a l l  the propert ies  of  t r iang les  
inc lud ing the s ize  of  in terna l  ang les  and rat ios  of  the lengths of  the three s ides yet  
a  t r iang le  when measured would be defect ive in  these regards and would on ly  
approx imate ly  agree wi th the abstract  propert ies .   
The Forms are not  dup l icates of  percept ib les ,  rather  they are mathemat ica l  ra t ios  
and proport ions:  
“P la to  never  te l l s  us  that  there  i s  a  Form correspond ing to  every  genera l  idea 
that  we can th ink  o f  … I t  i s  fa r  nearer  the  mark  to  th ink  o f  a  mathemat ica l  
ra t io  than to  th ink  o f  nonsens ib le  dup l ica tes  as  Forms… 
A Form is  ana logous to  a  mathemat ic  ra t io  o f  funct ion .  I t  i s  not  tang ib le  or  
v is ib le  but  someth ing grasped by the in te l lec t .  I t  i s  i t se l f  not  a  par t i cu la r  but  
app l ies  to  many par t i cu la rs ;  par t i cu la rs  par t i c ipate  in  i t  a l though i t  i s  not  
phys ica l ly  present  in  them or  they in  i t  … 
P la to  does not  say  that  the  Forms are  mathemat ica l  ra t ios  or  funct ions  or  
numbers .  At  the  end o f  h is  l i fe  he d id  th ink  o f  them as  be ing capab le  o f  
be ing expressed by a  mathemat ica l  fo rmula  or  number…”  
(A l len  D & Spr ingsted E ,  Ph i losophy for  Unders tand ing Theo logy,  Lou isv i l le ,  
                                                
37	Philosophy	that	is	concerning	with	what	might	be	considered	beautiful	
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KY,  2007,  pg.  5)  
The per fect  mathemat ica l  mode l  is  not  the Form but  i t  a l lows the Form to be 
expressed in  a  way that  mode ls  rea l i ty,  a lbe i t  in  an imperfect  fash ion s ince rea l i ty  
w i l l  a lways conta in  imperfect ions.   
18v. Plato’s  Epistemology Applied to Universal  Music   
A  un iversa l  mus ica l  P la ton ism bu i l t  upon p i tch and durat ion quanta is  descr ibed in  
18v.  pg.  117.  The OTS and TS of  Xenak is  are cons idered to  model  the  im i tat ions or  
cop ies  of  an eterna l  Form. Th is  Form may be model led as  a  set  o f  p i tch or  durat ion 
rat ios  bu i l t  f rom p i tch and durat ion quanta .   
To i l lus t rate  th is  w i th  an example i t  i s  usefu l  to  cons ider  the Form of  a  bed which 
crops up in  the wr i t ings of  P la to.  The Form cou ld be cons idered the rat io,  
proport ions and geometr ic  conf igurat ion which a l lows a bed to  funct ion 
successfu l ly.  A property  of  numbers which is  d i f f icu l t  to  conce ive is  that  o f  in f in i ty.  
However,  the fact  that  numbers are in f in i te  would imply  that  a l though on ly  a  cer ta in  
number of  rat ios ,  proport ions and geometr ic  shapes would funct ion successfu l ly  as  
a  bed; there must  be an in f in i te  number of  these successfu l  beds.  In pract ise  a  bed 
four  mi les  long,  for  instance;  would be ne i ther  pract ica l  nor  usefu l ,  however,  such a 
bed is  conce ivab le  by the in te l lect .   
In  the case of  OTS and TS there are conce ivab ly  an in f in i te  number of  poss ib le  sets  
of  p i tch or  durat ion rat ios .  However,  on ly  a  very l im i ted number of  these would be 
pract ica l .  For  instance,  a  p i tch sca le  bu i l t  upon a rat io  set  w i th  each success ive 
member four  octaves apart  would not  be of  much use s ince the p i tches would 
qu ick ly  pass beyond the range of  human hear ing.  L ikewise,  a  durat ion set  based on 
a base durat ion of  s ix  months would have no pract ica l  app l icat ion in  mus ic .   
Xenak is  descr ibes in  Formal ized Mus ic  how rat io  sets  have been used to produce 
OTS. He ident i f ies  two languages used to  descr ibe rat io  sets ,  the add i t ive ,  
logar i thmic  language used by Ar is toxenos;  the geometr ic ,  mul t ip l icat ive language 
used by the Pythagoreans (Xenak is ,  Formal ized Mus ic ,  Stuyvesant ,  NY,  1992,  pg.  
185).  He descr ibes the d ia ton ic ,  syntonon of  Ar is toxenos as a  p i tch rat io  set  o f  (2 ,  
2 ,  1)  where the numbers represent  a  logar i thm express ion for  the number of  
segments  for  the 30 t h  d iv is ion of  the in terva l  o f  a  4 t h  ( Ib id .  pg.  184).  Thus,  th is  
rat io  set  as  a  copy would be (12,  12,  6) .  I f  th is  rat io  set  is  jo ined to an ident ica l  
set  separated by a logar i thm of  2  or  12 segments  the rat io  set  o f  the modern major  
sca le  emerges:  (2 ,  2 ,  1 ,  2 ,  2 ,  2 ,  1) .   
The prev ious s tatement f rom pg.111: “The s ize  of  the p i tch quanta may change 
from one per iod or  cu l ture ,  but  the pr inc ip le  is  the same that  a l l  p i tch s t ructures 
are bu i l t  on combinat ions of  these quanta”  may now be demonstrated in  pract ise .  
The Form of  the major  sca le  may be model led by the p i tch rat io  set :   
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(2 ,  2 ,  1 ,  2 ,  2 ,  2 ,  1) .  At  var ious po ints  in  mus ica l  h is tory  d i f ferent  p i tch quanta have 
been used to  g ive cop ies  of  th is  Form. Pythagorean tun ing is  g iven by rat ios  of  
s t r ing lengths corresponding to  in terva ls .  In  pract ica l  usage,  the smal lest  in terva l  
would be g iven as a  rat io  of :  256/243; a  d imin ished second or  l imma (L ind ley M, 
Pythagorean Intonat ion and the R ise of  the Tr iad,  Roya l  Mus ica l  Assoc iat ion 
Research Chron ic le  16:4-61,  1980a).  
In  Ar is toxenos ’  system the smal lest  in terva l  i s  a  12 t h  o f  a  tone.  In modern tun ing 
the semitone is  the smal lest  in terva l .   
F igure 29 g ives a  compar ison of  the p i tches der ived from Ar is toxenos ’  tun ing,  
Pythagorean tun ing and modern tun ing.  A base p i tch of  100 Hz is  used for  ease of  
ca lcu lat ion.  For  the ca lcu la t ions 201  = 1.059 and 221  = 1.009738.  
From the in format ion shown in  F igure 29 the c la ims of  TMP have occurred in  
pract ise .  The rat io  set  (2 ,  2 ,  1 ,  2 ,  2 ,  2 ,  1)  is  a  model  o f  the Form that  g ives r ise  to  
the three d i f ferent  cop ies .  In the Ar is toxenos and modern tun ing the Form, 
model led as  a  p i tch rat io  set ,  g ives the logar i thmic  rat io;  in  the Pythagorean tun ing 
the p i tch rat io  set  descr ibes the re la t ionsh ip of  the p i tch rat ios ,  2  would imply  the 
rat io  of  9/8 or  the whole  tone and 1 the d i f ference between the octave and the 7 t h ,  
the d iaton ic  semiquaver.  ( Ib id .) .    
The numbers in  F igure 29 i l lus t rate  the idea of  the copy be ing a defect ive 
rea l isat ion of  the parad igm Form, s ince,  even before the d i f f icu l ty  o f  ach iev ing 
p i tches upon a rea l  inst rument is  cons idered;  v i r tua l ly  a l l  the numbers in  the 
Ar is toxen ian and modern tun ing are approx imat ions of  the t rue va lue and the va lues 
for  the 4 t h  and 6 t h  in  the Pythagorean tun ing are approx imate.  Even the most  
accurate inst rument in  terms of  p i tch product ion cou ld not  ach ieve the va lues 













                                                
38	For	½	tones:	x12=2	therefore,	x= 201 	=	1.059.	For	1 12	tones	x72=2	therefore,	x= 2	21 =	1.0097	
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For  tempora l  s t ructures  the mathemat ics  is  eas ier  s ince durat ions are measured on 
a l inear  sca le  rather  than a logar i thmic  sca le .  I f  a  p iece of  mus ic  cons is ts  o f  n  bars  
an unchanging metre would have a rat io  set  g iven by:  ( for  X1  to  Xn)  X=1. X cou ld be 
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div ided into any subd iv is ion to  g ive the rhythms usua l ly  found in  mus ic .  Therefore,  
to  produce any theoret ica l  durat ion rat io  set  requ ires  that  there are an in f in i te  
number of  rea l  numbers and an in f in i te  number of  arrangements  of  these numbers .  
The durat ion quanta used to  rea l ise  the durat ion rat io  sets  would be more f lex ib le  
than for  p i tch,  i t  would depend on the nature of  the mus ic  and the inst ruments  
used.   
Durat ion rat io  sets  are more d i f f icu l t  ph i losoph ica l ly  and psycho log ica l ly  than p i tch 
rat io  sets .  To beg in w i th i t  i s  a  matter  o f  debate as to  whether  the percept ion of  
t ime in  mus ic  re l ies  on a percept ion of  metr ic  t ime as measured by a c lock;  Husser l  
addresses these issues (see 10 i i .  pg.55) .  Another  cons iderat ion is  that  tempo in  
mus ic  is  usua l ly  var iab le  across  a  per formance of  a  p iece of  mus ic .  Th is  means that  
a  durat ion rat io  set  would not  g ive an abso lute rat io  between durat ions,  rather  i t  
would be a re la t ive durat ion depending on the tempo of  the mus ic  at  any g iven 
po int .  Thus,  any parad igm durat ion rat io  set  would be rea l ised imperfect ly  in  
rea l i ty,  due to  the percept ion of  the l i s tener  and per former and the cont inuous ly  
chang ing tempo.   
F igure 30 shows the ideas of  mus ica l  P la ton ism app l ied to  OTS and TS,  in  a  
schemat ic  d iagram: 
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18vi.  Plato’s  Epistemology Applied to In-t ime Structures 
Xenak is  wr i tes  that  an ITS is  “ the correspondence between the OTS and the TS: the 
s t ructure in- t ime” (see 9 i i i .  pg.51) .  In  TMP the ITS are a model  o f  the durat ion rat io  
sets  per forming operat ions upon p i tch rat io  sets .  Thus,  most  mus ic  in  the Western 
t rad i t ion cou ld be expressed as an unfo ld ing,  ordered set  descr ib ing the durat ion 
rat ios  of  success ive p i tch s t ructures.  Th is  approach would aff i rm Xenak is ’  op in ion 
that  h is  Symbol ic  Mus ic  would resu l t  in  a  un iversa l  theory that  cou ld descr ibe most  
mus ic .  Furthermore,  th is  v ind icates Xenak is ’  idea that  mus ic  ar ises  f rom tempora l  
operat ions per formed upon OTS (see 11 i .  pg.59) .           
P la to ’s  metaphys ics  app l ied to  mus ic  in  TMP a l lows for  a  re interpretat ion of  Xenak is ’  
ITS.  The ordered sets  mode l  a  def ic ient  im i tat ion or  copy of  an eterna l  Form. The 
Form may be model led as  ordered p i tch and durat ion sets ,  bu i l t  on p i tch and 
durat ion quanta.  These ordered p i tch and durat ion sets  are in f in i te  in  number and 
pre-ex is t  the act  o f  compos i t ion.  In  the v iew of  TMP, the composer  d iscovers  the 
ordered sets  that  model  the Form of  the compos i t ion.  The compos i t ion i tse l f  i s  a  
def ic ient  im i tat ion or  copy of  the parad igm Form. F igure 31 shows the ideas of  TMP 
app l ied to  ITS in  a  schemat ic  d iagram: 
Fig.31 TMP Appl ied to  ITS 
Platonic Realm 
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Ordered Pitch Ratio Sets built from 
pitch quanta 
Ordered Duration Ratio Sets built from 
duration quanta 
 
ITS, MIs, Boolean Functions 
Ordered pitch and duration 
sets 
Zarlino’s Harmonic Proportion 
  
 
The theor ies  of  TMP are put  forward as a  re la t iv is t ic  model  that  is  used pure ly  for  
the resu l ts  i t  produces,  i t  does not  matter  i f  the model  i f  counter- in tu i t ive  and 
abstract .  I t  i s  l ike  complex numbers in  mathemat ics  which are bu i l t  f rom the square 
root  of  -1 .  Theoret ica l ly,  the square root  o f  -1  cannot  ex is t  and is  mere ly  a  
mathemat ica l  construct ion.  However,  complex numbers are w ide ly  used in  
mathemat ics  and produce many usefu l  resu l ts .     
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Chapter 19. Transcendental Musical Platonism in Practice  
 
P la to wr i tes  about contemplat ion of  the Forms as be ing the t rue pursu i t  o f  
knowledge.  The ana logy of  the cave shows that  peop le  who on ly  v iew the wor ld  in  a  
sensory fash ion are watch ing shadows danc ing on a wal l ,  to  ga in t rue knowledge 
they must  throw off  the i r  fe tters  and turn to  face t rue rea l i ty  that  is  apprehended 
through the in te l lect  grasp ing the nature of  the Forms.  
I f  th is  app l ied to  the v iew of  mus ic  expressed in  TMP, t rue knowledge of  mus ic  is  to  
be ga ined in  grasp ing Forms in  a  long sequence of  numbers that  model  the p i tch 
and durat ion rat ios  sets  of  a  compos i t ion.  I t  i s  hard to  conce ive that  contemplat ing 
the Forms of  TMP cou ld ever  be a more aesthet ica l ly  sat is fy ing exper ience than 
l i s ten ing to  a  l ive  per formance of  mus ic .   
P la to perhaps recognised that  h is  metaphys ics  became d i f f icu l t  to  quant i fy  regard ing 
abstract ,  va lue judgement nouns such as beauty or  just ice .  To address th is  P la to 
in t roduces h is  Theory of  Reco l lect ion in  the d ia logue The Meno (Ga i l  F ine,  Inqu iry  in  
the Meno,  The Cambr idge Guide to  P la to,  Cambr idge Companions Onl ine ,  ed.  Kraut  
R (Accessed 18 Apr i l  2017) 
In th is  d ia logue,  P la to uses the character  Meno to out l ine Meno ’s  Paradox in  regard 
to  Socrates method of  inqu iry  in to v i r tue.  Th is  s tates  that  i f  someone knows 
someth ing there is  no need to inqu ire  in to i t  fur ther,  yet  i f  they don ’ t  know i t  then 
they cannot  inqu ire  in to i t  s ince they don ’ t  know what i t  i s .  (Meno 80d5-8) .   
Socrates answer to  Meno ’s  Paradox is  the Theory of  Reco l lect ion:  
“S ince  the sou l  i s  immorta l  and has  been born many t imes … there  i s  noth ing 
i t  has  not  learned.  Hence,  i t  i s  no wonder  i f  i t  can reca l l  v i r tue  and other  
th ings  i t  knew prev ious ly… For  inqu i r ing  and learn ing are  jus t  reco l lec t ion .”  
(Meno 81c5-d5) .   
Socrates proceeds to  show that  a  s lave boy can so lve a geometr ic  prob lem desp i te  
knowing noth ing whatsoever  about  geometry (Meno 82c-e) .  Thus,  for  P la to 
knowledge about  abstract  ent i t ies  is  reco l lect ion about  what  we know a l ready.  The 
ab i l i ty  to  aesthet ica l ly  apprec ia te  mus ic  might  be v iewed as an innate ab i l i ty  in  a  










Chapter 20. Musical Integers 
 
20i.  Extending Symbolic  Music using Gödel Numbering 
The theor ies  set  out  in  Xenak is ’  Symbol ic  Mus ic  were used to  generate Boo lean 
funct ions that  represent  in- t ime st ructures (ITS) (See 11 iv.  pg.64) .  A drawback to  
th is  techn ique is  the absence of  a  ca l ibrated representat ion of  durat ions in  mus ic .  
The “+” s ign was used to mark the beg inn ing of  a  new son ic  event .  To address th is  
issue,  techn iques suggested by Göde l  Number ing were in t roduced to add ca l ibrated 
durat ion rat io  sets  in to the symbol ic  encod ing.   
Göde l  s tates in  the in t roduct ion to  h is  1931 paper:  
“The most  comprehens ive  cur rent  sys tems are  the sys tems of  Pr inc ip ia  
Mathemat ica  on the one hand,  the  Zermelo-Fraenke l ian  ax iom-system of  se t  
theory  on the other  hand.  These two sys tems are  so  fa r  deve loped that  you 
can forma l i se  in  them a l l  p roof  methods that  a re  current ly  in  use  in  
mathemat ics ,  i .e .  you can reduce these proo f  methods to  a  few ax ioms and 
deduct ion ru les .  There fore ,  the  conc lus ion seems p laus ib le  that  these 
deduct ion ru les  are  suf f i c ient  to  dec ide  a l l  mathemat ica l  quest ions  
express ib le  in  those sys tems.  We w i l l  show that  th is  i s  not  t rue ,  but  that  
there  are  even re la t ive ly  easy  prob lem(s)  in  the theory  o f  who le  numbers  
that  cannot  be dec ided f rom the ax ioms.”   
(Göde l  K ,  On Formal ly  Undec idab le  Propos i t ions  o f  Pr inc ip ia  Mathemat ica  and 
Re la ted Systems,  1931;  t rans .  Mart in  H i rze l ,  2000) 39   
To demonstrate h is  proof  o f  the incompleteness theorem Göde l  proposed that  
the funct ions and proofs  of  formal  systems were noth ing more than a f in i te  
sequence of  formulae and these formulae are express ib le  as  natura l  numbers:  
“… proofs  are  forma l ly  noth ing  e lse  than f in i te  sequences  o f  fo rmulae … i t  i s  
i r re levant  fo r  meta-mathemat ica l  observat ions  what  s igns  are  taken for  bas ic  
symbo ls ,  and so  we w i l l  choose natura l  numbers  for  them. Hence,  a  formula  
i s  a  f in i te  sequence o f  natura l  numbers ,  and a  proof  schema is  a  f in i te  
sequence o f  f in i te  sequences  o f  natura l  numbers .”  
( Ib id .)   
To encode formulae as natura l  numbers in  the Incompleteness Theorem proof,  
Göde l  in t roduced the use of  Göde l  Numbers:  
“We wi l l  now un ique ly  assoc ia te  the pr im i t ive  s igns  o f  sys tem P w i th  natura l  
numbers  as  fo l lows:   
“0”…1 
 
“succ”…3 “¬”…5 “V”…7 "∀"…9 
“(“…11 “)”…13    
                                                
39	Quoted	with	translator’s	permission	at	the	author’s	own	risk.	The	translator	takes	no	responsibly	for	incorrect	translation.	
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Fur thermore,  we w i l l  un ique ly  assoc ia te  each var iab le  o f  type n  w i th  a  
number  o f  the  form pn (where  p  i s  a  pr ime >13) .  Thus,  there  i s  a  one- to-
one correspondence between every  f in i te  s t r ing  o f  bas ic  s igns  and a  
sequence o f  natura l  numbers .  We now map the sequence o f  natura l  numbers  
(aga in  in  one- to-one correspondence)  to  natura l  numbers  by  hav ing the 
sequence n1  ,  n 2  ,  … ,  n k  cor respond to  the number  2n 1 .3n 2 .  … .P k n k  where  P k  
i s  the  k th  pr ime by magn i tude.  Thus ,  there  i s  not  on ly  a  un ique ly  assoc ia ted 
natura l  number  for  every  bas ic  s ign but  a lso  for  every  sequence o f  bas ic  
s igns”  
 ( Ib id .)    
Th is  would mean that  a  s t r ing of  symbols  such as x  Vy would be encoded as a  
natura l  number in  the fo l lowing way:  
1 .  “x”…15 ,  “V”…7 ,  “y”…17 
2.  21 5 .37 .51 7  
3 .  131072.2187.762939453125=2.187e+20 
Th is  techn ique of  Göde l  number ing was adapted in  order  to  a l low for  the format ion 
of  Mus ica l  Integers .  
20ii .  Constructing Musical  Integers   
Mus ica l  Integers  (MIs)  are in tegers  constructed from the p i tch rat io  sets  and 
durat ion rat io  sets  of  an ITS.  The fo l lowing cr i ter ia  was cons idered necessary in  
order  for  MIs to  be a usefu l  method for  encod ing ITS:  
1.  MIs must  be produc ib le  f rom pr imit ive recurs ive funct ions .  
2 .  MIs must  preserve the t ime ordered sets  of  in- t ime st ructures .  
3 .  MIs shou ld be constructed in  a  fash ion that  a l lows a l l  the encoded mus i-
ca l  in format ion to  be retr ievab le .     
  
A  pr imi t ive recurs ive funct ion is  a  funct ion that  produces an outcome on every input  
of  a  var iab le ,  put  s imply  i t  i s  a  funct ion that  may be ca lcu lated in  a  mechanica l  
fash ion by a computer.  MIs are constructed in  a  s imi lar  way to Göde l  numbers .  
Hence,  the funct ions to  encode MIs re ly  upon pr imeness,  mul t ip l icat ion and 
exponent ia l  a l l  o f  which are pr imi t ive recurs ive (Ib id) .     
The format ion of  Göde l  numbers takes the form: P1 x 1 .P2 x 2  .  … Pk x k  
where P1 … k  i s  a  success ive pr ime number for  1  … k express ions and x1  … xk  i s  the 
in format ion to  be encoded.  Thus,  for  an MI constructed in  a  s imi lar  way to  a  Göde l  
number the pr ime number Pk  acts  as  a  p laceho lder  in  the sequence which preserves  
the t ime ordered sets  of  the in- t ime st ructures ,  mus ica l  in format ion xk  w i l l  occur  at  
pos i t ion k  in  the sequence encod ing the MI.   
The usefu l  property  of  Göde l  numbers is  that  fact  that  a l l  the in format ion conta ined 
in  the large in teger  encod ing a s t r ing of  symbols  may be ret r ieved by pr ime 
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factor isat ion.  Furthermore,  pr ime factor isat ion is  pr imi t ive recurs ive (Ib id .) .   
Pr ime factors  of  a  number are the pr ime numbers that  mul t ip le  together  to  g ive the 
number.  




Thus,  the pr ime factors  of  147 are 3 .7.7 = 3.72  
I f  an integer  undergoes pr ime factor isat ion the exponent ia l  o f  each pr ime number 
factor  o f  the in teger  is  revea led.  In the case of  Göde l  numbers or  MIs the or ig ina l  
cod ing is  thus restored through pr ime factor isat ion.   
The meet ing of  the three cr i ter ia  l i s ted,  ind icates why the techn ique of  Göde l  
number ing may be ut i l i sed to  encode a p iece of  mus ic  as  a  s ing le  in teger  which is  
constructed from the product  o f  success ive pr ime numbers .  Th is  number w i l l  be in  a  
one to  one correspondence wi th the mus ic  i t  encodes.  The number may be 
manipu lated in  such a way that  i t  speaks about  the mus ic  i t  i s  encod ing and in  thus 
becomes a too l  to  symbol ica l ly  express mus ic  in  the manner employed by Xenak is  in  
the compos ing of  Herma (see 11 i i .  pg.60) .   
Göde l  number ing techn iques to  encode mus ic  requ ire  four  bas ic  means of  
express ing mus ica l  ent i t ies:  
1 .  A number to  show the p i tch vector  f rom a common or ig in  
2 .  A number for  the durat ion vector  between events  
3 .  A way to show any p i tch vectors  susta ined into a  new son ic  event .  
4 .  A way of  showing bar  l ines  
 
P i tches wi l l  be normal ised in to one octave s ince the u l t imate purpose of  MIs is  to  
encode HRS. The method cou ld be modi f ied to  show p i tch vectors  in  greater  deta i l  
a t  the cost  o f  a  more complex and length ier  encod ing.  Star t ing from the note C 
Table  11 shows  how numbers  were ass igned to p i tches.  The number 28 wi l l  be used 
to  show no p i tch or  every part  is  rest ing dur ing th is  durat ion.  
Table11 Numbers  Ass igned to  P i tches 
 
C C #  D  D #  E  F  F #  G  G #  A  A #  B  
1 3  5  7  9  12 14 16 18 22 24 26 
  
The reason i t  i s  done in  th is  way is  to  avo id any confus ion between sequences l ike:  
112.  Us ing the number ing scheme in  Tab le  11 means 112 sp l i ts  in to  1 ,  12 not  11,  2  
or  1 ,  1 ,  2 .   
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I f  more than one note is  sound ing at  any g iven t ime the p i tch vector  w i l l  cons is t  o f  
a  number for  each of  the p i tches.  Thus,  a  t r iad of  C major  is  encoded from the bass 
up by the number:  1916 or  C E G .   
When encod ing a s ing le  l ine of  mus ic  or  a  po int  where a l l  parts  are rest ing,  the 
number 28 would encode a rest .  For  mus ic  o f  more than one part  i f  a  p i tch vector  
assoc iated wi th a  part  rests  for  a  durat ion i t  w i l l  drop out  o f  the cod ing.  Th is  is  the 
most  e f f ic ient  way to  encode rests  and i t  would be obv ious where th is  occurs  in  the 
mus ic .  
For  durat ion vectors  a  s ing le  number w i l l  show the quant i ty  o f  the smal lest  
rhythmic  un i t  used in  the p iece of  mus ic  to  be encoded.  Thus,  i f  the smal lest  un i t  
was a semi-quaver:  
1  = semi-quaver  
2 = quaver  
4 = crotchet  
8  = min im etc .    
Bar  l ines are encoded by the number 212.  I f  the end of  the p iece is  reached,  212 
would appear success ive ly  to  show a double  bar  l ine.   
I f  a  p i tch vector  susta ins  in to a  new son ic  event  the vector  w i l l  appear  a f ter  a  0  in  
the new p i tch vector.  Thus,  the number 19016 would represent  the note G 
susta in ing into the new durat ion of  the  notes C and E .   
Two pr imes wi l l  be pa i red for  each new son ic  event ,  the f i rs t  w i l l  show the p i tch 
vector  f rom the bass upwards;  the second pr ime wi l l  ind icate the durat ion the son ic  
event  las ts  for.   
Fig.32  F igure  4   
 
(Mann A,  The Study o f  Counterpo in t  f rom Fux ’s  GAP,  New York ,  London,  1971,  pg.  
17)   
To construct  a  MI for  F igure 32 the fo l low procedure is  undertaken: 
P i tch vectors:  these are labe l led in  the manner shown in  Tab le  11.  
Durat ion vectors:   1  = semi-breve;  2  = breve.  
Each note in  the p la inchant  melody is  g iven a p i tch vector  w i th  assoc ia ted durat ion 
vector:  
MI= 
       25 .31 .51 2 .71 .119.131.175.191.231 6 .291.311 2 .371.412 2 .431.471 6 .531.591 2 .  
611.679.711.735.792.832 1 2 .892 1 2   
Th is  in teger,  a l though i t  i s  incred ib ly  huge in  length,  would un ique ly  encode the 

















vectors  is  known the in teger  cou ld be dec iphered into the or ig ina l  melody us ing 
pr ime factor isat ion.   
Fig.33  F igure157  
 
( Ib id ,  pg .57)  
F igure 33 wi l l  be used to  i l lus t rate  how to generate a  MI for  mus ic  w i th  more than 
one part .  
P i tch vectors:  as  before wr i t ten from the bass upwards.   
Durat ion vectors:  1  = quaver,  2  = crotchet ,  4  = min im, 8 = semi-breve,                                        
                       16 = breve.  
Encod ing the mus ic  in  the same manner as before g ives the fo l lowing un imaginab ly  
huge integer:  
MI=  
2 3 5 7 11 13 17 19 23 29 31 37 41 43 47 53 59
61 67 71 73 79 83 89 97 101 103 107 109 113
127 131 137 139 149 151 163 167 173 179 181 191
193 197 199 211 223 227 229 233 239 241 251 257
263 269 271 277 281 283 293 307 311 313 317 331 337
99 4 9099 4 212 1109 2 5011 2 1011 2 26011 2 212 12522 4 160125
2 120125 2 212 2219 4 220221 4 212 1222022 2 2601222 2
101222 4 212 122201 4 1201222 4 212 116012 2 90116 1
50116 1 90116 2 50116 2 212 191 2 16019 2 1019
4 212 51201 4 260512 2 220512 2 212 9918 16 212 212
 
 
The interest  comes not  f rom the number i tse l f,  i t  i s  the fact  that  a  un ique MI may 
be constructed for  every p iece of  mus ic .  Th is  MI encodes the mus ic  in  a  one to  one 
mapping and the mus ic  cou ld be reconstructed from the MI i f  the code is  known. 
The MI encodes the p i tch rat io  sets  and the durat ion rat io  sets  for  a  p iece of  mus ic .  
The major  d i f ference between the p i tch rat io  sets  and durat ion rat io  sets  of  OTS,  




























































encod ing the ITS preserves the t ime ordered sets .  Th is  t ranscendenta l  v iew of  
mus ic  is  proposed as a  re la t iv is t ic  mode l  in  which the parad igm Form, model led as  
ordered p i tch and durat ion rat io  sets ,  i s  in  a  d i rect  re la t ionsh ip to  the ITS (see 
F igure 32) .  The ITS may be mutated to  g ive another  copy of  the Form.   
MIs were used in  the compos i t ion of  Mutat ion of  Dowland ’s  M idn ight ,  Mutat ion of  




























Chapter 21. Musical Integers and Symbolic Music 
 
21i.  Musical  Integers and Logarithms 
The use of  Göde l  numbers to  generate MIs may be seen a genera l isat ion of  Xenak is ’  
Symbol ic  Mus ic ,  a l lowing for  a  genera l  theory of  mus ic  and ana ly t ica l  method 
v ind icat ing Xenak is ’  ins ight  that  th is  would be a poss ib i l i ty  (see 11 i .  pg.59) .  The 
ana ly t ica l  method re l ies  upon the ab i l i ty  o f  the MI to  d i rect ly  re fer  to  the mus ic  i t  
encodes whi ls t  a t  the same t ime the MI may undergo mathemat ica l  operat ions.  I f  
mathemat ica l  operat ions manipu late  the MI the re formulat ion of  the number w i l l  
represent  a  symbol ic  ana lys is  o f  the mus ic  in  the manner of  Xenak is ’  Symbol ic  
Mus ic .     
Us ing logar i thms,  i t  i s  poss ib le  to  express the MI in  a  s imi lar  way to  the Boo lean 
funct ions used in  the compos ing of  Herma. The numbers may be subst i tuted for  
symbols  to  revea l  the t ime ordered sets  of  the ITS.  
Logar i thms (or  log in  i ts  abbrev iated form),  reduce exponent ia ls  to  a  s ing le  number.  
For  example:  
For 102, log102 = 2 
 
I f  there are four  pr ime numbers P1 ,  P2 ,  P3  and P4 they must  a l l  be expressed in  the 
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Thus,  a l l  the four  pr imes are expressed in  the base of  P1 .  I f  these pr ime numbers 
were in  an equat ion to  generate a  MI the laws of  logar i thms are that  the 
exponent ia ls  are added together  i f  a l l  the numbers are in  the same base:  
P P P P P P P Pa b c d a c b c c c d1 2 3 4 1 1 1 11 2 3= ( ) ( ) ( )  
The laws of  logar i thms are that  exponent ia ls  ra ised to  another  exponent ia l  i s  the 
product  o f  the two exponent ia ls .  Therefore:  
P P P P P P P Pa c b c c c d a c b c c c d1 1 1 1 1 1 1 11 2 3 1 2 3( ) ( ) ( ) =  
The exponent ia ls  are now a l l  in  the same base and they can be added together:  
P P P P Pa c b c c c d a c b c c c d1 1 1 1 11 2 3 1 2 3=
+ + +
 
The laws of  logar i thms a l low for  a  meta-ana lys is  o f  the MI in  which the p i tch 
vectors  are subst i tuted for  sets  in  a  s imi lar  way to  the compos i t ion of  Herma (See 
17 i i i .  pg.89) .  The meta-ana lys is  o f  the MI a l lows the mus ic  to  be expressed 
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symbol ica l ly  w i th the add i t ion of  a  ca l ibrated express ion for  the durat ion vector.  
The fo l lowing example w i l l  i l lus t rate  these ideas:  
22.32.52=900  
















2 2 2 2 2 2 9002 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 317 4 644 9 8141 2 1 1. .. . . .c c c c= » » »+ + + +  
c c1 21585 2322» ». ; .  
Th is  example shows how a MI cou ld be expressed as the number 2 ra ised to  a  large 
number,  th is  number would be a meta-ana lys is  o f  the MI,  showing the sets  for  the 
p i tch and durat ion vectors .  The two ways of  express ing the MI would y ie ld  exact ly  
the same va lue;  and both methods are pr imi t ive recurs ive .  Th is  a l lows the 
ca lcu lat ion of  the or ig ina l  MI and from th is  the mus ic  cou ld be reconstructed.  Thus,  
there would be a one to  one mapping between the meta-ana lys is  o f  the MI and the 
mus ic  encoded in  the MI.   
These new concepts  may be combined wi th ideas f rom Chapter  12,  pg.69 to  g ive an 
a l ternat ive form to the MI for  F ig .157 in  F igure 33.  The chords for  the Phryg ian 
mode on E may be expressed as fo l lows:  
Table12 Symbol ic  Cod ing for  Tr iads o f  Phryg ian Mode 
I  = N = 9 16 26 
II  = M = 12 22 1  
III  = M+2  = 16 26 5  
IV = N+5  = 22 1  9  
V = O = 26 5  12 
VI = M+7  = 1 9  16 
VII = N+t  = 5 12 22 
I f  a  sca lar  is  app l ied to  the p i tch vectors  us ing the MI number ing scheme the sca lar  
operates upon abso lute p i tch not  the numer ica l  va lue cod ing for  that  p i tch.  The set  
N uses the number ing scheme (9 16 26) to  encode the p i tches E G B .  N + 5 thus 
becomes (22 1 9)  encod ing the p i tches A C E rather  than  (14 21 31) which has no 
meaning in  the cod ing system used.  The numbers act  as  a  cod ing symbol  for  p i tch 
c lasses,  not  as  a  numer ica l  va lue.   
In  add i t ion to  the shuff le  operator  s which expresses the chords in  d i f ferent  
invers ions,  an operator  p wi l l  be used for  part ia l  chords and a sus operator  when a 




Np1 = 9 
Np2 = 16 
Np3  = 26 
Np4  = 9  16 
Np5  = 9  26 
Np6  = 16 26 
A s imi lar  scheme for  M and O would a l low the symbol ic  express ion of  any p i tch 
vector.  
Np1sus (Np1+Np1 )  would ind icate the sounding of  a  new note E in to  which are 
susta ined the notes E E.  This  encodes the p i tch vectors  for  the second note of  bar  
1  in  F ig .157 and would have the equ iva lent  numer ica l  va lue 9099.   
The laws of  add i t ion a l low for  a  sum to be expressed in  any order.  Th is  law may be 
used to  separate out  the p i tch vectors  f rom the durat ion vectors  in  the MI.  The 
above term is  wr i t ten out  aga in w i th the le tter  p  showing where the p i tch vectors  
are to  be found and d the durat ion vectors:  
 
a  + b + c  + c  + e + f  = (a+c+e) + (b+d+f)  
p  d   p   d   p   d   p   d  
 
For  each bar  an express ion may be wr i t ten for  the p i tch vectors  w i th a  
corresponding express ion for  the durat ion vectors  and the bar  l ines .  S ince the 
constants  c1 ,  c 2 ,  c 3  … etc .  are  on ly  requ ired to  ba lance up the equat ion they may be 
ignored for  the meta-ana lys is ,  they would a lways have the same va lue i f  the pr ime 




(a+c2c+c4e)+(c1b+c3d+c5f )  
and i f  the constants  are ignored:    
 (a+c+e)+(b+d+f )  
 
The fo l lowing express ion g ives the encod ing for  the meta-ana lys is  o f  the MI (See 







2^((Np1+Np1 )+Np1sus (Np1+Np1 ) )+(4+4+212)+   
( (Mp3+Mp3 )susNp1+Op2sus (Mp3+Mp3 )+Mp3sus (Mp3+Mp3 )+  
Np3sus (Mp3+Mp3 ) )+(2+2+2+2+212)+   
( (Np2+t+Np5+t)+Np2sus (Np2+t+Np1+t)+Mp1sus (Np2+t+Np1+t) )+  
(4+2+2+212)+  
( (Mp1+5+Mp4+5)+Mp2sus (Mp1+5+Mp1+5))+(4+4+212)+   
( (Np6+t)susMp2+Np3sus (Np6+t)+Mp3sus (Np6+t) )+(2+2+4+212)+   
( (Np6+t)susMp3+Mp1sus (Np6+t) )+(4+4+212)+   
( (Mp5+7)susMp1+Np1sus (Mp5+7)+(Mp3+2)sus (Mp5+7)+Np1sus (Mp5+7)+(Mp
3+2)sus (Mp5+7))+(2+1+1+2+2+212)+  
( (Mp4+7)+Mp1+7+(Mp1+2)sus (Mp4+7)+Mp3sus (Mp4+7))+(2+2+4+212)+    
( (Np4+t)susMp3+Np3sus (Np4+t)+Mp2sus (Np4+t) )+(4+2+2+212)+  
( (Mp1+e+Mp4+e )+(16+212+212)  
 
Th is  ana lys is  o f  the MI expresses a l l  p i tch vectors  in  terms of  t r iads .  Whi ls t  th is  is  
cumbersome in  some aspects  i t  has the advantage of  cons is tency meaning there is  
no mix ing of  vectors  encoded by a number represent ing a s ing le  p i tch w i th other  
vectors  wr i t ten as symbols  encod ing for  t r iads .   
The meta-ana lys is  o f  the MI of  F ig .157 becomes a symbol ic  means of  represent ing 
Xenak is ’  idea of  mus ic  in- t ime cons is t ing of  tempora l  funct ions per formed upon OTS 
and tempora l  sets .  The bracketed term for  p i tch vectors  show the t ime-ordered 
p i tch rat io  sets;  the bracketed term for  durat ion vectors  shows the tempora l  
funct ions per formed by the durat ion rat io  sets;  whi ls t  the ent i re  MI represents:  
“The cor respondence between the s t ructure  outs ide - t ime and the tempora l  
s t ruc ture:  the s t ruc ture  in - t ime.”  
(Xenak is  I ,  Formal i zed Mus ic ,  S tuyvesant ,  NY,  1992,  pg.  161) .        
In  17v.  page 94,  a  sequence V ic t imae Pascha l i  att r ibuted to  the monk Wipo of  
Burgundy,  was ana lysed in  terms of  a  Boo lean funct ion:  
F = (-AB )A+AB+(-AB )B+ AB+C+CD+AB 
The MI for  th is  V ic t imae Pascha l i  may be expressed us ing the numbers ass igned to 




2 3 5 7 11 13 17 19 23 29 31 37 41 43 47 53 59 61 67 71 73 79 83 89 97 101
103 107 109 113 127 131 137 149 151 163 167 173 179 181 191 193 197 199 211
223 227 229 233 239 241 251 257 263 269 271 277 281
5 1 1 1 5 1 12 1 16 1 12 1 9 1 5 2 22 1 16 1 9 1 16 1 12 1
9 1 5 2 22 1 1 1 5 1 22 1 16 1 22 1 22 2 22
1 16 1 22 1 16 1 12 1 9 1 5 2
 
I f  a  meta-ana lys is  is  per formed upon the MI from above ignor ing constants ,  the 
fo l lowing express ion is  an a l ternate s tatement of  the number:   
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2^(5 + 1 + 5  + 12 + 16 + 12 + 9 + 5)  + 
    (1  + 1  + 1 + 1 + 1 + 1 + 1 + 2)  + 
    (22 + 16 + 9 + 16 + 12 + 9 + 5)  + 
    (1  + 1  + 1 + 1 + 1 + 1 + 2)  + 
    (22 + 1 + 5 + 22 + 16 + 22 + 22)  + 
    (1  + 1  + 1 + 1 + 1 + 1 + 2)  + 
    (22 + 16 + 22 + 16 + 12 + 9 + 5)  + 
    (1  + 1  + 1 + 1 + 1 + 1 + 2)  
 
I f  the numbers are rep laced wi th Boo lean funct ions us ing the sets  in  Tab le  7,  the 
fo l lowing express ion ar ises:  
2^(-(AB )A) + (AB) +  (1  + 1 + 1 + 1 + 1 + 1 + 1 + 2)  + 
    - (AB )B  + (AB) + (1 + 1 + 1 + 1 + 1 + 1 + 2)  + 
     (C) + (1 + 1 + 1 + 1 + 1 + 1 + 2)  + 
     (CD + AB) + (1 + 1 + 1 + 1 + 1 + 1 + 2)  
 
Th is  is  the Boo lean funct ion from page? wi th an added durat ion vector.  I f  the 
durat ion vector  is  reduced to:  
(1  + 1 + 1 + 1 + 1 + 1 + 2)  = E 
The express ion becomes:  
F = ((-AB )A+AB )+1+E+ (( -AB )B+AB )+E+C+E+(CD+AB )+E  
The improvement f rom the ear l ie r  procedure is  there is  now a s tatement for  the 
durat ion vector.  I f  a l l  the cod ing were put  back in to numer ica l  form the or ig ina l  MI 
cou ld be ca lcu lated.  From th is  number,  the mus ic  the MI encodes may be 
reconstructed.   
The symbol ic  encod ings out l ined in  th is  chapter  were used in  the compos i t ion of  
Mutat ion of  Dowland ’s  M idn ight ,  Mutat ion of  M issa Papae Marce l l i  and Evo lut ion of  
the Cosmos.   
21ii .  Extending MIs  
The MIs used so far  ut i l i sed a s ing le  power express ion for  each pr ime number.  
However,  a  usefu l  extens ion of  Göde l  number ing is  to  ra ise a  pr ime number to  the 
power of  another  Göde l  number.  The Göde l  number ing system becomes a nested 
loop in  which more and more cod ing may be embedded into the f ina l  in teger:  
 “… s ince la rge in tegers  can be exponents  jus t  as  eas i ly  as  smal l  ones  can –  
i t  a l lows for  recurs ive  cod ing.  In  o ther  words ,  s t r ings  can conta in  the  in teger  
codes  for  o ther  s t r ings ,  and th is  can go on indef in i te ly.”  
(Hofstadter  DR, Metamagica l  Themas,  London,  1985).    
To i l lus t rate  th is  idea the s t r ing (x+y) w i l l  be expressed as a  Gode l  number:  
(… 2;  )…3; x…4; y…5; +…6 
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The express ion x+y would be encoded as:  4  6 5 .   
Th is  cod ing can be used as an exponent to  g ive a  Göde l  number of :  
2232^4.3^6 .5^553  
Where 2^4.3^6.5^5 encodes the express ion x+y.  
I f  the exponents  were found for  the overa l l  Göde l  number,  the exponent  of  the pr ime 
number 3 would be the Göde l  number encod ing x+y.  In th is  way,  severa l  layers  of  
encod ing may be set  in  p lace ins ide one Göde l  number.      
Th is  embedding of  a  lower leve l  Göde l  number ins ide a h igher- leve l  Göde l  number 
may be used to  extend the techn ique of  generat ing MIs to  encode mus ica l  forms.  
The way th is  can be done is  to  ra ise  pr ime numbers to  express ions represent ing 
var ious sect ions of  a  p iece.  Th is  a l lows for  the form of  a  p iece of  mus ic  to  be 
encoded in  a  short  express ion which,  in  l ine w i th prev ious MIs;  has a one to  one 
mapping wi th the actua l  mus ic  i tse l f.   
Each note in  the mus ic  is  expressed as a  p i tch vector  ra ised to  the power of  a  
pr ime number.  Th is  pr ime number is  chosen in  such a way that  i t  encodes the 
durat ion vector.  I f  a  bar  of  mus ic  conta ins  four  ent i t ies ,  the f i rs t  four  pr ime 
numbers are each ra ised to  the exponent of  the p i tch and durat ion vector;  th is  
would g ive an express ion:  
P P P Pa c e g
b d f h
1 2 3 4  
where a = 1s t  durat ion vector;  b  = 1s t  p i tch vector  etc .  
Us ing the same method from before (24.  pg.151) to  g ive an a l ternat ive express ion 
for  th is  MI the express ion from above may be wr i t ten as:  
2 1 2 3^a c c c e c g























To g ive a compact  express ion the pr ime numbers to  encode for  durat ions are 
chosen to  represent  the durat ions occurr ing in  the mus ic .  For  example:  
      2  = semiquaver  
3 = quaver  
       5  = crotchet  etc .  
Th is  method a l lows for  a  qu ick read ing of  the p i tch and durat ion vector.  In  the de-
cod ing process the number encod ing these vectors  may be expressed as a  pr ime 
power by d iv id ing i t  by each pr ime number in  turn unt i l  a  whole  number exponent  
of  a  pr ime number is  found.  For  example,  i f  the p i tch vector  was 5 and the durat ion 
vector  was 2:  
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2 325 =  
32/2 = 16 ,  16/2 = 8 ,  8/2 = 4 ,  4/2 = 2 ,  2/2 = 1  
F ind ing the pr ime power would revea l  that  the exponent  is  5  and base is  2 ,  no 
other  pr ime number base would have a whole number exponent  for  32.   
A pr ime power is  on ly  express ib le  by one pr ime number.  A number express ib le  as  a  
power w i l l  have whole  number exponents  for  two d is t inct  numbers on ly  i f  one 
number is  express ib le  as  a  s imple ,  whole  number rat io  power of  the other.  For  
example,  in  the case of  2  and 8:  
2^3 = 8 
 8^2 = 64 
subst i tute  8 for  2^3 
    (2^3)^2 = 64 
mul t ip ly  exponents  ^3 and ^2  
 2^(3.2)  = 2^6 = 64 
In th is  case the numbers 2 ,  2^1; and 8,  2^3 have a s imple rat io  of  1:3  
th is  would not  be t rue for  6  and 8 (2^3) s ince 8 cannot  be expressed as a  whole  
number power of  6  s ince the rat io  is  not  a  whole  number.  
Pr ime numbers are on ly  d iv is ib le  by 1 and themse lves meaning they cannot  be 
expressed as a  power of  another  number.  Th is  means a pr ime power w i l l  have on ly  
one pr ime so lut ion.  However,  a  pr ime power may have another  non-pr ime so lut ion:  
81 = 9^2 = 3^4 
Thus,  the encod ing shown above a l lows each bar  in  the mus ic  to  be expressed as a  
un ique sequence encod ing p i tches and durat ions.  S ince the number arr ived at  for  
each bar  is  not  the f ina l ,  top leve l  MI the constants  to  ba lance the equat ion must  
be le f t  in  p lace.   
The un ique sequence for  each bar  may then be ra ised to  a  pr ime number.  Th is  
process is  repeated for  each bar  in  the sect ion us ing as many pr ime numbers as  
there are bars .  I f  there were four  bars  in  the sect ion,  th is  would g ive an express ion 
of:  








1 2 3 4  
where b1 = bar  1 etc .  and i ,  j ,  k ,  l  a re  the MI sequence for  each bar.   
The MI obta ined in  th is  way may then be ra ised to  a  fur ther  pr ime number to  
represent  the encod ing for  the sect ion;  th is  may be repeated unt i l  every sect ion in  
the mus ic  has been encoded.   
I f  th is  process is  undertaken for  a movement in  sonata form the MI for  each sect ion 
may be subst i tuted for  an express ion such as Ia  ,  IIb  e tc .  In  th is  way,  a  f ina l  MI 
encod ing the ent i re  form of  the mus ic  is  poss ib le .   
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For a  genera l ised,  s tandard sonata form th is  would be:  
A B CQ Q Q1 2 3  
where:     Q1 = 2^Ia + c1Ib + c2IIa* + c3IIb*;  
        Q2 = deve lopment sect ion;   
         Q3 = 2^Ia + c1Ib + c2IIa + c 3IIb   
Ia = MI for  f i rs t  subject  f i rs t  idea etc .  
c1 ,  c 2 ,  c 3  are constants  to  ba lance the equat ion  
The aster isk  for  IIa* and IIb* ind icates that  these numbers are compr ised of  
sequences mul t ip l ied by a constant  s ince they are t ransposed to another  key.  In the 
recap i tu la t ion,  the aster isk  is  removed to show the mus ic  has returned to the ton ic  
key.  A soph is t icated sonata form wi l l  be more complex than the formulae out l ined 
above s ince i t  i s  un l ike ly  that  dur ing the recap i tu la t ion ,  the second subject  w i l l  
re turn una l tered in  the ton ic  key.   
21ii i .  Mozart ’s  Symphony 41 Encoding 
Appendix  I  shows how the preced ing method was used to encode the sonata form of  
Mozart ’s  Symphony 41,  K .551 f i rs t  movement.  
21iv.  MIs and Composit ion in Context 
MIs offer  a  conceptua l  l ink  between Xenak is ’  Symbol ic  Mus ic  and TMP. They a l low 
for  a  symbol ic  representat ion of  the Form of  the compos i t ion.  The MI encodes the 
ITS of  a  mus ica l  work,  th is  a l lows the prec ise mutat ion of  pre-ex is t ing mus ic  s ince 
the ITS may be mutated in to a  new compos i t ion by a l ter ing the OTS and TS of  the 
pre-ex is t ing mus ic .  The new compos i t ion and the pre-ex is t ing mus ic  share the same 
Form, model led by the p i tch and durat ion rat io  sets ,  the new compos i t ion is  another  
defect ive copy of  the Form. F igure 34 shows a schemat ic  d iagram of  the mutat ion 
of  pre-ex is t ing mus ic  in to new compos i t ions,  showing the var iab le  and invar iab le  














Fig.34 Mutat ion  Process 
Invariable in Mutation 
 
Variable in Mutation 

































Severa l  quest ions ar ise  f rom th is  new compos i t iona l  methodo logy:  
1 .  Why choose the Form of  a  p iece of  mus ic  in  preference to  another?  
2 .  Why is  one Form cons idered to  be super ior  to  another? 
3 .  Who owns the mutated compos i t ion,  the or ig ina l  or  the new composer?  
4 .  Why use a pre-ex is t ing ITS rather  than compose a new one? 
5.  What is  ga ined f rom a l ter ing the OTS and TS of  a  pre-ex is t ing compos i t ion? 
6.  Is  the use of  MIs any better  than a more t rad i t iona l ,  mus ica l  approach to 
remaking past  mus ic?  
 
The fo l lowing are suggested as answers to  these quest ions:  
1 .  TMP is  not  an aesthet ic  ph i losophy.  Therefore ,  the cho ice of  a  Form over  an-
other  is  subject ive ,  composer dependent ,  cu l tura l  dec is ion.  
2 .  TMP and the use of  MIs does not  in  i tse l f  d i f ferent ia te  between the qua l i t ies  
of  one Form over  another ,  th is  is  a  composer  dependent ,  cu l tura l  dec is ion.  
3 .  TMP v iews a Form as a parad igm sequence of  p i tch and durat ion rat io  sets  
d iscovered by the composer  but  cou ld not  be regarded as be long ing to  the 
composer .  The mutated compos i t ion is  v iewed as another  defect ive copy of  
the Form. In th is  way,  the or ig ina l  composer  does not  own the remade mus ic  
s ince they do not  own the Form from which the copy was made.   
4 .  There is  a  long t rad i t ion of  us ing pre-ex is t ing mus ic  to  in form new mus ic ,  
the use of  MIs fo l lows in  th is  t rad i t ion.  The advantage of  us ing a pre-ex is t -
ing ITS is  the or ig ina l  mus ic  has s tood the test  and become a c lass ic  o f  i ts  
genre,  meaning a composer  uses a  t r ied and tested ITS rather  than t ry ing to  
f ind a new one.       
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5.  One interpretat ion of  MIs is  that  they conta in  mus ica l  DNA. The genes of  the 
mus ica l  DNA of  an ex is t ing p iece may be mutated in to a  compos i t ion bear ing 
the ha l lmarks of  the new composer ,  us ing the mus ica l  DNA found in  the mu-
s ic  o f  another  composer .  The a l ter ing of  the OTS and TS mutates the or ig i -
na l  mus ic  in to a  new compos i t ion.  
The techn ique of  us ing MIs to  mutate mus ic  cou ld be ach ieved us ing other  methods.  
The advantage of  the use of  MIs is  the encod ing is  symbol ic  rather  than l i tera l  (see 
24x i i .  pg.172).  The fact  that  the encod ing is  symbol ic  arguab ly  makes the techn ique 
eas ier  than more t rad i t iona l  methods.  For  instance,  the mutat ion techn ique dec ides 
which t r iad/chord in  the new compos i t ion symbol ises  the corresponding t r iad/chord 





























Chapter 22. Mutation of Dowland’s Midnight 
 
22i.  Introduction 
Mutat ion of  Dowland ’s  M idn ight  employs an ar t i f i c ia l  tona l i ty  to  contro l  p i tch-  
organ isat ion.  The use of  a  t r iad ic  h ierarchy mode (THM) and ar t i f i c ia l  tona l i ty  
extends the prev ious t r i -note chord p i tch-organ isat ion descr ibed in  Chapter  15 
Chorda l ,  Tona l  Compos i t ions ,  s ince a h ierarchy of  chords emerges from system 
used.  In add i t ion,  the mutat ion of  pre-ex is t ing mus ic  is  more systemat ic ,  the chords 
used in  the ar t i f i c ia l  tona l i ty  have a symbol ic  counterpart  in  t rad i t iona l  tona l i ty.  
22ii .  Mutation of  Dowland’s Midnight  
A s ing le  movement work for  the c lar ine t ,  v io l in ,  ce l lo  and p iano,  the quartet  o f  
inst ruments  used by Mess iaen in  h is  Quartet  for  the End of  T ime (Mess iaen O, The 
Quartet  for  the End of  T ime.  Par is ,  Durand S.A.  Ed i t ions Mus ica les ,  1940).   
Th is  compos i t ion is  a  remaking of  a  lu te  dance Mr Dowland ’s  M idn ight  by the 
composer  John Dowland.  Mutat ion of  Dowland ’s  M idn ight  was the f i rs t  compos i t ion 
to  use ar t i f i c ia l  tona l i ty  and a mus ica l  in teger  (MI) ,  to  remake pre-ex is t ing mus ic .  
The score used for  the mutat ion was an arrangement by Matthew Sa l l i s  us ing a lu te  
tab lature f rom the Margaret  Board Lute Book (1625,  Pub l ic  Domain) .   
The or ig ina l  mus ic  o f  Mr Dowland ’s  M idn ight  was encoded into a  MI.  The procedure 
to  do th is  used the techn iques out l ine in  26.  page 159 in  which a bar  of  x  number 
of  ent i t ies  uses 1 to  x  success ive pr ime numbers as  a  base wi th an express ion for  
each p i tch and durat ion vector  w i th in  the bar,  as  an exponent .  
Us ing the fo l lowing va lues for  durat ion vectors  Tab le  13 g ive the MI for  Mr 

















Table13 Symbol ic  Encod ing o f  Mr Dowland ’s  Midn ight  
 
Encoding for Each Bar 
 
Bar No. 
2^522922+c12260229+c2310229+c33220229  1 
2^32291+c1350229+c23926+c3318026 2 
2^522922+c12260229+c2310229+c331626 3 






2^352212+c1290522+c2250522+c3312221 +c43501222 10 







Using:  M = 22 1 9 ;   N = 1 9 16 ;   O = 26 5 12   
and the sus ;  p and s operators  descr ibed on page 153,  ignor ing constants  the MIs 

















Table14 Al ternat ive  Symbol ic  Encod ing o f  Mr Dowland ’s  Midn ight  
Symbolic Coding for Each Bar Bar No. 
2^5^(Mp5+Mp1)+2^(Op1susMp5)+3^(Mp2susMp5)+3^(Mp1susMp5)  1 
2^3^(Mp5+Mp2)+3^(Op2susMp5)+3^(Mp5+7) +3^(Np2+4)susMp3+5) 2 
2^5^(Mp5+Mp1)+2^(Op1susMp5) +3^(Mp2susMp5) +3^(Np4+7) 3 
































The mutat ion process uses the MI as an encod ing of  the in- t ime st ructure (ITS) of  
Dowland ’s  compos i t ion .  The harmo-rhythmic  s t ructure (HRS) of  the or ig ina l  mus ic  is  
preserved in  the mutat ion,  however,  the p i tch-organ isat ion and rhythmic p lacement 
is  a l tered by chang ing the outs ide t ime st ructure (OTS) and tempora l  s t ructure (TS) 
f rom that  o f  the or ig ina l .   
In  Dowland ’s  or ig ina l  mus ic  the OTS is  an Aeo l ian mode on A ;  the TS is  a  4/4 
metre .  The Aeo l ian mode is  a  THM, the fo l lowing h ierarchy emerges by tak ing 





Table15 Symbol ic  Encod ing o f  Tr iads o f  Aeo l ian  Mode 
A C E -  M   
B D F -  O   
C E G -  N   
D F A -  M + 5 
E G B -  M + 7 
F A C -  N + 5 
G B D -  N + 7 
Notes  o f  
Tr iad  
 Symbo l  
fo r  Tr iad 
Tab le  15 shows there are three t r iad types:  M ,  N and O .  The t r iads of  M and N 
have t ransposed vers ions of  + 5 or  + 7 semitones above the or ig ina l  t r iad.   
For  the mutat ion,  the mode and chords shown in  F igure 35 are used:  
Fig.35  Mode,  Chords:  Mutat ion  o f  DM  
 
Thus,  in  a  s imi lar  manner to  before:  
Table16 Symbol ic  Encod ing o f  Chords o f  Tr iad ic  H ierarchy Mode  
G A b  C  -  M   
G #  A  C #  -  M + 1 
A C D -  O   
C D b  E b  -  N   
C #  D  F #  -  M + 6 
D E b  G  -  M + 7 
E b  G b  A b  -  O + 6 
F #  G  A -  N + 6 
For  the mutat ion Dowland ’s  or ig ina l  t r iad was subst i tuted us ing the chords of  the 
Tr iad ic  Harmony Mode shown in  Tab le  16.  The fo l lowing add i t iona l  chords,  not  
found in  Tab le  16,  were used:  
C #  D  F #  -  M +  5 
F #  G  A -  N + 5 
F F #  G #  -  N + 4 
G G #  A  -  N + 7 
 
 
o o x o x x x x
 
M M+1 O N M+6 M+7 O+6 N+6
&






















































The encod ing for  the t r iads and durat ions f rom Dowland ’s  or ig ina l  mus ic  in  the MI,  
are subst i tuted wi th the chords and durat ion vectors  used for  the mutat ion.  
22ii i .  Form of Mutation of  Dowland’s Midnight 
Form Chart  11 shows the overa l l  form of  the mus ic .  
Form Chart  11  Mutat ion  o f  Dowland ’s  Midn ight  
 
 
Th is  compos i t ion is  a  mani festo  compos i t ion showing how MIs and ar t i f i c ia l  tona l i ty  
cou ld be used in  a  compos i t iona l  methodo logy.  For  th is  reason,  Dowland ’s  mus ic  is  
heard next  to  the mutated vers ion to  a l low the l i s tener  an immediate compar ison 
between the or ig ina l  mus ic  and i ts  mutat ion.   
An innovat ion for  th is  mutat ion was the use of  a  sca le  of  t imbre.  The mode shown 
in  F igure 35 from a s tar t ing note of  D  i s  arranged into chords w i th assoc ia ted 
t imbre:  
Table17 Chords and Timbre 
D D #  G  = low t remolo  
E  G #  A  = midd le  reg is ter  s taccato  
B b  C  D b  = h igh harmon ic  
Thus,  when a note of  the mode is  used in  the mus ic ,  i t  i s  ass igned the t imbre 
shown in  Tab le  17.  
The form of  Mutat ion of  Dowland ’s  M idn ight  is  AA’BB ’  b inary form which mirrors  the 
form used by Dowland.  Each new sect ion of  the form is  in t roduced by Dowland ’s  
or ig ina l  mus ic .  Thus,  in  bars  1-4 the p iano p lays the or ig ina l  mus ic  w i th  the c lar inet  
tak ing up the theme in  bar  3 .  A i  (shown in  Form Chart  11)  uses the chords shown in  
F igure 35.  The durat ion vectors  f rom Dowland ’s  mus ic  are  rep laced wi th the 
fo l lowing vectors:  
Crotchet  = 2 ;  dotted crotchet  = 3 ;  dotted crotchet  t ied to  a  quaver  = 5 ;  dotted 
crotchet  t ied to  a  crotchet  = 7 
The int roduct ion to  A i i  beg ins w i th the p iano at  bar  20.  The theme is  taken up by 
p izz icato v io l in  and ce l lo  at  bar  22 and modulates to  Em. A i i  (shown in  Form Chart  
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1 - 4   
4 / 4  
A m     
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1 2 / 8  
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4 / 4  
D  
         Intro. A i Intro. Aii Intro. B i Intro. B ii Coda 
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11) uses the chords shown in  F igure 35  and uses the fo l lowing durat ion vectors:  
semiquaver = 2 ;  quaver  = 3 ;  dotted quaver = 5 ;  c rotchet  = 7 
B i  (shown in  Form Chart  11)  is  in t roduced wi th p izz icato v io l in  and ce l lo  at  bar  46.  
The p iano takes up the theme at  the last  beat  of  bar  49 and is  doub led by the ce l lo  
and c lar inet .   
B i  modulates  to  a  s tar t ing note of  D and uses the t imbre sca le  shown in  Tab le  17.  
Each p i tch is  sounded us ing one the three t imbres for  the assoc iated chord,  th is  is  
i l lus t rated in  Example 26.     
For  sect ion B i  the fo l lowing durat ion vectors  are used th is  is  a  rhythmic invers ion 
wi th the shortest  rhythms of  the or ig ina l  mus ic  rep laced wi th the longest  in  the 
mutat ion:  min im = 2 ;  dotted crotchet  = 3 
Ex.26  Mutat ion  o f  Dowland ’s  Midn ight  B i  b .54 .  Encoding shown above c lar ine t .  
 
 
Thus,  the cod ing for  the s tar t  o f  B i  i s :  
2^3^(Mp5+7)+3^(Mp2+7susMp1+7)+3^(Np5+7)+3^(Np2susNp1+7) 
The f i rs t  chord cons is ts  o f  the notes A D las t ing for  a  dotted crotchet .  Th is  chord is  
mutated us ing the sca le  of  t imbre shown in  Tab le  17 meaning the note A  impl ies  a  
mid-range staccato and the note D a low-range t remolo.  The c lar inet  p lays a  mid-
range staccato f igure for  a  dotted crotchet  on the note D whi le  the v io l in  p lays a  
low-range t remolo on the note D .  The sca le  is  o f  t imbre rather  than p i tch meaning 
most  o f  the p i tches in  B i  are  the note D sounding in  d i f fer ing octaves w i th 
assoc iated t imbre.  The other  chords mutated in  B i  fo l low a s imi lar  procedure.  
The p iano p lays  the in t roduct ion to  B i i  a t  b.70 wi th the c lar inet  jo in ing in  at  b.72.  
B i i  (shown in  Form Chart  11)  returns to  a  sca le  of  p i tch sca le  rather  than t imbre 
and uses the fo l lowing durat ion vectors:  quaver  = 2 ;  dotted crotchet  = 3 ;  dotted 
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There is  a  br ie f  coda at  bar  90 (shown in  Form Chart  11)  which is  based on the 
mus ic  mater ia l  found in  B i .  
22iv.  Mutation of  Dowland’s Midnight in Context 
This  compos i t ion in t roduced severa l  innovat ions in to the compos i t iona l  
methodo logy.  The use of  ar t i f i c ia l  tona l i ty  and MIs g ives coherence to  the p i tch-  
organ isat ion regard ing mutat ing pre-ex is t ing mus ic .  The chords of  the ar t i f i c ia l  
tona l i ty  have a symbol ic  correspondence wi th the t r iads  of  the or ig ina l  mus ic .  A 
chord sequence in  the or ig ina l  mus ic  w i l l  have a corresponding mutated sequence in  
the mutated mus ic .  Th is  extends the p i tch-organ isat ion used in  Mutat ion of  Mozart ’s  
Jup i ter  Symphony. 
The form of  Mutat ion of  Dowland ’s  M idn ight  uses a  contrast  o f  HRS to ar t icu la te  the 
sect ions in  the mus ic .  However,  the re la t ionsh ip between the sect ions is  no longer 
the subd iv is ion in  proport ion to  the number 2  found in  ear ly  compos i t ions;  the 
mutat ion of  the TS of  the or ig ina l  mus ic  now g ives r ise  to  a  new metr ic  s t ructure in  
the new sect ion.  Each new formal  sect ion in  the mus ic  uses d i f ferent  va lues for  the 
durat ion vectors .  Thus,  the mutat ion of  the TS g ives r ise  to  a  new HRS for  each 
sect ion.   
Th is  is  i l lus t rated in  Examples 27 and 28.  The cod ing for  the s tar t  o f  A i  and A i i  i s :  
 Ai: 2^5^(Mp5+Mp1)+2^(Op1susMp5)+3^(Mp2susMp5)+3^(Mp1susMp5) 
Aii: 2^3^(Mp3+Mp1)+2^(Mp1susMp1)+3^(Op1susMp1)+3^(Mp2susMp1)+  3^(Mp1susMp1) 
However,  for  each sect ion the number encod ing the durat ion vector  is  ass igned a 
d i f ferent  va lue.   
For  A i :  
Crotchet  = 2 ;  dotted crotchet  = 3 ;  dotted crotchet  t ied to  a  quaver  = 5 ;  dotted 















Ex.27  Mutat ion  o f  DM Ai  b .5 .   Encoding shown above c lar ine t .   
 
For  A i i :  semiquaver = 2 ;  quaver  = 3 ;  dotted quaver = 5 ;  c rotchet  = 7 
Ex.28  Mutat ion  o f  DM  A i i  b .28.  Encoding shown above new note .  P iano on ly.   
 
 
Thus,  the symbol ic  cod ing for  the s tar t  o f  A i  and A i i  i s  s im i lar  but  i t  can be seen in  
Examples 27 and 28 that  the rhythm and therefore ,  the HRS changes in  A i i  due to  
the change in  va lue of  the durat ion vectors .  
I t  i s  worth not ing that  Transcendenta l  Mus ica l  P la ton ism states that  the ITS of  a  
compos i t ion is  in  a  d i rect  re la t ionsh ip to  the Form. When a compos i t ion is  mutated 
the or ig ina l  ITS in forms an a l ternat ive copy of  the or ig ina l  Form. However,  i t  can 
c lear ly  be seen that  th is  procedure is  not  adhered to  in  Mutat ion of  Dowland ’s  
M idn ight .  The ITS of  Mr Dowland ’s  M idn ight  generates a l l  the mus ica l  mater ia l  used 
in  the mutat ion,  th is  mus ic  mater ia l  i s  re-arranged into a  d i f ferent  ITS in  the 
mutat ion.  Each formal  sect ion beg ins w i th an extract  o f  Dowland ’s  or ig ina l  mus ic  
meaning that  the ITS of  the mutat ion is  d i f ferent  to  the or ig ina l  mus ic .  
The reason for  th is  is  that  TMP is  an abstract ,  theoret ica l  mode l .  In  the compos ing 
of  a  p iece of  mus ic ,  mus ica l  cons iderat ions outweigh theoret ica l  concerns.  
Therefore,  the model  o f  TMP is  recons idered to  produce a wel l - formed compos i t ion.  
Regard ing Mutat ion of  Dowland ’s  M idn ight ,  extracts  o f  Dowland ’s  or ig ina l  mus ic  are 
heard for  dramat ic  e f fect  and to a l low a compar ison between Dowland ’s  mus ic  and 
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Chapter 23. Musical DNA 
 
23i.  Musical  Integers and Musical  DNA 
Musica l  in tegers  (MIs)  are ut i l i sed to  remake the mus ica l  DNA40 of  a  pre-ex is t ing 
compos i t ion.  The DNA is  mutated to  produce a new p iece of  mus ic  in  the s ty le  of  
the new composer,  in formed by the DNA of  a  recogn ised pre-ex is t ing masterp iece.   
In  Mutat ion of  Dowland ’s  M idn ight  and subsequent mutat ions,  the DNA of  pre-
ex is t ing mus ic  contro ls  the mutat ion of  harmo-rhythmic  s t ructures (HRS).  Th is  
a l lows for  an exact  mutat ion of  pre-ex is t ing HRS us ing the techn iques out l ined in  
Mutat ion of  Dowland ’s  M idn ight .  The or ig ina l  HRS are a l tered by a change in  OTS 
and TS,  th is  is  i l lus t rated in  Examples 27 and 29.  The f i rs t  bar  in  the Example 29 
has a  pass ing note B r is ing up to  a  consonant  note C ,  encoded as:  
2^(Op1susMp5 ) .  In  the mutated vers ion in  Example 27 th is  is  rea l ised as a  
pass ing note A fa l l ing to  a  consonant  A b .  Thus,  any pass ing notes and suspens ions 
in  the or ig ina l  mus ica l  DNA have a symbol ic  equ iva lent  in  the mutat ion.   
Ex.29  Mr Dowland ’s  Midn ight  b.1  
               
23ii .  Genetic  Code 
MIs may be v iewed as a  genet ic  code showing the mus ica l  genes that  shape the 
s ty le ,  genre and ethn ic i ty  o f  the mus ic .  At  var ious s tages in  the  h is tory  of  mus ic  
on ly  cer ta in  mus ica l  genes would be found i f  a  MI was produced from a compos i t ion 
of  that  era .   
This  idea is  demonstrated for  Pa les t r ina ’s  motets  Stabat  Mater  (SM) and Super 
F lumina Baby lon is  (SFB).  Us ing the ru les  s tated in  5 iv.  page 31,  i t  w i l l  be poss ib le  
to  pred ic t  which mus ica l  genes wi l l  occur  in  the motets .  Th is  pred ic ted mus ica l  
gene wi l l  be shown to ex is t  in  the motets  and i l lus t rated wi th a  short  extract  o f  
mus ic .   
The MIs encode the cho ices made by Pa lest r ina in  fo l lowing the ru les  of  
counterpo int .  The ru les  govern ing the rhythmic  t reatment of  d issonant  in terva ls  
become an outs ide t ime construct  which shape the mus ic  in- t ime.  The use of  a  4-3 
suspens ion var ies  even wi th in  the same compos i t ion once the ru les  of  counterpo int  
are rea l ised in- t ime.  Cho ices are made regard ing vo ice lead ing,  rhythmic  
conf igurat ions,  tess i tura etc .  MIs revea l  these cho ices by manipu lat ing the number 
in to a  symbol ic  encod ing.   





































SM uses the Dor ian mode on D with the add i t iona l  p i tches of  B b ,  C # ,  F #  and G # .  
Th is  l im i ts  the numbers encod ing for  p i tch to:   
5 ,  9 ,  12,  14,  16,  18,  22,  24,  26,  1 ,  3 .  
SFB uses the Phryg ian mode on E with the add i t iona l  p i tches C # ,  F #  and G # .  The 
numbers in  th is  case are:   
9 ,  12,  14,  16,  18,  22,  26,  1 ,  3 ,  5 .  
A contrary  mot ion chord progress ion ,  pred icated from the ru les  of  counterpo int ,  
would have a cod ing of  512225  to  229221  and  916269  to  222219 .  Th i s  encodes  
con t ra ry  mot ion  be tween  pa r t s  o r  s im i la r  mot ion  in  th i rds ,  s i x ths .    
The extracts  in  F igures 36 and 37 show these encod ings occurr ing in  the motets .  
The smal lest  rhythmic un i t  in  both the motets  is  a  semi-quaver.  The MI for  SM bar  
49 beat  3  to  4 is :   
25 1 2 2 2 53452 2 9 2 2 178  
The extract  f rom SFB bar  19 is  more deta i led:  
21 1 6 93459 2 6 0 1 6 972112 2 0 9 1 6 9132172 6 0 9 1 6 9194232 2 1 2 2 9294  
Fo l lowing the procedure out l ined prev ious ly  these two MIs may be wr i t ten as (see 
21 i .  pg.131):  
SM: N=51222; M=12221 
((N+Np1 )+ (Np5+7+Np4+7 ) )+(4+8) 
SFB: N=91626; M=12221  
( (Mp5+7+Mp2+7 )+(Np5susMp3+Mp2 )+(Mp2susNp1+Mp3+Mp2 )+ Np3sus 
Np1+Mp3+Mp2 )+(Np4+5+Np5+5 ) )+(4+2+2+4+4) 
Fig.36  Stabat  Mater  b.49 Fig.37   
   Super  F lumina 
                 Baby lon is  b .19 
  
 
The rest  o f  th is  demonstrat ion of  the mus ica l  DNA of  SM and SFB is  in  Appendix  I I ,  
pg.  215.  
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Chapter 24. Mutation of Missa Papae Marcelli  
 
24i .  Mutation of  Missa Papae Marcel l i  
This  compos i t ion has a grand des ign cons is t ing of  s ix  movements  in  tota l  that  
mutate extracts  f rom Pa lest r ina ’s  M issa Papae Marce l l i  (MPM).  The compos i t ion 
ex is ts  in  two d i f ferent  gu ises ,  the f i rs t  i s  a  s ix-part  open score w i thout  spec i f ied 
inst rumentat ion ( the f i f th  movement is  in  four  parts) ;  the second is  a  rea l isat ion of  
the open score for  any su i tab le  ensemble.  The reason i t  i s  done in  th is  way is  to  
produce an abstract  p iece of  counterpo int  which may be rea l ised in  any way that  is  
conce ivab le .  A precedent  would be Bach ’s  Art  o f  Fugue.  The ana lys is  in  th is  
commentary ind icates i f  the score d iscussed is  the open score or  the rea l isat ion.  
24ii .  Structure of  Mutation of  Missa Papae Marcel l i  
Table  18 shows the overa l l  s t ructure of  Mutat ion of  MPM. Movements  1 ,3 and 6 are 
in  sonata form with d issonant  p i tch-organ isat ion,  movements 2 ,4 and 5 are in  ABC, 
b inary and ternary  form respect ive ly  and have less  d issonant  p i tch-organ isat ion.  
Tab le  18 shows that  an ar t i f i c ia l  tona l i ty  der ived from a mode on the note E i s  the 
most  common in  terms of  number of  bars ,  a  mode on the note G i s  the second most  
used and acts  as  an ar t i f i c ia l  re la t ive major  tona l i ty.  The p iece ends wi th a  t ie rce 
de P icard ie41 in  a  mode on the note G .      
Table  18 Overa l l  S t ruc ture  o f  Mutat ion  o f  MPM   
 
24ii i .  Mutation of  Kyrie  
Mutat ion of  Kyr ie  extends the idea of  us ing pre-ex is t ing mus ic  to  produce an exact  
mutat ion of  a  harmo-rhythmic  s t ructure (HRS) us ing a mus ica l  in teger (MI) .  An 
extract  f rom Pa lest r ina ’s  Kyr ie  bars  52 to  76 was encoded in  a  s imi lar  fash ion to  Mr 
Dowland ’s  M idn ight .  Tab le  19 shows the symbol ic  encod ing for  f i rs t  four  bars  of  th is  
extract ,  the complete tab le  is  in  Appendix  1 ,  pg.211.  
 
 
                                                
41	Tierce	de	Picardie	in	this	sense	means	ending	in	a	major	tonality	rather	than	a	minor	chord	having	a	major	third	in	
the	final	cadence.		
Mu. of Kyrie Mu. of 
Gloria 
Mu. of Credo Mu. of Sanctus Mu. of Benedictus Mu. of Agnus Dei 
Sonata Form ABC Form Sonata Form Binary Form Ternary Form Sonata Form 
      
      
E  E    E  E          E  E  
 B              B  B  B   
   G    G  G   G  G       G 
    D      D   D         
     A      A           
                Bb      
N.B. Diagram not to scale 
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Table19 Symbol ic  Encod ing o f  Kyr ie  b.52-76,  (b .52-55 on ly )  
 










In  the or ig ina l  mus ic ,  the tona l i ty  is  C major,  the chords are shown in  Tab le  20:  
Table20 Symbol ic  Encod ing o f  Chords  o f  C Major  Sca le  
C E G  -  M 
D F A  -  N 
E G B  -  N+2  
F  A C  -  M+5  
G  B D  -  M+7  
A  C  E  -  N+7  
B  D F  -  O 
For the encod ing the fo l lowing durat ion vectors  were used for  Pa lest r ina ’s  mus ic:  
Quaver  = 2 ;  c rotchet  = 3 ;  min im = 5 ;  dotted min im = 7 ;  semibreve = 11 
The symbol ic  encod ing for  bars  52 to  76 shown in  Tab le  19 was used as the source 
mater ia l  to  generate a  sonata form movement.  Thus,  the extract  f rom Pa lest r ina 
encoded in  a  MI produces a compos i t ion s imi lar  in  concept ion to  F lumina however,  
the mutat ion of  HRS in  th is  case uses an exact  mutat ion of  Pa lest r ina ’s  HRS.  
The mutat ion used a Phryg ian mode as an OTS, three d i f ferent  p i tch s ieves of  the 
mode were used,  F igure 38 shows the mode and chords for  Mutat ion of  Kyr ie :  
Fig.38  Mode,  Chords:  Mutat ion  o f  Kyr ie  
   
 
 
o o x x o x x M N N+2 N+4 M+7 N+7 N+9
 
o x x x o o x M N N+2 M+5 O N+7 N+9
 
o x x x o o x M N N+2 M+5 O N+7 N+9
&
Phrygian Mode on E first pitch sieve
First Hierarchy of Chords
&
Phrygian Mode on B second pitch sieve Second Hierarchy of Chords
&

























































































The Phryg ian Mode on E and B generate an ar t i f i c ia l  tona l i ty  us ing the chords 
shown in  F igure 38.  The advance upon the ar t i f i c ia l  tona l i ty  found in  Mutat ion of  
Dowland ’s  M idn ight  is  the use of  a  d i f ferent  p i tch s ieve of  the Phryg ian Mode on E  
in  the recap i tu la t ion of  the second subject .  The change in  chords enhances the 
contrast  o f  ar t i f i c ia l  tona l i ty .  
24iv.  Form of Mutation of  Kyrie  
Form chart  12 shows the form of  Mutat ion of  Kyr ie .  
Form Chart  12  Mutat ion  o f  Kyr ie  
 
This  compos i t ion uses a  MI to  prec ise ly  encode the HRS found in  Pa lest r ina ’s  Kyr ie .  
Mutat ion of  Kyr ie ,  in  a  s im i lar  fash ion to  Mutat ion of  Dowland ’s  M idn ight ,  preserves 
the HRS of  Pa lest r ina.  The idea l ised sonata form shown on pg.138,  was used as a  
template for  the form. 
Ia  (shown in  Form Chart  12) ,  uses the f i rs t  p i tch s ieve of  the Phryg ian Mode shown 
in  F igure 38.  The chords for  th is  sect ion are shown in  Tab le  21:  
Table21 Symbol ic  Encod ing o f  Chords o f  Phryg ian Mode  
E F B -  M 
F G C -  N 
G A D -  N+2  
A  B b  E* -  M+5  
B  C F #* -  M+7  
C  D G -  N+7  
D  E  A -  N+9  
Chords marked wi th an aster isk  are chromat ica l ly  a l tered from the chords shown in  
F igure 38 to  generate miss ing chords.   
The durat ion vectors  used for  Ia  are:   
dotted quaver  = 2 ;  c rotchet  = 3 ;  dotted crotchet  = 5 ;  dotted crotchet  t ied to  
quaver  = 7 ;  dotted crotchet  t ied to  dotted crotchet  = 11 
Examples 30 and 31 show the f i rs t  four  bars  of  the extract  f rom Pa lest r ina ’s  Kyr ie  
 




Second Subject E’ 
     
Bars 1-51 
  
  Bars 162-212  
Bars 213-290 
 
 Bars 52-137  
 
   
  Bars 138-161 
 
  
    Ia IIa Development Ia IIa 
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bar 52-53 and the f i rs t  s ix  bars  o f  the mutat ion respect ive ly.  
Ex.30  Pa les t r ina  Kyr ie  b.52-55.  Encoding shown above new note .  
 
 
Ex.31  Mutat ion  o f  Kyr ie  b1-6 .  Encoding shown above new note .   
 
 
I Ia  (shown in  Form Chart  12)  beg ins at  bar  52,  reus ing the encod ing of  the extract  
f rom Pa lestr ina ’s  Kyr ie .  However,  for  I Ia  the Phryg ian Mode modulates to  a  s tar t ing 
note of  B and the chords used are the second p i tch s ieve shown in  F igure 38:  
Table22 Symbol ic  Encod ing o f  Chords o f  Phryg ian Mode  
B F #G  -  M  
C G A  -  N  
D A B  -  N+2 
E B C  -  M+5 
F #  C #  D*  -  M+7 
G D E  -  N+7 
A E F #  -  N+9 
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The durat ion vectors  are  inverted for  I Ia  w i th the longest  va lues in  Pa lest r ina ’s  
mus ic  becoming the shortest  va lues in  the mutat ion:  
quaver = 11 ;  c rotchet  = 7 ;  dotted crotchet  = 5 ;  min im = 3 ;  min im t ied to  a  
crotchet  = 2 
Example 32 shows the f i rs t  two bars  of  I Ia  at  bar  52.   
Ex.32  Mutat ion  o f  Kyr ie  I Ia  b .52  Encoding shown above new note .  
 
 
The change in  durat ion vectors  produces a d i f ferent  HRS to that  found in  Ia .  Th is  
procedure mir rors  that  o f  prev ious sonata forms where the metre subd iv ided in  a  
proport ion to  the number 2  in  a  new formal  sect ion.  However,  the mutat ion of  pre-
ex is t ing HRS means the change of  rhythmic  mater ia l  i s  o f  a  more compl icated 
nature than s imply  d iv id ing rhythm types.  The change in  durat ion vectors  in  I Ia  of  
Mutat ion of  Kyr ie  produces a qu icker  harmonic  rhythm than in  Ia  and a change in  
metr ic  s t ructure.  
The deve lopment sect ion (shown in  Form Chart  12) at  bar  138 reworks mater ia l  
f rom the second subject  to  bar  154 and from the f i rs t  subject  f rom bar  155 to  161.  
The chords are t ransposed by an augmented fourth from the or ig ina l  a t  bar  138 and 
up a th i rd  at  bar  147.  At  bar  155 the mater ia l  re turns to  the ar t i f i c ia l  tona l i ty  o f  the 
expos i t ion Ia .   
The recap i tu la t ion beg ins  at  bar  162 wi th a  s l ight ly  a l tered Ia  (shown in  Form Chart  
12)  w i th a  s tar t ing note of  E for  the mode and chords shown in  F igure 38.  At  bar  
213 IIa  (shown in  Form Chart  12)  returns w i th the chords t ransposed down a f i f th  
to  g ive a  s tar t ing note of  E for  the Phryg ian Mode in  a  s im i lar  fash ion to  t rad i t iona l  
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recap i tu la t ion.  The use of  a  Phryg ian mode wi th a s tar t ing note of  E  in  the 
recap i tu la t ion is  constant  however,  the use of  the th i rd  h ierarchy a l ternat ive chords 
shown in  F igure 38,  in  the IIa  recap i tu la t ion he lps  to  ar t icu la te  the formal  sect ions.   
Example 33 shows the beg inn ing of  the IIa  recap i tu la t ion.  Th is  i l lus t rates the 
change in  ar t i f i c ia l  tona l i ty  w i th a  new h ierarchy of  a l ternat ive chords in  
compar ison to those used in  the expos i t ion.  
Ex.33  Mutat ion  o f  Kyr ie  I Ia  b .213 Recap i tu la t ion .  Encoding shown above new note .  
 
 
24v.  Mutation of  Gloria  
This  movement remakes bars  24 beat  4  to  bar  35 beat  1  of  the G lor ia .  There are 
severa l  d i f ferences in  the Mutat ion of  G lor ia  in  contrast  w i th the Kyr ie:  
1 .  The mutat ion uses a  short  extract  and reworks Pa lest r ina ’s  mus ic  in to a  
three-sect ion form ABC in  which there is  no return to  the ar t i f i c ia l  tona l i ty  o f  
the A sect ion in  the f ina l  sect ion,  the same form used in  Concert ino .  
2 .  The durat ion vectors  remain constant  in  the three sect ions,  however ,  the 
rhythms of  the theme in  A are subd iv ided with the number 2 as a  denomina-
tor .  
3 .  The mutat ion makes use of  ret rograde,  d iminut ion and augmentat ion of  the A 
theme rhythms.     
The mutat ion in  the A sect ion of  the extract  f rom Pa lest r ina has a change in  
ar t i f i c ia l  tona l i ty  in  the B and C sect ions and is  modi f ied fur ther  us ing retrograde,  
augmentat ion and d iminut ion of  rhythm types.  In pract ise  the procedure was 
s l ight ly  more compl icated.  For  each sect ion the pr ime vers ion of  the theme in  A is  
heard aga inst  i ts  ret rograde.  E i ther  the pr ime vers ion or  the retrograde is  the 
preeminent  vers ion,  i f  a  conf l ic t  o f  p i tch ar ises ,  the p i tch reverts  to  th is  vers ion.  
Th is  is  hard to  exp la in  in  pr inc ip le  however,  in  pract ica l  terms the two vers ions 
were p laced together  and the chords of  the preeminent  vers ion att racted a l l  the 
p i tches to  i ts  chords.  Th is  resu l ted in  extra  rhythms on the same p i tch or  an 
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24vi.  Form of Mutation of  Gloria  
Form Chart  13 shows the form of  Mutat ion of  G lor ia .  
Form Chart  13  Mutat ion  o f  G lor ia  
 
Ap is  the pr ime form of  A  
Ar  is  the ret rograde of  A 
1/2Ap is  the d iminut ion of  the pr ime form of  A  
1/2Ar is  the d iminut ion of  the retrograde of  A  
2Ap is  the augmentat ion of  the pr ime form of  A  
2Ar is  the augmentat ion of  the retrograde of  A  
Ap + 1/2Ar is  the pr ime form of  A heard aga inst  the d iminut ion of  the retrograde of  
A etc .  
The formal  scheme works s ince 1/2Ar is  ha l f  the length of  Ap and thus would be 
s tated tw ice aga inst  one s tatement of  Ap etc .  The scheme a l lows for  peaks and 
re laxat ions of  mus ica l  in tens i ty  to  be bu i l t  in  to  an overa l l  ABC form.  
In  Pa lest r ina ’s  mus ic ,  the two cho irs  exchange s imi lar  mus ica l  mater ia l  up to  bar  33 
fo l lowed by a qu ick  c l imax to  a  tutt i  a t  bar  34.  Consequent ia l ly,  in  the A sect ion the 
use of  A and Ap + 1/2Ar means that  the mus ic  bu i lds  to  a  c l imax at  the end of  A.  
The use of  Ar  means that  th is  in tens i ty  leve l  i s  susta ined throughout the 
restatement of  A.  A s imi lar  procedure is  fo l lowed for  the B sect ion wi th 2Ap 
fo l lowed by 2Ar + 1/2Ap.  Another  consequence of  th is  formal  s t ructure is  that  
cer ta in  mot i fs  such as the ascend ing crotchet  passage in  bar  33 of  Pa lest r ina ’s  
G lor ia  reoccur  w i th  var ious t ransformat ions.    
Example 34 shows the beg inn ing of  the A theme. The mus ic  mir rors  the or ig ina l  in  
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Ex.34  Mutat ion  o f  G lor ia  A  
 
The t r iads for  Pa lest r ina ’s  or ig ina l  mus ic  are shown in  Tab le  22.  The durat ion 
vectors  in  Pa lest r ina ’s  G lor ia  are:  
Quaver  = 2 ;  c rotchet  = 3 ;  min im = 5 ;  dotted min im = 7 ;  semibreve = 11 
Fo l lowing a s imi lar  procedure to  Mutat ion of  Dowland ’s  M idn ight  and Mutat ion of  
Kyr ie  Tab le  23 g ives the f i rs t  four  bars  of  the symbol ic  encod ing for  bars  24 beat  4  
to  bar  35 beat  1  of  Pa lest r ina ’s  G lor ia ,  the complete tab le  is  in  Appendix  1 ,  pg.213.  
Table23 Symbol ic  Encod ing o f  Glor ia  b.24-35,  (b .24-27 on ly )  
Symbo l i c  Cod ing  fo r  Each  Ba r  Ba r  No .  
2^7^(Mp1+M )   24  
2^3^(susMp1+M )+5^(M+7+Mp1+7 )+11^(Mp1+M )    25  
2^5^(M+5+Mp2+5 )+5^(Np1+N )+3^(Np1+7 susN )+  
3^(Np6+7 susNp1+7+Np3 )+3^(Ns1+7 susNp1+7 )+ 
2^(Mp6+7 susNp1+7+Np1+7 )+2^(Np4+7 susNp1+7+Np1+7 )   
26  
2^5^(Mp6+7+Np1+7 )+5^(M )+5^(Np4+7 susMp3 )+  
5^(Mp2+2 susNp4+7)   27  
 
For  the mutat ion,  the OTS of  Pa lest r ina ’s  mus ic  was rep laced two d i f ferent  p i tch 
s ieves of  a  Mixo lyd ian Mode star t ing from the notes G ,  D and A .  F igure 39 shows 
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Fig.39  Mode,  chords:  Mutat ion  o f  G lor ia  
 
 
The chords used for  the theme in  the A sect ion are shown in  Tab le  24:  
Table24 Symbol ic  Encod ing o f  Chords o f  M ixo lyd ian Mode 
G C F #* -  M 
A D G -  N 
B E  A -  N+2  
C  F  B -  M+5  
D  G C #* -  M+7  
E  A D -  N+7  
F  B  E  -  O 
Chords marked wi th as  aster isk  have been chromat ica l ly  a l tered from those shown 
in  F igure 39 to  generate miss ing chords.  
The durat ion vectors  used in  the mutat ion are:  
Semiquaver  = 2 ;  quaver  = 3 ;  c rotchet  = 5 ;  dot ted crotchet   = 7 ;  dot ted min im  
= 11 
At  bar  23 the A theme in  i ts  pr ime form is  heard aga inst  the d iminut ion and 
retrograde of  the A theme. Example 35 shows the open score vers ion of  the s tar t  o f  
1/2Ar and Example 36 shows the rea l isat ion of  A + 1/2Ar  (shown in  Form Chart  13) 
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Mixolydian Mode on G first pitch sieve First Hierarchy of Chords
&
Mixolydian Mode on D second pitch sieve Second Hierarchy of Chords
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Ex.35  Mutat ion  o f  G lor ia1/2Ar  
 
 
By compar ing 1/2Ar and the A theme shown in  Example 34,  the chords of  the A 
theme are preserved and 1/2Ar e i ther  in t roduces a new rhythm or  an arpegg iat ion 
of  a  chord.  At  bar  25 the ascend ing crotchet  passage in  bar  33 of  Pa lest r ina ’s  G lor ia  











































































































































Ex.36  Mutat ion  o f  G lor ia  Ai  A+1/2Ar.  en  in  bar  23 ind ica tes  the ex t ra  notes  in  
compar ison to  the  A theme bar  1  in  Example  34.    
 
 
At  bar  45 the B sect ion (shown in  Form Chart  13) beg ins w i th the A theme in  
augmentat ion.  For  the B sect ion the ar t i f i c ia l  tona l i ty  not  on ly  changes to  a  s tar t ing 
note of  D for  the Mixo lyd ian Mode; the second p i tch s ieve shown in  F igure 39 g ives 
a  set  o f  a l ternat ive chords which he lps to  ar t icu la te  the formal  sect ions of  the 
mus ic .  Tab le  25 shows the chords used in  the B sect ion:  
Table25 Symbol ic  Encod ing o f  Chords o f  M ixo lyd ian Mode 
D F #G  -  M  
E G A  -  N  
F #  A  B  -  N+2  
G B C  -  M+5  
A C #  D*  -  M+7  
B D E  -  N+7  
C E F #  -  O  
The chord marked wi th an aster isk  is  chromat ica l ly  a l tered to  generate a  miss ing 
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At bar  67 an augmented retrograde form of  the theme in  A is  heard aga inst  1/2Ap 
(shown in  Form Chart  13) .  The chords used are the same as those used in  B i .  
At bar  89 the ar t i f i c ia l  tona l i ty  changes to  a  Mixo lyd ian Mode star t ing on A .  The 
chords used are shown in  Tab le  26.  
Table26 Symbol ic  Encod ing o f  Chords o f  M ixo lyd ian Mode 
A C #  D  -  M  
B D E  -  N  
C #  E  D  -  N+2 
D F #  G  -  M+5 
E G #  A*  -  M+7 
F #  A  B  -  N+7  
G  B C #  -  O  
The chord marked wi th an aster isk  is  chromat ica l ly  a l tered to  generate a  miss ing 
chord.   
These are the same tr iads as  for  the B sect ion t ransposed up a f i f th .  The second 
movement of  Mutat ion of  MPM was intended to be ca lmer and less  in tense in  
compar ison to  the mutated Kyr ie  and Credo e i ther  s ide of  i t .  The use of  the same 
durat ion vectors  throughout and the re-use of  the same tr iads in  the C sect ion he lp  
to  g ive a  more s tat ic  fee l  to  the mus ic .   
C i  (shown in  Form Chart  13)  is  an a l tered s tatement of  Ap + 1/2Ar f rom A i  (shown 
in  form Chart  13) .  The use of  a l ternat ive chords and a d i f ferent  s tar t ing note for  
the Mixo lyd ian Mode d i f ferent ia te  th is  s tatement of  Ap + 1/2Ar.  Example 39 shows 
the s tar t  o f  C i  a t  bar  89.  Compar ison wi th A i  in  Example 34 shows that  i t  i s  the 
















Ex.37  Mutat ion  o f  G lor ia  C i  A+1/2Ar.  Chords used are  2n d  p i tch  s ieve on A shown in  
F ig .39.    
 
 
At  bar  111 the intens i ty  of  the mus ic  increases w i th 1/2Ap + 1/2Ar meaning that  a  
d iminut ion of  the A theme is  heard aga inst  a  d iminut ion of  the retrograde form of  
the A theme. At  bar  124 the A theme returns w i th the or ig ina l  chords;  however,  the 
or ig ina l  mus ic  is  t ransposed up a f i f th  to  a  s tar t ing note of  A for  the Mixo lyd ian 
Mode.  Th is  t ranspos i t ion preserves the tona l i ty  o f  the C sect ion and g ives a  
contrast  o f  mus ica l  mater ia l  w i th  the A sect ion.   
24vii .  Mutation of  Credo 
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Form Chart  14  Mutat ion  o f  Credo 
 
 
This  movement is  s im i lar  in  des ign to  Mutat ion of  Kyr ie ,  i t  i s  wr i t ten in  sonata form 
and has d issonant  p i tch-organ isat ion.  The Credo is  the centre  po int  o f  Pa lest r ina ’s  
Mass w i th a  lengthy l ibretto.  To re f lect  th is ,  Mutat ion of  Credo has a more complex 
des ign than the other  movements .  Ia ,  (shown in  Form Chart  14) ,  mutates bars  116-
131 of  Pa lest r ina ’s  Credo us ing an E Dor ian Mode E F #  G A B C #  D E  to  g ive the 
ar t i f i c ia l  tona l i ty :  
Table27 Symbol ic  Encod ing o f  Chords o f  Dor ian Mode  
E F #  G  -  M  
F #  G  A  -  O  
G A B  -  N  
A B C*  -  M+5 
A B C #  -  N+2 
B C #  D  -  M+7 
C #  D  E  -  O+7  
C  D E*  -  N+5 
D E F #  -  N+7 
The chords marked wi th an aster isk  are  chromat ica l ly  a l tered to  generate miss ing 
chords.  The Dor ian Mode was chosen to contrast  w i th the E Phryg ian mode used in  
Mutat ion of  Kyr ie .  The durat ion vectors  used for  Ia  of  the Mutat ion of  Credo are 
those descr ibed on pg.  153 in  Ia  of  the Mutat ion of  Kyr ie .  
I Ia ,  (shown in  Form Chart  14) ,  mutates bars  153-165 of  Pa lest r ina ’s  Credo.  Th is  
contrasts  w i th  Mutat ion of  Kyr ie  where IIa  mutates the same extract  as  Ia .  I Ia  in  
Mutat ion of  Credo uses a  G Lyd ian mode:  G A B C #  D E F #  to  g ive the ar t i f i c ia l  
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Table28 Symbol ic  Encod ing o f  Chords o f  Lyd ian Mode  
G B C #  -  M  
A C #  D  -  N  
B D E  -  O  
C #  E  F #  -  M+6 
D F #  G  -  N+5 
D F #  G #* 	 -  M+7 
E G A  -  O+7  
E  G #  A*  -  N+7 
F #  A  B  -  M+e 
The chords marked wi th an aster isk  have been chromat ica l ly  a l tered.  G Lyd ian Mode 
was chosen in  order  to  g ive IIa  the equ iva lent  o f  a  re la t ive major  modulat ion i .e .  
f rom E minor to  G major.   
I Ia  of  Mutat ion of  Credo uses the same durat ion vectors  as  I Ia  of  Mutat ion of  Kyr ie  
shown on pg.155.  
Bar  66 in  the deve lopment sect ion,  (shown in  Form Chart  14) ,  mutates bars  178-
184 of  Pa lest r ina ’s  Credo.  Th is  passage uses an ar t i f i c ia l  tona l i ty  generated from a 
B Phryg ian Mode: B C D E F# G A   
Table29 Symbol ic  Encod ing o f  Chords o f  Phryg ian Mode  
B C D  -  M  
C D E  -  N  
D E F #  -  N+2 
E F  G*  -  M+5 
E F #  G  -  O  
F G A* 	 -  N+5 
F #  G  A 	 -  M+7 
G A B  -  N+7  
A  B C  -  O+5 
Chords marked wi th an aster isk  have been chromat ica l ly  a l tered.  
The durat ion vectors  for  the passage from bars  66-90 are the same for  Pa lest r ina ’s  
or ig ina l  mus ic  shown on pg.152.  
Tab le  30 shows how the mus ic  f rom bars  66-90 uses a  s imi lar  procedure to  that  
descr ibed on pg.157 in  Mutat ion of  G lor ia .  
Table30 Form of  Mutat ion  o f  Credo  b .66-90   
P P+Pr Pr+1/2P 1/2P+1/2Pr 
b .  66-72 b.  73-79 b.  80-86 b.  87-90 
 
Where P is  pr ime,  Pr  is  re t rograde of  P,  1/2P is  rhythmic  d iminut ion of  P  and 1/2Pr  
is  rhythmic  d iminut ion of  ret rograde of  P.  Bars  66-90 of  Mutat ion of  Credo are a 
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ret rans i t ion to  the return of  Ia .  Tab le  30 shows how the mus ic  is  an accumulat ive 
crescendo to  the recap i tu la t ion.   
At  bar  121 IIa ,  (shown in  Form Chart  14) ,  re turns in  the ar t i f i c ia l  tona l i ty  shown in  
Tab le  27 thus remain ing in  the same tona l i ty  as  Ia .  In  the Coda at  bar  149,  (shown 
in  Form Chart  14) ,  there is  a  restatement of  bars  87-90.      
24vii i .  Mutation of  Sanctus 
Form Chart  15 shows the form of  Mutat ion of  Sanctus  Open Score.  
Form Chart  15  Mutat ion  o f  Sanctus  
 
 
Mutat ion of  Sanctus mutates bars  1-14 of  Pa lest r ina ’s  Sanctus ,  each of  the sect ions 
shown in  Form Chart  15 mutate th is  same extract .  Mutat ion of  Sanctus was 
regarded as an oas is  o f  ca lm af ter  the complex,  d issonant  Mutat ion of  Credo.  
Hence,  Mutat ion of  Sanctus is  in  b inary form and uses re la t ive ly  consonant  p i tch-  
organ isat ion.  A i  (shown in  Form chart  15) ,  uses an ar t i f i c ia l  tona l i ty  der ived from a 
G  M ixo lyd ian Mode: G A B C D E F  
Table31 Symbol ic  Encod ing o f  Chords o f  M ixo lyd ian Mode  
G A E  -  M  
A B F  -  O  
B C G  -  N  
C D A  -  M+5 
D E B  -  M+7 
E F C 	 -  N+5 
F G D  -  O+8  
F #  G  E*  -  N+7 
The chord marked wi th an aster isk  has been chromat ica l ly  a l tered.   
A i  (shown in  Form chart  15) ,  uses the fo l lowing durat ion vectors:  quaver  = 2;  
dotted quaver  = 3,  min im = 5 and dotted min im = 7.  
A i  (shown in  Form chart  15) ,  uses an ar t i f i c ia l  tona l i ty  t ransposed from G  to  D  w i th  
a  d i f ferent  p i tch s ieve.  
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Table32 Symbol ic  Encod ing o f  Chords o f  M ixo lyd ian Mode  
 
D F #  B  -  M  
E G C  -  N  
F #  A  D  -  N+2 
G B E  -  M+5 
A C F #  -  O  
A C #  F #* 	 -  M+7 
B D G  -  N+7  
C  E  A  -  M+e 
The durat ion vectors  for  A i i ,  (shown in  Form Chart  15) ,  are  the same as A.  
A i i i  (shown in  Form chart  15) ,  uses an ar t i f i c ia l  tona l i ty  t ransposed to A  w i th  
another  p i tch s ieve.  
Table33 Symbol ic  Encod ing o f  Chords o f  M ixo lyd ian Mode  
A E F #  -  M  
B F #  G  -  N  
C #  G  A  -  N+2 
D A B  -  M+5 
E B C #  -  O  
F #  C #  D 	 -  M+7 
C E A  -  M+e 
A i i i ,  (shown in  Form Chart  15) ,  uses the fo l lowing durat ion vectors:  min im = 2,  
crochet  = 3,  dotted crochet  = 5,  quaver  = 7.  
To enhance a mood of  t ranqu i l l i ty  in  Mutat ion of  Sanctus B i ,  (shown in  Form Chart  
15) ,  re turns to  an ar t i f i c ia l  tona l i ty  der ived from a G  M ixo lyd ian Mode by 
t ranspos ing the chords shown in  Tab le  33 down by a wholetone.  The durat ion 
vectors  for  B i  are:  quaver  = 2,  crochet  = 3,  dotted crochet  = 5,  min im = 7.  
B i i ,  (shown in  Form Chart  15) ,  uses the ar t i f i c ia l  tona l i ty  shown in  Tab le  32 and 
uses the same durat ion vectors  as  B i .  
The Coda,  shown in  form Chart  15,  is  a  restatement of  A i  bars  1-11.   
24ix.  Mutation of  Benedictus 









Form Chart  16  Mutat ion  o f  Benedic tus  
 
The Bened ic tus f rom Pa lestr ina ’s  M issa Papae Marce l l i  i s  shorter  in  length than the 
other  movements  and is  in  four-part  wr i t ing rather  than s ix-part .  Mutat ion of  
Bened ic tus mutates the whole  of  Pa lest r ina ’s  Bened ic tus to  g ive a  ternary form 
ABA’.  The A and A’  sect ions (shown in  Form Chart  16) ,  uses an ar t i f i c ia l  tona l i ty  
generated from a B Lochr ian Mode:        
Table34 Symbol ic  Encod ing o f  Chords o f  Lochr ian Mode  
B C D  -  M  
C D E  -  N  
D E F  -  O  
E F G  -  M+5 
F G A  -  N+5 
F #  G  A* 	 -  M+7 
G A B  -  N+7  
A  B C  -  O+7 
The B sect ion,  (shown in  Form Chart  16) ,  uses a  B b in  p lace of  a  B the 
consequence is  that  the Lochr ian Mode used in  sect ion A becomes a B b  Phryg ian 
Mode: B b C D E F G A and g ives an ar t i f i c ia l  tona l i ty :   
Table35 Symbol ic  Encod ing o f  Chords o f  Phryg ian Mode  
B b  C  D  -  M  
C D E  -  M+2 
D E F  -  N  
E b  F  G*  -  M+5 
E F G  -  O  
F G A 	 -  M+7 
G A B b  -  N+5  
A  B b  C  -  O+5 
A B C*  -  N+7 
The B  to  B b semitone fa l l  m ir rors  the F  to  E found in  the E Phryg ian Mode used in  
important  s t ructura l  po ints  in  Mutat ion of  MPM. Mutat ion of  Bened ic tus  is  the 
penu l t imate movement and the use of  a  mode based on the note B was chosen to 
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sound l ike  a  dominant  to  the note E meaning the ar t i f i c ia l  tona l i ty  o f  the f ina l  
movement would sound l ike  a  ton ic  reso lut ion.   
Form Chart  16 shows how the 39 bars  of  Pa lest r ina ’s  Bened ic tus were d iv ided into 
three 13 bar  segments .  The f i rs t  segment was mutated to  g ive A i ,  (shown in  Form 
Chart  16) ,  us ing the ar t i f i c ia l  tona l i ty  shown in  Tab le  34 and durat ions vectors  
labe l led R1 in  Form Chart  16:  semibreve = 2,  dotted min im = 3,  dotted crochet  = 5,  
crochet  = 7,  quaver  = 11,  semiquaver  = 13.  R2 has the durat ion vectors:  quaver  = 
2,  crochet  = 3,  dotted crochet  = 5,  min im = 7,  min im t ied to  a  quaver  = 11,  dotted 
min im = 13.  R2 was used in  the mutat ion of  the second and th i rd  13 bar  segments  
A i i  and B i  respect ive ly.  A i i  has the same art i f i c ia l  tona l i ty  as  A i ,  B i  uses that  shown 
in  Tab le  35.  At  bar  104 the mutat ion of  the three 13 bar  segments  was repeated 
us ing the ar t i f i c ia l  tona l i ty  and durat ion vectors  ind icated in  Form Chart  16 to  g ive 
B i i ,  A’ i i  and A i i i .      
24x. Mutation of  Agnus Dei  
Missa Papae Marce l l i  by Pa lest r ina has two sett ing of  Agnus De i .  The Mutat ion of  
Agnus De i  uses extracts  f rom both sett ings.  Ia  and IIa  (shown in  Form Chart  17) ,  
mutate bars  1-15 of  Pa lest r ina ’s  Agnus De i  I .  The coda,  (shown in  Form Chart  17) ,  
mutates bars  46-53 of  Agnus De i  I I  w i th the consequence that  the f ina l  bars  of  
Mutat ion of  MPM are a mutat ion of  the f ina l  bars  of  Pa lest r ina ’s  mus ic .  
Form Chart  17 shows the form of  Rea l isat ion of  Mutat ion of  Agnus De i  
Form Chart  17  Mutat ion  o f  Agnus Dei  
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Table36 Symbol ic  Encod ing o f  Chords o f  Phryg ian Mode  
E A B  -  M  
F B C  -  N  
G C D  -  M+3 
A D E  -  M+5 
B E F  -  O  
B E F # 	 -  M+7 
C F G  -  M+8  
C  F #  G  -  N+7 
D G A  -  M+t  
For durat ion vectors  for  Ia  are:  semibreve = 2,  min im = 3,  dotted crochet  = 5,  
semiquaver = 7.  
I Ia  (shown in  Form Chart  17) ,  uses the same art i f i c ia l  tona l i ty  der ived from a B  
Phryg ian Mode as IIa  f rom Mutat ion of  Kyr ie ,  see pg.154.  The durat ion vectors  for  
I Ia  are:  semiquaver  = 2,  dotted quaver  = 3,  c rochet  = 5,  dotted crochet  = 7.  
At  bar  52 in  the deve lopment sect ion of  Mutat ion of  Agnus De i  there is  a  fa lse  
recap i tu la t ion us ing the durat ion vectors  of  Ia  but  the chords shown in  Tab le  36 are 
rep laced wi th the chords shown in  Tab le  37 der ived from a G  M ixo lyd ian Mode 
Table37 Symbol ic  Encod ing o f  Chords o f  M ixo lyd ian Mode  
G B C  -  M  
A C D  -  N  
B D E  -  N+2 
C E F  -  M+5 
D F G  -  N  
D F # G 	 -  M+7 
E G A  -  N+5  
F  A B  -  N+7 
At  bar  76,  (shown in  Form Chart  17) ,  I Ia  returns w i th the chords shown in  Tab le  22 
rep laced wi th an ar t i f i c ia l  tona l i ty  der ived from an E Phryg ian Mode: 
Table38 Symbol ic  Encod ing o f  Chords o f  Phryg ian Mode  
E B D  -  M  
F C E  -  N  
G D F  -  M+3 
A E G  -  M+5 
B F A  -  O  
B F # A 	 -  M+7 
C G A  -  N+7  
D  A B  -  M+t 
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The durat ions vectors  remain the same as for  I Ia  in  the expos i t ion.   
The coda,  (shown in  Form Chart  17) ,  a t  bar  132 uses a modi f ied vers ion of  the 
chords in  Tab le  38 der ived from a G Mixo lyd ian Mode: 
Tab le39 Symbol ic  Encod ing o f  Chords o f  M ixo lyd ian Mode  
G D F  -  M  
A E G  -  M+2 
B F A  -  O  
C G B b  -  M+5 
C G B  -  N  
D A C 	 -  M+7 
E B D  -  M+9  
F  C  E  -  N+5 
G D F #  -  N+7 
The durat ions vectors  in  the coda (shown in  Form Chart  17) ,  are  the same as 
Pa lest r ina ’s  or ig ina l  mus ic ,  see pg.152.   
The f ina l  sect ion of  Mutat ion of  Agnus De i  bars  112-119 uses the chords f rom the 
fa lse  recap i tu la t ion at  bar  52 shown in  Tab le  37.    
24xi.  This  Day Dawns  
Another  compos i t ion to  ut i l i se  ar t i f i c ia l  tona l i ty  is  a  p iece for  SATB sett ing an 
anonymous text  Th is  Day Day Dawns,  th is  compos i t ion is  submitted as an appendix .   
F igure 24 shows the Phryg ian Mode on E and B  and the a l ternat ive chords used in  
Th is  Day Dawns.  The refra in  of  Th is  Day Dawns uses the f i rs t  p i tch s ieve shown 
F igure 24 which generates an ar t i f i c ia l  tona l i ty  
Table40 Symbol ic  Encod ing o f  Chords o f  Phryg ian Mode 
E G A  -  M  
F A B  -  O  
G B C  -  N  
A C D  -  M+5 
B D E  -  M+7 
C E F  -  N+5  
D  F  G  -  M+t 
In the verse sect ion of  Th is  Day Dawns the mus ic  modulates to  an ar t i f i c ia l  tona l i ty  
f rom the Phryg ian Mode on B .  For  th is  sect ion,  the f i rs t  chord is  t ransposed to the 







Table41 Symbol ic  Encod ing o f  Chords o f  Phryg ian Mode 
G B C  -  M  
A C D  -  N  
B D E  -  N+2 
C E F  -  M+5 
D F #G  -  M+7 
E G A  -  N+7  
F  A B  -  O  
Th is  Day Dawns app l ies  techn iques acqu ired in  the mutat ion of  past  mus ic  us ing 
MIs.  A chord sequence bu i l t  f rom the f i rs t  p i tch s ieve  in  F igure 24 is  reused in  the 
verse sect ion,  however,  the chords from the f i rs t  p i tch s ieve are rep laced wi th the 
chords from the second p i tch s ieve in  F igure 24.  The techn ique of  symbol ica l ly  
encod ing the t r iads in  the re fra in  to  reuse the same p i tch-organ isat ion in  the verse,  
rep l icates the procedure used in  the remaking of  past  mus ic  found in  Mutat ion of  
Dowland ’s  M idn ight  and Mutat ion of  MPM. Th is  is  an example where a theoret ica l  
mode l  leads to  a  methodo logy that  may be free ly  app l ied in  a  usage that  d i f fers  
f rom i ts  or ig ina l  concept ion.      
24xii .  Reflections on the Use of  MIs and Artif ic ial  Tonality  
MIs and ar t i f i c ia l  tona l i ty  are the pract ica l  app l icat ion of  the theor ies  of  
Transcendenta l  Mus ica l  P la ton ism and MIs.  The methodo logy offers  the poss ib i l i ty  o f  
mutat ing an ent i re  compos i t ion wi th a l ternat ive  OTS and TS,  however,  a  more 
creat ive approach is  to  t reat  the MI as a  source of  mus ica l  DNA which may be 
mutated in to a  compos i t ion in  the s ty le  of  the modern composer.  
The advantage of  us ing the compos i t iona l  methodo logy out l ined in  th is  chapter  is  
the encod ing and decod ing of  the MI is  symbol ic  rather  than l i tera l .  I t  i s  l ike  the 
t rans la t ion of  the Eng l ish sentence:  “Th is  Sentence ends wi th the French word 
ch ien” in to French: “Cette  phrase se termine par  la  mot França is  ch ien.”  Th is  is  a  
l i te ra l  t rans la t ion however,  i t  fa i l s  to  convey the fee l  and meaning of  the or ig ina l  
sentence.  A symbol ic  t rans lat ion would be:  “Cette  phrase se termine par  la  mot 
Ang la is  dog.”  In the symbol ic  t rans lat ion “Ang la is  dog” rep laces “França is  ch ien” in  
order  to  preserve the mixture of  languages in  the or ig ina l  sentence and thus convey 
a s imi lar  ambience in  the new language.  
The symbol ic  nature of  MIs means the mutat ion of  past  mus ic  is  l ike  the second,  
symbol ic  t rans la t ion of  the sentence above.  A chord in  the new OTS has a symbol ic  
counterpart  in  the or ig ina l  mus ic .  A chord sequence encoded and decoded from an 
MI is  l ike ly  to  be more successfu l  in  convey ing the fee l  o f  the or ig ina l  mus ic  s ince a 
symbol ic  re la t ionsh ip ex is ts  between the chord of  the or ig ina l  mus ic  and the 
mutat ion.  The use of  MIs s impl i f ies  the t rans lat ion of  the or ig ina l  vers ion to  the 
mutated vers ion.  Us ing MIs g ives a  method in  which both semiot ic  and semant ic  
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content  is  preserved in  the mutat ion.     
24xii i .  MIs and Artif ic ial  Tonality in Context        
The compos i t iona l  methodo logy out l ined in  th is  chapter  is  a  summat ion of  a l l  the 
prev ious ach ievements  descr ibed in  ear l ie r  chapters .  These are l i s ted as fo l lows:  
1 .  Harmo-rhythmic  s t ructures:  MIs remake pre-ex is t ing HRS. Th is  a l lows for  the 
rhythmic  contro l  o f  d issonance in formed by h is tor ica l  precedence.   
2 .  Tona l i ty .  The use of  ar t i f i c ia l  tona l i ty  ar t icu la tes  formal  sect ions through the 
contrast  o f  chord.  The use of  t r iad ic  h ierarchy modes g ives the chords used a 
bu i l t - in  h ierarchy.  
3 .  Remaking the Past .  MIs a l low for  a  prec ise mutat ion of  pre-ex is t ing mus ic  by 
the symbol ic  encod ing and decod ing of  mus ic .  
4 .  Symbol ic  Mus ic .  MIs extend Symbol ic  Mus ic  by a l lowing a ca l ibrated expres-
s ion for  durat ion vectors .  
5 .  Musica l  P la ton ism. A re la t iv is t ic  mode l  regards MIs as  a  model  o f  the ITS of  a  
p iece of  mus ic ,  the ITS is  in  a  d i rect  re la t ionsh ip to  the Form. The rea l isat ion 
of  th is  Form to produce a compos i t ion is  a  defect ive copy of  the Form. 
The mutat ion process out l ined in  th is  commentary  is  in  terms of  p i tch and durat ion 
on ly.  The methodo logy cou ld be expanded to a l low the encod ing of  dynamics  and 
inst rumentat ion,  i t  i s  a  t rade-off  between the amount of  encod ing undertaken and 
the complex i ty  of  the MI.  S imi lar ly,  the MIs descr ibed in  th is  commentary are 
reduced to  a s ing le  octave in  the encod ing process,  the encod ing cou ld be made 
more complex to  ind icate the exact  p i tch of  the or ig ina l  mus ic .  The v iew was taken 
that  the compos i t iona l  methodo logy shou ld a l low a certa in  amount of  f reedom to 
the composer  in  the decod ing process .  The order ing of  the p i tches f rom the bass 
upwards is  preserved however,  the composer  has a  l im i ted cho ice in  terms of  the 
reg is ter  o f  the p i tches in  the decod ing dependent upon the inst ruments  used.  
The inst rumentat ion,  dynamics ,  ar t icu lat ion etc .  used in  the decod ing are cho ices 
made by the composer  rather  than emerg ing from the system employed,  the 
composer  is  a l lowed creat ive freedom in the decod ing process .            
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Chapter 25. Evolution of the Cosmos 
 
25i.  Introduction   
Pa lest r ina ’s  M issa Papae Marce l l i  sets  the words of  the Ord inary of  the Lat in  Mass 
Kyr ie ,  G lor ia ,  Credo,  Sanctus,  Bened ic tus and Angus Dei  (Roche,  E l i zabeth and A lex 
L ingas.  "Mass."  The Oxford Companion to  Mus ic .  Oxford Mus ic  Onl ine.  Ed.  A l ison 
Latham (Accessed 25 March 2017).  The Lat in  Mass is  sung before and dur ing the 
Euchar is t  which is  a  re-enactment of  the Last  Supper when Jesus gave bread and 
wine to  the d isc ip les  say ing:   
“Th is  i s  my body g iven for  you;  do th is  in  remembrance o f  me.”  In  the same 
way,  a f te r  the  supper  he took the cup,  say ing,  “Th is  cup is  the  new 
covenant  in  my b lood,  wh ich i s  poured out  fo r  you.  “  
(Luke 22:7-23)  
The l ibretto  for  Evo lut ion of  the Cosmos (Eotec)  was compi led by the author  f rom a 
var ie ty  of  sources,  these are l i s ted in  the b ib l iography,  see pg.221.  The words of  
the Lat in  Mass in f luenced the form and st ructure of  the l ib retto.  The s ix  sect ions of  
the mass Kyr ie ,  G lor ia ,  Credo,  Sanctus,  Bened ic tus and Angus De i  are mir rored wi th 
s ix  sect ions in  Evo lut ion of  the Cosmos (Eotec)  The Universe Began,  The F i rs t  
Stars ,  The Laws of  Sc ience,  The So lar  System, P lanet  Earth and The Evo lut ion of  
L i fe .   
G lor ia ,  Sanctus and Bened ic tus  were regarded as l ighter,  ce lebratory  sect ions w i th 
the Kyr ie ,  Credo and Angus De i  v iewed as more ser ious by contrast .  Th is  is  
re f lected in  the l ib retto  w i th  The F i rs t  Stars ,  The So lar  System and P lanet  Earth 
hav ing l ighter,  less  invo lved content  w i th  The Universe Began,  The Laws of  Sc ience 
and The Evo lut ion of  L i fe  hav ing greater  deta i l  and theoret ica l  complex i ty  in  
compar ison.  
In cer ta in  sect ions of  Eotec the words of  the Lat in  mass are sung,  see pg.178.  
The L i turgy set  by Pa lest r ina s tates key doctr ines of  the Catho l ic  fa i th .  G lor ia  has 
the words:   
Domine Deus,  Agnus De i ,  
F i l ius  Pat r i s .  
Qu i  to l l i s  peccata  mund i ,  
m iserere  nob is .  
Qu i  to l l i s  peccata  mund i ,  
susc ipe  deprecat ionem nost ram.  
-  Lord  God,  Lamb of  God,  
Son o f  the  Father.  
Thou that  takest  away the s ins  o f  the  wor ld ,  have mercy  upon us .  
Thou that  takest  away the s ins  o f  the  wor ld ,  rece ive  our  prayer.  
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These words echo the descr ip t ion of  the Last  Supper ce lebrat ing the feast  o f  the 
Passover.  Jesus offers  h imse l f  as  a  sacr i f ic ia l  lamb to atone for  the s ins  of  the 
wor ld .  The Credo sets  out  the key areas of  be l ie f  for  Catho l ics :  
Credo in  unum Deum; 
Pat rem omnipotentem, 
fac torem coe l i  e t  te r rae ,  
v is ib i l ium omnium et  inv is ib i l ium.  
-  I  be l ieve  in  one God;  
the Father  a lm ighty,  
maker  o f  heaven and ear th ,  
and o f  a l l  th ings  v is ib le  and inv is ib le .  
 
Cruc i f ixus  e t iam pro nob is  
sub Pont io  P i la to,  
passus  e t  sepu l tus  es t .  
E t  resurrex i t  te r t ia  d ie  
secundum Scr ip turas .  
-  He was c ruc i f ied  a lso  for  us ,  
su f fe red under  Pont ius  P i la te ,  
and was bur ied .  
And on the th i rd  day He rose aga in   
accord ing to  the  Scr ip tures:  
 
Credo in  unam sanctam 
catho l i cam et  aposto l i cam Ecc les iam.  
Conf i teor  unum bapt isma,  
in  remiss ionem peccatorum. 
Et  expecto  resurrec t ionem mortuorum 
et  v i tam ventur i  sæcu l i .  
-  And I  be l ieve in  one ho ly  
catho l i c  and aposto l i c  Church.  
I  acknowledge one bapt ism 
for  the  remiss ion o f  s ins .  
And I  awa i t  the  resurrect ion o f  the  dead 
and the l i fe  o f  the  wor ld  to  come.  
The l ibretto  of  Eotec sets  out  a  sc ient i f ic  exp lanat ion of  the evo lut ion of  the cosmos 
accord ing to  theoret ica l  phys ics  and stud ies  of  the fundamenta l  forces of  nature.  A 
sc ient i f ic  c redo is  out l ined in  The Laws of  Sc ience.  I t  i s  a  matter  o f  fa i th  whether  
one be l ieves these laws to  be the work ings of  “ the Father  a lmighty maker of  heaven 
and earth,  and of  a l l  th ings v is ib le  and inv is ib le .”  
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25ii .  Inspiration  
The der ivat ion of  the Mutat ion of  MPM from Pa lestr ina ’s  mass is  out l ined in  Chapter  
24,  Mutat ion of  MPM, see pg.151-171.  A number of  dev ices used in  Eotec were 
insp i red by a s tudy of  the War Requ iem42 by Br i t ten43.  The War Requ iem contrast  the 
sacred text  o f  the Lat in  L i turgy wi th the secu lar  poetry  of  Wi l f red Owen44.  Br i t ten 
uses l ines f rom Owen’s  poetry  to  comment and ref lect  upon the Lat in  text  (Evans P,  
Br i t ten ’s  War Requiem, Tempo No.  61/62,  1962).  Eotec uses a  contrast  o f  sacred 
and secu lar.  The sacred content  is  the inst rumenta l  sect ions mutated from 
Pa lest r ina ’s  mass w i th some passages quot ing the sacred text  f rom the movements  
used for  the mutat ion.  The sett ings of  the secu lar  l ib retto  are f ree ly  composed 
us ing p i tch-organ isat ion and durat ions der ived from Pa lest r ina ’s  mus ic .   
The War Requ iem  uses the in terva l  o f  a  Lyd ian augmented fourth as  a  s t ructura l  
dev ice in  the large-sca le  form (Ib id .) .  Eotec uses a  s imi lar  s t rategy in  the use of  
the note F to  beg in The Universe Began,  The Laws of  Sc ience and The Evo lut ion of  
L i fe .  The repet i t ion of  th is  p i tch g ives a  un i ty  between these three movements  a l l  
o f  which use sonata form. The s tar t  o f  the expos i t ion and recap i tu la t ion sound a 
prominent  F in  these s t ructura l ly  s ign i f icant  p laces.  
Br i t ten uses inst rumentat ion and t imbre to  un i fy  the large-sca le  form of  the 
Requiem. The boys cho ir,  mixed chorus and so lo  soprano s ing a l l  o f  the Lat in  text ,  
the on ly  except ion is  the so lo  tenor s ing ing Dona nob is  pacem (Br i t ten B,  War 
Requiem, op.  66,  Score Preface,  n .p.  B&H, 1961).  The so lo  bar i tone and tenor s ing 
the l ines f rom Owen’s  poetry.  Further  d i f ferent ia t ion is  ach ieved by the use of  an 
off-s tage organ to accompany the boys cho ir,  the orchestra  to  accompany the mixed 
cho ir  and so lo  soprano and a chamber orchestra  to  accompany the so lo  bar i tone 
and tenor.  Br i t ten uses the t imbre of  be l ls ,  o f ten p lay ing the in terva l  o f  a  Lyd ian 
augmented fourth at  s t ructura l ly  s ign i f icant  po ints  in  the mus ic  (Evans P,  Br i t ten ’s  
War Requ iem, Tempo No.  61/62,  1962).    
In  Eotec the beg inn ing of  the sonata form of  The Universe Began,  The Laws of  
Sc ience and The Evo lut ion of  L i fe  uses a  crescendo on the tam-tam as an 
in t roduct ion.  The second subject  o f  these three movements  uses a  bass c lar inet  and 
v ibraphone,  t imbre and inst rumentat ion s ign i fy  th is  sect ion wi th in  the overa l l  
sonata form structure.  The free ly  composed sect ions of  The Universe Began,  The 
Laws of  Sc ience and The Evo lut ion of  L i fe  employ a drum k i t  as  a  cu l tura l  s ign i f ie r ,  
the der ivat ive rock,  jazz  and Lat in  beats  are seen as a  s t r ik ing contrast  to  the voca l  
po lyphony of  Pa lest r ina.  The c l imax of  the f ina l  movement The Evo lut ion of  L i fe ,  i s  
the on ly  t ime that  un-tuned percuss ion and a mutat ion of  Pa lest r ina ’s  mus ic  are 





heard together.  A contrast  o f  voca l  texture was used to  d i f ferent ia te  the separate 
movements  of  Eotec .  The Universe Began,  The Laws of  Sc ience and The Evo lut ion 
of  L i fe  use complex,  po lyphony voca l  textures at  cer ta in  po ints  whi le  The F i rs t  
Stars ,  The So lar  System and P lanet  Earth employ monody or  homophonic  textures .   
Br i t ten evokes the sound of  a  Gamelan orchestra  in  h is  sett ing of  Sanctus on page 
140 (Br i t ten B,  War Requ iem, op.  66,  n .p.  B&H, 1961).  Th is  insp i red the dec is ion to  
use gongs and tuned percuss ion in  the sect ions of  Eotec mutated from Pa lestr ina,  
on ly  the free ly  composed sect ions use un-tuned drums and cymbals .  
25ii i .  Sett ing the Libretto of  Evolution of  the Cosmos 
The re-work ing of  Mutat ion of  M issa Papae Marce l l i  to  produce Evo lut ion of  the 
Cosmos (Eotec)  produced a fundamenta l  prob lem, the l ib retto  of  Eotec is  in  
techn ica l  language and on ly  cer ta in  rhythms and phrase lengths may be employed 
in  the word sett ing.  There is  no guarantee that  these rhythms and phrases w i l l  jo in  
e ffect ive ly  w i th  the mutated mus ic  o f  Pa lest r ina.  Three s t rateg ies  were used to  
address th is  d i f f icu l ty:   
1 .  The p i tch-organ isat ion of  Pa lest r ina was modi f ied rhythmica l ly  to  produce a 
sequence of  chords that  in formed the voca l  wr i t ing.   
2 .  The p i tch-organ isat ion and durat ions of  Pa lest r ina produced a sequence of  
chords that  in formed the voca l  wr i t ing.  
3 .  Pa lest r ina ’s  mutated mus ic  was combined wi th f ree ly  composed voca l  wr i t ing.   
 
Th is  approach leads to  f ive d is t inct  types of  mus ic  in  Eotec these are l i s ted in  Tab le  
42.  
Table42 Five Types o f  mus ic  used in  Evolu t ion  o f  the  Cosmos  
 
Music  Type Where it  Occurs in  Eotec 
  
1.  Mutat ion o f  Pa les t r ina ’s  mus ic  
w i thout  SATB cho i r  
The Un iverse  Began b.  35-52,  b.  91-97 
The F i rs t  S tars  b.  1-8 ,  b.  93-115 
The Laws o f  Sc ience b.  105-111,  b.  
126-129,  b.  155-167 
The So lar  System b.  23-33,  b.  58-73,  
b.  81-101 
P lanet  Ear th  b.  19-39,  b.  47-79,  b.  95-
103,  125-145 





2.  Mutat ion o f  Pa les t r ina ’s  mus ic  w i th  
sung Lat in  tex t  
The Un iverse  Began b.  53-72,  b.  144-
172 
The Laws o f  Sc ience b.  26-39,  b.  75-
104,  b.  112-125,  196-208 
The So lar  System b.  102-109 
 P lanet  Ear th  b.  40-46,  b.  80-94 
The Evo lu t ion o f  L i fe  b.  74-78,  b.  85-
95  
  
3.  Mutat ion o f  Pa les t r ina ’s  mus ic  
combined w i th  f ree ly  composed voca l  
wr i t ing  
The F i rs t  S tars  b.  9-92 
The So lar  System b.  1-22,  b.  34-57,   
b.  74-81,  b.  110-119 
P lanet  Ear th  b.  1-18,  b.  104-124 
The Evo lu t ion o f  L i fe  b.109-171  
  
4.  Free ly  composed voca l  wr i t ing  
in formed by the durat ions  and p i tch-  
organ isa t ion o f  Pa les t r ina ’s  mus ic  
The Laws o f  Sc ience b.  1-25,  b.  40-74,   
b.  130-154,  b.  168-195,  b.  209-229 
The Evo lu t ion o f  L i fe  b.  1-61,  b.  96-
108  
  
5.  Free ly  composed voca l  wr i t ing  
in formed by the p i tch-organ isa t ion o f  
Pa les t r ina ’s  mus ic  
The Un iverse  Began b.1-35,  b.  73-90,  
b.  98-143  
             
Pg.180-200 exp la in  how these f ive mus ic  types were ut i l i sed in  the compos ing of  
Eotec .  
M issa Papae Marce l l i  was v iewed as a  work of  abso lute mus ic  w i th  an emphas is  
upon compos i t iona l  techn ique rather  than an express ive sett ing of  the sacred text  
o f  the Lat in  mass.  Th is  abso lute approach was app l ied to  the sett ing of  the l ib retto  
of  Eotec .  The quest ion of  research undertaken was to  exp lore the poss ib i l i ty  o f  
us ing harmo-rhythmic  s t ructures in  the wr i t ing of  po lyphonic  mus ic .  The free ly  
composed sect ions in  Eotec sought to  employ th is  compos i t iona l  techn ique in  which 
p i tch-organ isat ion was contro l led rhythmica l ly.  Th is  leads to  s imi lar i ty  o f  approach 
between the word sett ing in  Missa Papae Marce l l i  and Eotec.   
25iv.  The Form of Evolution of  the Cosmos (Eotec) 
The consequence of  us ing Mutat ion of  M issa Papae Marce l l i  as  the framework for  
Eotec is  the formal  des ign of  the two works is  s im i lar.  The overa l l  form and form 
charts  shown on pg.151,  153,  157,  164,  166,  168,  169 app l ies  to  Eotec in  add i t ion 
to  Mutat ion of  MPM. Sect ions 25v to  25x descr ibe how the form of  Eotec was 
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modi f ied from that  o f  Mutat ion of  MPM in  order  to  ach ieve a coherent  sett ing of  the 
l ib retto.     
25v. Form of The Universe Began 
Sets  l ines 1-6 of  the l ib retto  
1 The Universe began as a  s ingu lar i ty  
2  A l l  o f  space and t ime in  a  s ing le  po int  
3  A sea of  neutrons,  protons,  e lect rons,  pos i t rons,  photons and neutr inos  
4  In a  h igh-energy s tate  began coo l ing and expanding  
5  To a form a co ld  Wor ld  of  matter    
6  Stars ,  p lanets  and Ga lax ies .  
Form Chart  18 shows the sonata form of  The Universe Began.   
Form Chart  18  The Universe Began 
 
 
In order  to  fac i l i ta te  the sett ing of  the words,  chord sequences were der ived from 
Mutat ion of  Kyr ie .  Example 38 shows the chord sequence generated from Ia of  
Mutat ion of  Kyr ie .   The chords change on every semibreve up to  bar  24 and every 
min im thereaf ter.  At  bar  25 the p i tch-organ isat ion changes to  the chords used in  I Ia  
of  Mutat ion of  Kyr ie .  The change of  harmonic  rhythm at  bar  25 fo l lows the 
procedure of  ear l ie r  compos i t ions in  subd iv id ing rhythms in  proport ion to  the 
number 2 .  Th is  change of  harmonic  rhythm and p i tch-organ isat ion re f lects  the 
nature of  the l ib retto  s ince the mus ic  is  in  a  s tate  of  f lux and cont inua l  chang ing 











Second Subject E’ 
     
b. 1-36 Polyphonic setting 
of lines 1-2 
b. 36-52 Mutation of 
Palestrina’s music 
b. 53-72 Mutation with 
sung Latin text 
  b. 110-130 Polyphonic setting of lines 5-6 
b. 131-137 Mutation of 
Palestrina’s music 
 
b. 131-155 Polyphonic 
setting of line 6 
b. 156-172 Mutation with 
sung Latin text 
 
 b. 73-90 Polyphonic setting 
of lines 3-4 
   
  b. 91-97 Mutation of 
Palestrina’s music 
b. 98-109 Polyphonic 
setting of lines 3-4 
  
    Ia IIa Development Ia IIa 
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Ex.38 The Universe Began  Ia       
 
 
The chord sequence shown in  Example 38 in formed the sett ing of  l ines 1-2 of  the 
l ib retto.  The four-part  wr i t ing fo l lowed the ru les  out l ined on pg.46 regard ing the 











































& ∑ ∑ ∑ ∑ ∑
be gan- as a sin gu- la- i- - - - - - ty-
& ∑
The u ni- verse,- the u ni- verse- be gan- as a sin gu- lar- it- y-
&‹ ∑ ∑ ∑ The u ni- - verse- be gan- as a sin gu- lar- i- -
?
The u ni- - - verse,- u ni- - verse-
∑
as a sin gu- lar- i- - ty-
&
& ∑
All all of space all of space and time
&
All of space and time in a sin gle- point time all of space
space
&‹ ty All time all of space time in a sin gle-
? ∑
all all of space and time all of space and time in a sin gle-
&
&
in a sin gle- point The u - - - ni verse- be gan-
&
in a sin gle- point
∑
The u ni- - - - - - verse-
&‹ point
∑ ∑ ∑




The u - - - - - - - - - ni verse-
&
Rhythmic values halved. Chords changed to those of IIa.
&
as a sin gu- lar- - i ty
∑ ∑ ∑ ∑
& ∑
be gan- as a sin gu- lar- i- ty- in a sin - - - - -
&‹ ni- - - verse-
∑
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in  Example 38 represented a re la t ive consonant  sound which was a l tered by weak 
beat  pass ing notes and st rong beat  prepared and reso lved suspens ions.  
At  bar  37 of  The Universe Began the remainder of  Ia  of  Mutat ion of  Kyr ie  not  used 
to  generate the chord sequence shown in  Mus ica l  Example 38 is  p layed by 
inst ruments  on ly  in i t ia l ly  and wi th sung Lat in  text  at  bar  53.  Th is  procedure was 
adopted throughout the rest  o f  Eotec .  A chord sequence was generated from a 
formal  sect ion of  Mutat ion of  M issa Papae Marce l l i ,  the remainder of  the formal  
sect ion not  used for  the chord sequence was sounded af ter  the sett ing of  the 
l ib retto,  w i th  or  w i thout  sung Lat in  text .  
The chord sequence used for  I Ia  of  The Universe Began is  shown in  Example 39.  
The harmonic  rhythm changes to  a  chord change every crochet  at  bar  73 and a 
chord change every min im at  bar  76.  At  bar  76 the p i tch organ isat ion changes to  
that  used in  Ia .  
Ex.39 The Universe Began  I Ia     
   
    
S ince the chord sequence shown in  Example 39 was insuff ic ient  to  complete the 











& ∑ ∑ ∑
A
& ∑ ∑ ∑ ∑
&‹ sea
?
sea of neu trons,- pro tons,- e lec- trons,- po si- trons,- neu tri- - - nos- A
&
Rhythmic values quarted. Chords changed to those of Ia. 
Rhythmic values halved. 
&
sea of neu trons,- pro tons,- e le- trons,- po si- trons,- neu tri- nos-
∑
& ∑
e lec- - - - - trons,- neu tri- nos-
&‹ pro tons,- - - - - - - neu tri- nos-
?
sea pro tons,- po si- trons,- neu tri- nos- in a
&
Ó Œ ™ œJ
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procedure was used for  the rest  o f  Eotec ,  i f  the l ib retto  was incomplete ly  set  by the 
end of  the chord sequence i t  was repeated part ia l ly  or  complete ly  unt i l  the sett ing 
of  the l ib retto  was f in ished.  I f  a  part ia l  repeat  was used the remainder of  the 
formal  sect ion p layed by inst ruments  or  inst ruments  w i th sung Lat in  text  began 
from the po int  o f  part ia l  complet ion rather  than that  o f  the completed chord 
sequence.  However,  in  The Universe Began IIa  proceeds s t ra ight  to  the 
deve lopment sect ion wi thout  an inst rumenta l  complet ion of  I Ia  f rom Mutat ion of  
Kyr ie .   
The deve lopment sect ion beg ins at  bar  91 wi th inst ruments  p lay ing the beg inn ing of  
the deve lopment of  Mutat ion of  Kyr ie .  At  bar  98 there is  a  po lyphonic  sett ing of  
l ines 3-4 of  the l ib retto  w i th chords der ived from those shown in  Example 39. The 
recap i tu la t ion beg ins at  bar  110 wi th a  po lyphonic  sett ing of  l ines 5-6.  Ia  in  the 
recap i tu la t ion uses the chord sequence shown in  Example 38.  I Ia  at  bar  131 uses 
the chord sequence shown in  Example 40 for  a  po lyphonic  sett ing of  l ine 6.  L ike in  
Mutat ion of  Kyr ie  the p i tch-organ isat ion for  I Ia  remains f rom a s tar t ing note of  E 
and doesn ’ t  modulate .  Both Ia  and IIa  in  the recap i tu la t ion use new mater ia l  in  the 
voca l  parts  in  compar ison wi th Ia  and IIa  of  the expos i t ion.  
Ex.40 The Universe Began  I Ia  Recap i tu la t ion     
 
At  bar  156 there is  a  complet ion of  the remainder  of  I Ia  p layed by inst ruments  w i th 
sung Lat in  text .    
25vi.  Form of The First  Stars 
Sets  l ines 7-13 of  the l ib retto  
7 Grav i ty  s lowed the expans ion of  swir ls  o f  gas  
8 Caus ing them to co l lapse inwards and grow hotter   
9  Ign i t ing the f i rs t  s tars  in  the Un iverse  
10 A smal l  number of  f i rs t  generat ion s tars  
11 Evo lved into supernova that  fused together    







mat ter,- pla nets- - - stars, ga la- - -
138
pla nets,- pla nets,- - - pla - - nets, ga -
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13 Found in  la ter  s tars  and p lanets  
Form Chart  19 be low shows the form of  The F i rs t  Stars .   
Form Chart  19  The F i rs t  S tars  
  
Simi lar ly,  to  The Universe Began a chord sequence was der ived from Mutat ion of  
G lor ia  to  fac i l i ta te  a  sett ing of  the words that  would f i t  together  mus ica l ly  w i th  the 
mutated mus ic .  Example 41 shows the chord sequence used the set  l ines 7-9 of  the 
l ib retto.  In  contrast  w i th  the chord sequences shown in  Examples 38,  39 and 40 a l l  
subsequent chords sequences used to  set  the l ib retto  preserved both the p i tch-  



















   
 










 b. 59-66 
Setting of 


















  b. 81-88 
Setting of 
lines 12-13   
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Ex.41 The F i rs t  S tars  A       
 
 
The use of  both the durat ions and p i tch-organ isat ion mutated from Pa lestr ina ’s  
G lor ia  a l lows the free ly  composed voca l  l ines  to  be sounded s imul taneous ly  w i th the 
mutat ion of  Pa lest r ina ’s  mus ic  at  bar  9  and in  a l l  subsequent  voca l  sect ions in  The 
F i rs t  Stars .  S ince the sett ing of  the l ibretto  was incomplete af ter  the chord 
sequence shown in  Example 41 the sequence repeats  at  bar  23.   




















































Gra vi- ty- slowed the ex pan- sion- of of swirls of
&
Gra vi- ty- slowed the ex pan- sion- - - - swirls of
&‹ ∑ the ex pan- sion- of
∑
swirls of
? ∑ ∑ ∑





in wards- and grow hot ter- Ig ni- ting,- ig ni- ting-
&
gas Cau sing- them to col lapse- in wards- and grow hot ter- Ig ni- ting-
&‹ gas Cau sing- them to col lapse- in wards- and grow hot ter- Ig ni- ting-
∑
?
gas Cau sing- them to col lapse- in wards- and grow hot ter- Ig ni- ting-
&
œ œ# œ œ ˙ œ# œ œ œ œ Œ Œ œ œ œ# œ œ œ ™ œ#J œ
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Ex.42 The F i rs t  S tars  B i  
     
At  bar  81 the chord sequence shown in  Example 42 is  used for  a  sett ing of  l ines 12-
13.  The chords are t ransposed to a  s tar t ing note of  A fo l lowing the formal  s t ructure 
of  Mutat ion of  G lor ia ,  see pg.162.  The F i rs t  Stars  ends w i th inst ruments  p lay ing a 
mutat ion of  Pa lest r ina ’s  mus ic  at  bars  89 to  115.  
25vii .  Form of The Laws of  Science 
Sets  l ines 14 to  23 i i  
14 Darwin:  “ I f  i t  cou ld be demonstrated that  any complex organ ex is ted,  
which cou ld not  poss ib ly  
14 i  have been formed by numerous,  success ive,  s l ight  modi f icat ions,  the 
theory of  evo lut ion would  
14 i i  break down. But  we can f ind no such case.”   
15 L i fe  on Earth has evo lved by the natura l  se lect ion of  inher i ted 
character is t ics .  
16 He isenberg:  “There is  an inherent  l im i t  o f  uncerta inty  i f  we t ry  to  
measure both the pos i t ion and     
16 i  momentum of  a  part ic le .”   
17 The bu i ld ing b locks of  matter  may be model led as both waves and 

















E volved- in to- su per- no va- that
& ∑
first ge ne- ra- tion- stars e volved- in to- su per- no va- that
&‹ A small num ber- of first ge ne- ra- tion- stars E volved- in to- su per- no va- that
?




fused to ge- - - - ther- the Ligh - - - - - - - - -
&
fused to ge- - - - - ther- the Ligh - - - - - - - -
&‹ fused to ge- - - - - ther- the Ligh - - - - - - - -
? ∑
to ge- ther- the Ligh - - - - - - - -
&
œ Œ Ó Œ ™ œ# j œ ™ œj œ œ œ œ œ œ œ œ
œ# œ œ œ œ œ
Œ ™ œj œ ™ œj œ œ œ œ œ œ œ
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18 obey quantum mechan ics  and evo lve in  accordance wi th the probab i l i ty  
o f  a  wave funct ion.  
19 E inste in:  “The speed of  l ight  is  a  constant  for  a l l  observers .  Matter  
warps space-t ime.”  
20 Grav i ty  was in f in i te  in  the s ingu lar i ty  at  the beg inn ing of  the Un iverse 
and in  s ingu lar i t ies  found  
20 i  ins ide b lack ho les .   
21 Hubble:  “Hubble ’s  law shows that  the un iverse is  expanding.  Objects  
recede at  a  faster  ve loc i ty  as   
21 i  the i r  re la t ive d is tance increases.”    
22 Space t ime is  expanding.  
23 Mathemat ica l  mode ls  pred ic t  the behav iour  of  matter  and energy;  
space and t ime.  The               
23 i  mathemat ics  ho lds  t rue throughout the un iverse except  in  
s ingu lar i t ies .  The laws of  sc ience wi l l   
23 i i  change when new theor ies  come to l ight .      
Form Chart  20 shows the form of  The Laws of  Sc ience.  
Form Chart  20The Laws o f  Sc ience  
 
The Laws of  Sc ience uses so lo  vo ice for  the f i rs t  t ime in  Eotec,  a  so lo  bass s ings 
quotes f rom Darwin,  Newton and He isenberg in  rec i ta t ive .  So lo  vo ice is  used at  
s ign i f icant  po ints  in  the sett ing of  the l ibretto  of  Eotec to  prov ide a contrast  o f  
dynamic ,  t imbre and reg is ter.  I t  i s  the words and nature of  the l ib retto  rather  than 
a preorda ined scheme that  determines when a so lo  vo ice is  used in  Eotec.   
 




Second Subject E Coda 
G/E 
      
b. 1-18 Bass solo line 14 
b. 19-25 Setting of line 15 
b. 25-39 Mutation of 
Palestrina with sung Latin 
text   
  b. 130-144 Bass solo line 20 
b. 145-154 Setting of line 
20 
b. 155-167 Mutation of 
Palestrina 
 
b. 168-181 Setting of line 
21 
b. 182-195 Setting of line 
22 
b. 196-208 Mutation of 











 b. 40-53 Bass solo line 
16 
b. 54-74 Setting of lines 
17-18 
b. 75-82 Mutation of 
Palestrina 
b. 83-96 Mutation of 
Palestrina with sung 
Latin text  
    
  b. 97-104 Mutation of Palestrina with 
sung Latin text 
b. 105-111 Mutation of Palestrina 
b. 112-125 Mutation of Palestrina 
with sung Latin text 
b. 126-129 Mutation of Palestrina     
   
     Ia IIa Development Ia IIa  
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Ia  (shown in  Form Chart  20) ,  uses the chord sequence shown in  Example 43.  Th is  
sequence was der ived from the p i tch-organ isat ion and durat ions of  Pa lest r ina ’s  
mutated mus ic .     
Ex.43 The Laws o f  Sc ience  Ia  
 
The chord sequence shown in  Example 43 repeats  at  bar  14.   
S imi lar ly,  to  the Mutat ion of  Credo,  The Laws of  Sc ience modulates  to  an ar t i f i c ia l  
tona l i ty  based on the note G .  The chord sequence used in  I Ia  (shown in  Form Chart  
20) ,  i s  der ived from the p i tch-organ isat ion and durat ions mutated from Pa lestr ina ’s  
Credo.  I Ia  beg ins at  bar  40 wi th a  so lo  rec i ta t ive .  The sequence shown in  Example 
44 repeats  at  bars  54 and 68.  
Ex.44 The Laws o f  Sc ience  I Ia  
 
 
The deve lopment sect ion of  The Laws of  Sc ience c lose ly  fo l lows that  o f  Mutat ion of  
Credo wi th  add i t ion of  sung Lat in  text .  The recap i tu la t ion at  bar  130 uses three 
repeats  of  the sequence shown in  Example 43.  The chord sequence is  the same as 
Ia  in  the expos i t ion however,  in  the recap i tu la t ion the free ly  composed l ines for  the 
bass so lo  and SATB cho ir  are d i f ferent .   
I Ia  shown in  (Form Chart  20) ,  beg ins at  bar  168 and s imi lar ly  to  Mutat ion of  Credo,  
the mus ic  does not  modulate and remains in  an ar t i f i c ia l  tona l i ty  based on the note 
B. 
"If it could be de mons- tra- ted- that there ex sists- a com plex- or gan- that has not been formed
4
by nu mer- - ous,- suc ces- sive- mo dif- i- ca- tions,- the the o- ry-
11
68 44 58 68
68 44 58 68
68 44 68 78 68
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"There is an in he- rent- li mit- of un cer- tain- ty- if we try to mea sure-
40
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E .  I Ia  uses the chord sequence shown in  Example 45 der ived from the p i tch-  
organ isat ion and durat ions of  Pa lest r ina ’s  mutated mus ic .  
Ex.45 The Laws o f  Sc ience  I Ia  Recap i tu la t ion  
 
The chord sequence shown in  Example 45 repeats  at  bar  182.  S imi lar ly,  to  Ia ,  in  the 
recap i tu la t ion IIa  uses d i f ferent  l ines in  the voca l  wr i t ing in  compar ison to  I Ia  of  
the expos i t ion.     
The coda at  bar  209,  (shown in  Form Chart  20) ,  i s  based on the coda of  Mutat ion of  
Credo.  The chord sequence used is  der ived from the p i tch-organ isat ion and 
durat ions of  Pa lest r ina ’s  mutated mus ic .  Th is  sequence is  shown in  Example 46,  
repeats  f ive  t imes in  tota l .   
Ex.46 The Laws o f  Sc ience  Coda 
 
The coda uses inst rumenta l  l ines der ived from the coda of  Mutat ion of  Credo.  
Compar ison wi l l  show that  the coda of  The Laws of  Sc ience var ies  f rom the coda of  
Mutat ion of  Credo meaning th is  sect ion ’s  mus ic  was regarded as mus ic  type four  in  






Hub ble's- law shows that the u ni- verse- is ex pan- ding- Ob jects- re cede,- ob jects- re cede- at a
168
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& ∑ ∑ ∑
mat ter- and en er- gy-
& ∑ ∑ ∑
mat ter- and en er- gy-
&‹ ∑ ∑ ∑
mat ter- and en er- gy-
?
Ma the- ma- ti- cal- mo dels- pre dict- the be ha- vior- of mat ter- and en er- gy-
&
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25vii i .  Form of The Solar System 
Sets  l ines 24-30 of  the l ib retto  
24 The So lar  System formed when a coo l ,  sw ir l ing c loud of   
25 Gas and dust  co l lapsed inwards due to  grav i ty.  
26 The c loud span faster  and faster  as  i t  co l lapsed  
27 The dust  and gas c loud heated up unt i l  
28 The c loud was hot  enough for  the spontaneous 
29 Nuc lear  fus ion of  hydrogen into He l ium 
30 The Sun was born.   
 
Form Chart  21 shows the form of  The So lar  system 
Form Chart  21  The Solar  System 
 
Th is  movements  represents  a  change of  emphas is  in  Eotec s ince the l ibretto  
descr ibes the human exper ience of  the so lar  system rather  than the vast  tota l i ty  o f  
the un iverse contro l led by the fundamenta l  laws of  sc ience.  Add i t iona l ly,  i t  beg ins a  
process in  the l ib retto  that  descr ibes how the evo lut ion of  the cosmos gave r ise  to  
the evo lut ion of  l i fe  on Earth lead ing to  the emergence of  homo sap iens.  The so lo  
soprano at  key po ints  in  the l ibretto  represents  a  human vo ice in  the vastness of  
the cosmos.   
S imi lar ly,  to  The F i rs t  Stars  the monodies  and homophonic  textures of  The So lar  
System a l low the free ly  composed voca l  l ines to  be sounded s imul taneous ly  w i th the 
mus ic  mutated from Pa lestr ina ’s  Sanctus.  Sect ion A i  (shown in  Form Chart  21) ,  sets  
l ines 24-26 of  the l ib retto  us ing the chord sequence shown in  Example 47.  
 
 
 A  B  Coda 
   
b. 1-22 Setting 
of lines 24-26 
G 


























  b. 34-57 Setting of 
lines 27-30 
b. 57-73 Mutation of 
Palestrina’s music 
b. 74-81 Setting of 
line 30  
A 
   
A A i A iii B i B i Coda  
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Ex.47 The So lar  System  A i  
 
 
Sect ion A i i i  uses an ar t i f i c ia l  tona l i ty  based on the note A .  The chord sequence 














































































so lar- sys tem- formed when a cool
tutti
swir ling- - - cloud of Gas
& ∑ ∑ ∑
cool swir ling- - - cloud of Gas
&‹ ∑ ∑ ∑ ∑ ∑ ∑ ∑
? ∑ ∑ ∑ ∑ ∑ ∑ ∑
&
&
and dust col lapsed- in wards- due to gra vi- - - ty- The
&
and dust col lapsed- in wards- due to gra vi- - - - ty- The
&‹ ∑ ∑ ∑ in wards- due to gra vi- - - - - ty- the
?
dust col lapsed- in wards- due to gra vi- - - ty-
&
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Ex.48 The So lar  System  A i i i  
 
In  the coda at  bar  110,  (shown in  Form Chart  21) ,  a  sett ing of  l ine 30 of  the 
l ib retto  is  combined wi th the mutated mus ic  o f  Pa lest r ina ’s  Sanctus at  bar  114.  Th is  
is  c lassed as mus ic  type three in  Tab le  42 s ince the l ibretto  is  sounded wi th  
Pa lest r ina ’s  mutated mus ic  rather  than Lat in  text .   
25ix.  Form of Planet Earth 
Sets  l ines 31-41 of  the l ib retto  
31 The c loud of  gas and dust  orb i t ing the Sun 
32 Began to accrete in to p lanetes imals   
33 Co l l i s ions and grav i ty  att racted the p lanetes imals  in to  
34 The e ight  p lanets  of  the so lar  system 
36 The p lanets  swept a l l  mater ia l  f rom the i r  orb i ts  
37 So lar  w inds b lew away the gas from the inner  
38 So lar  system g iv ing four  rocky p lanets  near   
39 To the Sun and four  gaseous p lanets  in  the  
40 Outer  so lar  system 
41 Earth is  the th i rd  rocky p lanet  f rom the Sun 


















































gas and dust cloud hea ted- up un
tutti
til- the cloud was hot e nough-
& ∑ ∑
un til- the cloud was hot e nough-
&‹ ∑ ∑ ∑ ∑ ∑ ∑
? ∑ ∑ ∑ ∑ ∑ ∑
&
&
for the spon tan- e- ous,- spon tan- e- ous- - - Nu cle- ar- fu sion- of
&
for the spon tan- e- ous,- spon tan- e- ous- - - Nu cle- ar- fu sion- of
&‹ hot e nough- for the spon tan- e- ous- spon tan- e- ous- - - Nu cle- ar- fu sion- of
?
hot e nough- for the spon tan- e- ous- spon tan- e- ous- - - Nu cle- ar- fu sion- of
&
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Form Chart  22  Planet  Earth  
 
 
Pa lest r ina ’s  Bened ic tus is  set  for  four-part  harmony rather  the s ix-part  harmony 
used in  the rest  o f  M issa Papae Marce l l i .  For  th is  reason,  P lanet  Earth uses s t r ing 
orchestra ,  tuned percuss ion and SAT cho ir  w i thout  bass ,  some of  the sett ing is  for  
so lo  a l to  vo ice .  The un ique sound of  th is  movement re f lects  the l ibretto  in  i ts  
descr ip t ion of  the evo lut ion of  p lanet  Earth ,  the on ly  known p lace in  the un iverse 
that  conta ins  l i fe .    
S imi lar ly,  to  The F i rs t  Stars  and The So lar  System the free ly  composed voca l  l ines  
in  P lanet  Earth occur  s imul taneous ly  w i th the mutated mus ic  o f  Pa lest r ina ’s  
Bened ic tus .  The chord sequence shown in  Example 49 was used to set  l ines 31-34 
















   A        B  A’  
   
b. 1-18 Setting 
of lines 31-34 
B 
R1 
b. 19-39 Mutation of 
Palestrina’s music 
b. 40-47 Mutation of 
Palestrina’s music with 
sung Latin text 


















  b. 62-79 Mutation of 
Palestrina’s music 
b. 80-94 Mutation of 
Palestrina’s music 
with sung Latin text 










Ai Aii Bi Bii A’ ii Aiii  
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Ex.49 Planet  Ear th  Ai  
     
 
The chord sequence shown in  Example 50 was used to  set  l ines 35-41 of  the 
l ib retto  in  B i i ,  (shown in  Form Chart  22) .  S imi lar ly,  to  Mutat ion of  Bened ic tus th is  











































& ∑ ∑ ∑ ∑




The cloud of gas and dust or bi- ting- the Sun Be
tutti
gan- to ac crete- in to- pla net- e- si- mals-
solo
Col li- sions- and
&
& ∑ ∑ ∑
in to- The eight pla nets-
&
gra vi- ty- at trac- ted- the pla net- e- si- mals- in
tutti
to- The eight pla nets-
&
&
of the so lar-
&
of the so lar- sys tem-
&
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Ex.50 Planet  Ear th  Bi i  
 
 
25x.  Form of The Evolution of  L ife  
Sets  l ines 42-53 of  the l ib retto  
42 Three and a ha l f  B i l l ion years  ago L i fe  was present  on Earth  
43 Th is  age saw the sp l i t  o f  the Un iversa l  common ancestor  in to bacter ia  
and archaea  
44 Three b i l l ion years  ago photosynthes ise began in  cyanobacter ia   
45 Two b i l l ion years  ago mul t ice l lu lar  organ isms emerged  
46 Two hundred mi l l ion years  ago the f i rs t  d inosaurs  wa lk  the Earth 
47 S ix ty- f ive  mi l l ion years  ago the ext inct ion of  the d inosaurs  occurred   
48 The age of  mammals  began 
49 Two mi l l ion years  ago,  Man ’s  ancestors  f i rs t  appeared 





















& ∑ ∑ ∑ ∑
So lar- winds blew a way- the gas from the in ner- So lar- sys tem-
&
The pla nets- swept all mat er- i- al- from their or bits- So lar- winds blew a way- the gas from the in ner- So lar- sys tem-
&‹ ∑ ∑ ∑ ∑ ∑ ∑ ∑ ∑
&
&
gi ving- four roc ky- pla nets- near To the Sun and four gas e- ous- pla nets- in the Ou ter- so lar- sys tem-
&
gi ving- four roc ky- pla nets- near To the Sun and four gas e- ous- pla nets- in the Ou ter- so lar- sys tem





Earth is the third roc ky- pla net- from the Sun
& ∑
Earth is the third roc ky- pla net- from the Sun
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51 The evo lut ion of  the Cosmos gave r ise  to  the evo lut ion of  l i fe  on Earth 
52 The so lar  system, Sun,  P lanets  and a l l  known l i fe  are formed from  
53 Pr imord ia l  hydrogen and star  dust .  
Form Chart  23 shows the form of  The Evo lut ion of  L i fe  
Form Chart  23  The Evo lu t ion  o f  L i fe  
 
The repeat  of  the t ime measurements  in  the l ibretto  of  The Evo lut ion of  L i fe  is  a  
dev ice to  g ive a  narrat ive s t ructure to  unfo ld ing of  the words.  A so lo  tenor s ings 
the t ime measurement in  years  at  the s tar t  o f  l ines 42 and 44-47.  The tenor 
becomes a narrator  for  the unfo ld ing s tory of  the evo lut ion of  l i fe .  The 
recap i tu la t ion of  The Evo lut ion of  L i fe  is  the c l imax of  Eotec w i th the arr iva l  o f  
homo sap iens in  the un iverse.  The mus ic  is  po lyphonic  throughout the 
recap i tu la t ion.  The sett ing of  the l ine 53 is  sombre and downbeat  s ince the 
evo lut ion of  the cosmos leads to  the destruct ion of  the so lar  system and the heat  
death of  the un iverse.  Star  dust  was formed in  the exp los ion of  a  s tar,  the so lar  
system and any remain ing l i fe forms wi l l  become formless s tar  dust  when the Sun 
d ies .       















Second Subject E’ Coda G 
      
b. 1-24 Setting of lines 
42-43 
  
  b. 96-108 Setting of line 49 
 
b. 109-128 Setting of line 
50 




 b. 25-61 Setting of lines 
44-48 
b. 62-73 Mutation of 
Palestrina’s music 
 
    
  b. 74-78 Mutation of Palestrina’s 
music with sung Latin text 
b. 79-84 Mutation of Palestrina’s 
music  
b. 85-95 Mutation of Palestrina’s 
music with sung Latin text    
 





     Ia IIa Development Ia IIa  
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Ex.51 The Evo lu t ion  o f  L i fe  Ia  
 
 
S imi lar ly,  to  I Ia  of  Mutat ion of  Agnus De i ,  I Ia  (shown in  Form Chart  23) ,  modulates  
to  an ar t i f i c ia l  tona l i ty  based on the note B .  The chord sequence used in  th is  


































and a half bil li- on- years a go- life
tutti
was pre sent- on Earth This
solo
? ∑ ∑ ∑
life was pre sent- on Earth
&
&‹ age saw the split of
tutti 
the U ni- ver- sal- com mon- an ces- -
? ∑
of the u ni- ver- sal- com mon- an ces- -
&
œ œ œ ˙ œ œ œ œ œ œ ˙# Ó œ# œ œ œ œ œ œ ˙ Œ œ
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Ex.52 The Evo lu t ion  o f  L i fe  I Ia  
 
L ike I Ia  in  Mutat ion of  Agnus De i  I Ia  in  the recap i tu la t ion of  The Evo lut ion of  L i fe  
remains in  an ar t i f i c ia l  tona l i ty  based on the note E .  The chord sequence used in  




























































mul ti- cell- u- lar- or gan- i- sms- e - merged
∑ ∑ ∑
& ∑




bil li- on- years a go- mul
tutti 




hun dred- mil li- -
? ∑ ∑ ∑ ∑




the first di no- saurs- walked the Earth
∑
& ∑
the first di no- saurs- walked the Earth
∑ ∑
&‹ on years a go- the
tutti 
first di no- saurs- walked the Earth Six
solo
ty- five mil li- on- years a -





the ex tinc- tion- of the di no- saurs- oc curred- The age of mam mals- be gan-
∑
&




ex tinc- tion- of the di no- saurs- oc curred- The age
∑ ∑
The ex tinc- tion-
? ∑ ∑
the age of mam mals- be gan-
&
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Ex.53 The Evo lu t ion  o f  L i fe  I Ia  Recap i tu la t ion  
 
 
The free ly  composed sect ions in  the recap i tu la t ion of  Ia  and IIa  are p layed 
s imul taneous ly  w i th mutated mus ic  f rom Pa lest r ina ’s  Agnus De i .  Up to bar  108 the 
mus ic  is  regarded as type 4 in  Tab le  42.  Bars  109-171 is  c lassed as type 3 in  Tab le  
42,  the d i f ference of  categor isat ion is  one of  compos i t iona l  s t rategy s ince unt i l  bar  
108 the in tent ion was for  f ree ly  composed mus ic  that  might  combine wi th the 
mutated mus ic ,  the voca l  sett ing af ter  bar  108 was conce ived as be ing sounded 






















































& ∑ ∑ ∑ ∑ ∑ ∑ ∑ ∑
& ∑ ∑ ∑ ∑ ∑
Two hun dred and fif ty-
&‹ Two hun dred and fif ty- thou sand- years a go- Two
? ∑ ∑
two hun dred- and fif ty- thou sand- years a go-
&
& ∑
Two hun dred- and fif ty- thou sand- years a go-
&
thou sand- years a go-
∑
ho mo- sa- pi- -





ho mo- sa- pi- ens- e - - - - - -
&
ens e volved- - - - - ho mo- sa- pi- ens- e - - - - -
&‹ ens- e volved- - - - - - - - e - - - - - -
?
ho mo- sa- pi- ens- e - - - - - - - - - - - -
&
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The coda of  The Evo lut ion of  L i fe  l ike  that  o f  Mutat ion of  Agnus De i ,  mutates  the 
f ina l  bars  o f  M issa Papae Marce l l i .  The mus ic  modulates to  an ar t i f i c ia l  tona l i ty  
based on the note G ,  behav ing l ike  a  t ie rce de P icard ie ,  the equ iva lent  of  a  re la t ive  
major  tona l i ty  in  t rad i t iona l  mus ic .  The chord sequences used in  the coda are 
shown in  Examples 54 and 55.  
Ex.54 The Evo lu t ion  o f  L i fe  Coda  
 
Ex.55 The Evo lu t ion  o f  L i fe  Coda  
 
25xi.  Reflections on Evolution of  the Cosmos (Eotec)  
Eotec is  an app l icat ion of  the use of  mus ica l  in tegers  to  re-make past  mus ic .  The 
mus ica l  DNA of  Pa lest r ina ’s  M issa Papae Marce l l i  i s  encoded and has a  symbol ic  
equ iva lent  in  the harmo-rhythmic  s t ructures used in  Eotec.  The free ly  composed 
sect ions are in formed by the mutated mus ic  o f  Pa lest r ina and become a mutat ion of  
a  mutat ion.   
The use of  a  l ib retto  and orchestra l  co lour  in  the compos i t ion of  Eotec p laces th is  
p iece w i th in  an estab l ished genre and the mus ica l  dec is ion taken were in formed by 
re ference to  Br i t ten ’s  War Requ iem. Th is  represents  a  change of  emphas is  in  the 
research,  a  compos i t iona l  methodo logy has been estab l ished,  Eotec app l ies  th is  
methodo logy to  ach ieve a sett ing of  a  l ib retto  tak ing in to account  la rge sca le  formal  
cons iderat ions,  use of  inst rumenta l  and voca l  resources,  e f fect ive voca l  textures 
that  are appropr ia te  to  the text .  Eotec ant ic ipates  post-PhD research,  w i th 














































































Chapter 26. Conclusion 
 
26i.  Reflections on the Portfol io  and Appendices.   
The Interva l l i c  Compos i t ions demonstrated i t  was poss ib le  to  produce coherent  and 
cons is tent  mus ic  us ing modi f ied ru les  f rom Fux Gradus to  rhythmica l ly  contro l  
d issonant  in terva ls .  However,  Str ing Quartet  I  revea led that  a  l i s tener  has 
expectat ions from h is tor ica l  precedent .  The sounding of  a  major  or  minor  t r iad sets  
up the ant ic ipat ion of  hear ing funct iona l  harmony in  the mus ic;  i f  th is  is  not  
fu l f i l led the l i s tener  compares the mus ic  unfavourab ly  in  compar ison to  mus ic  based 
on t rad i t iona l  chord progress ions.   
The use of  modes and p i tch-organ isat ion based on the contrast  o f  chords he lped to  
overcome the d i f f icu l ty  o f  what  might  be ca l led h is tor ica l  l i s ten ing,  in  which the 
in f luence of  the past  cannot  be forgotten.  Two Exp lorat ions of  a  Chord Sequence 
and Mutat ion of  Mozart ’s  Jup i ter  Symphony used four-note chords der ived from 
modes cd and dd; F lumina and Concert ino used three-note chords der ived from 
mode cd and mode cc .   
Mus ica l  Integers  encapsu late  the theor ies  of  mus ica l  P la ton ism and Xenak is ’  
Symbol ic  Mus ic  a l lowing for  a  prec ise encod ing and decod ing of  the in- t ime 
st ructures of  pre-ex is t ing mus ic .  The mutat ion of  pre-ex is t ing mus ic  in to new 
compos i t ions can be thought of  as  both a d ia logue between mus ic  o f  past  and 
present  and as a  new copy of  an externa l ,  P la ton ic  Form. Mutat ion of  Dowland ’s  
M idn ight  and Mutat ion of  M issa Papae Marce l l i  symbol ica l ly  encoded and decoded 
p i tch and durat ion vectors  of  pre-ex is t ing mus ic  to  ut i l i se  h is tor ica l  harmo-rhythmic  
s t ructures in  the i r  p i tch-organ isat ion.     
26ii .  Achievements 
Schoenberg sought to  l iberate a l l  twe lve p i tches of  the chromat ic  sca le  in  h is  ser ia l  
mus ic ,  i f  each note is  heard as be ing equa l ,  there w i l l  be no sense of  tona l i ty  or  
key.  However,  Schoenberg d id  not  cons ider  the effect  o f  the fracture between 
rhythmic  p lacement and p i tch-organ isat ion.  I f  a l l  combinat ions of  notes are 
d issonant  there is  no inherent  contrast  between metr ic  s t rong and weak beats  as  
each wi l l  conta in  s imi lar  p i tch-organ isat ion.   
The mus ic  submitted in  the port fo l io  and appendix  l inks rhythmic  p lacement and 
p i tch-organ isat ion in  the use of  harmo-rhythmic  s t ructures .  Th is  a l lows for  extreme 
d issonance in  the mus ic  w i thout  an over ly  unp leasant  e f fect ,  whi le  the p i tch-  
organ isat ion sounds a lmost  t rad i t iona l  a t  t imes,  ana lys is  would show the chords 
might  be c lusters  of  semitones or  d issonant  chords.    
The use of  rhythms and metres that  subd iv ide or  augment in  a  proport ion to  the 
number 2 ,  in  the mus ic  submitted in  the port fo l io  and appendix ,  leads to  a  s ty le  
that  is  perhaps more access ib le  than mus ic  us ing i r ra t iona l  subd iv is ions of  rhythms 
	 190	
and metres .  The l i s tener  can perce ive changes of  rhythm that  use subd iv is ions in  
proport ion to  the number 2 ,  more eas i ly  than i r ra t iona l  subd iv is ions (see 8 i .  pg.44) .  
However,  some of  the mus ic  in  the port fo l io  and appendix  takes an intermediate 
pos i t ion by subd iv id ing pr ime number metres such as -( and +, ,  w i th  the number 2 as 
a  denominator.       
26ii i .  Closing Thoughts 
The compos i t iona l  s ty le  of  Pa lest r ina does not  res ide in  a  set  o f  ru les  and cannot  be 
apprehended or  p inned down by a set  o f  ru les .  Th is  has an interest ing para l le l  w i th  
Göde l ’s  Theorem which s tates that  no formal  system can be both complete and 
cons is tent .  I f  ever  more complex ru les  s t rengthen a formal  system i t  s t i l l  cannot  
overcome Göde l ’s  Theorem45.  A set  o f  ru les  about  the po lyphonic  s ty le  of  Pa lest r ina,  
no matter  how complex and thorough,  cannot  fu l ly  reproduce mus ic  that  sounds l ike  
that  o f  Pa lest r ina.  However,  a  symbol ic  encod ing of  Pa lest r ina ’s  mus ic  in  an MI does 
conta in  the mus ica l  DNA encod ing the cho ices made by Pa lest r ina in-s ide t ime.  
Thus,  i f  a  MI is  used to  remake Pa lest r ina ’s  mus ic ,  the new compos i t ion is  
contro l led in  a  prec ise fash ion by a Pa lest r ina compos i t ion.   
The compos i t ions in  the port fo l io  and appendix  have a reproduc ib le  compos i t iona l  
methodo logy.  Th is  commentary out l ines s t rateg ies  to  rhythmica l ly  contro l  p i tch-  
organ isat ion that  might  be of  in terest  and use to  other  composers .  Th is  
methodo logy is  an attempt to  amalgamated the ach ievements  of  C20 t h  mus ic  in to a  
s ty le  w i th a  more t rad i t iona l  mus ica l  aesthet ic .  Bou lez wr i tes  
“We have a l ready s t ressed the card ina l  fac t  that  the  ser ies  d i lu tes  
oppos i t ion  between hor izonta l  and ver t i ca l ,  jus t  as  i t  c reates  a  un iverse  
where  consonance and d issonance are  abo l i shed.”  
(Bou lez  P,  On Mus ic  Today,  t rans .  Bennett  RR,  B radshaw S,  London,  1971,  
pg.  132)  
The compos i t iona l  methodo logy out l ined in  th is  commentary sets  out  s t rateg ies  to  
re-estab l ish cons iderat ions of  hor izonta l  and vert ica l ,  consonance and d issonance in  
post- tona l ,  post-ser ia l  mus ic .  The extens ion of  the harmonic  language by amongst  
others ,  Berg,  Schoenberg and Webern is  ut i l i sed in  an ar t i f i c ia l  tona l i ty  which 
in forms harmo-rhythmic  s t ructures ,  medium and large sca le  formal  s t ructures .  The 
use of  i r regu lar  rhythms and metre found in  the mus ic  o f  Strav insky and other  C20 t h  
composers ,  in forms the subd iv is ion of  metre and rhythm in proport ion to  the 
number 2 .  These subd iv is ions offer  a  method of  vary ing harmo-rhythmic  s t ructures 
regard ing the contrast ing p lacement of  metr ic  s t rong beats .   





The use of  extended inst rumenta l  techn iques and t imbre as a  s t ructura l  dev ice 
found in  amongst  others  Xenak is ,  L igett i  and Stockhausen,  is  ut i l i sed as a  method 
to ar t icu la te  harmo-rhythmic  s t ructures and in  the decod ing of  ex is t ing in- t ime 
st ructures .          
The author ’s  in tent ion is  to  employ the compos i t iona l  methodo logy deve loped 
dur ing the research undertaken,  in  future compos i t ions;  and to  fur ther  deve lop and 
enhance the ph i losoph ies  and ideas used in  the compos i t iona l  methodo logy.  E l l io t t  
Carter  (1908-2012) produced an exhaust ive l i s t  o f  combinat ions of  in terva ls  that  
might  be employed in  ser ia l  mus ic  in  h is  Harmony Book (Carter  E ,  Harmony Book,  
ed.  Hopk ins N & L ink JF,  NY,  2002).  The author ’s  in tent ion is  to  produce a l i s t  o f  a l l  
poss ib le  t r iad ic  h ierarchy modes and a l l  poss ib le  ar t i f i c ia l  tona l i t ies  that  might  be 
der ived from these t r iad ic  h ierarchy modes.  Th is  would g ive composers  a  resource i f  
they wished to employ ar t i f i c ia l  tona l i t ies  in  the i r  mus ic .  The idea for  th is  l i s t  was 


























Glossary of Terms and Ideas  
 
Artif ic ial  Tonality  
A term used by Sa l l i s  to  ind icate a  tona l i ty  bu i l t  f rom the contrast  o f  chords 
unre lated to  the harmonic  ser ies .  
See:  Chords/Tr iads,  Tona l i ty,  Tr iad ic  Harmony Modes  
 
Composit ional  Methodology 
This  may be v iewed as the s t rateg ies  and theor ies  used by Sa l l i s  to  compose in  a  
po lyphonic  s ty le  that  employs HRS. Each compos i t ion wi l l  be constructed from an 
OTS and a TS.  These s t ructures in form the ITS of  the mus ic .  HRS are used to 
contro l  the p i tch-organ isat ion wi th in  the metre  or  rhythmic  cyc le .   
On a larger  sca le  an ar t i f i c ia l  tona l i ty  and the contrast  o f  HRS art icu la te  the form of  
the mus ic .  Usua l ly  th is  form wi l l  be sonata form or  ABC form. 
See:  ABC Form, Chords/Tr iads,  Harmo-rhythmic  Structures ,  In- t ime Structures ,  
Outs ide T ime Structures ,  Sonata Form, Tempora l  Structures ,  Tona l i ty,   
 
Chords/Triads  
Used in  the t rad i t iona l  sense to  mean the t r iads that  form the bas is  o f  chords in  
funct iona l  harmony.  
In the compos i t ions of  Sa l l i s  chords means a co l lect ion of  chords which represent  
the re la t ive consonant sound of  the mus ic .  The chords are generated in  a  
systemat ic  way from the OTS of  the mus ic .   




This  has a  h is tor ic  meaning app l ied to  the mus ic  of  Pa lest r ina and a spec i f ic  
meaning in  the compos i t ions of  Sa l l i s .  In  the mus ic  o f  Pa lest r ina,  the in terva ls  o f  a  
minor  and major  3 rd ;  5 t h ;  minor  and major  6 t h  and the compound of  these interva ls  
are consonant in terva ls .  
In  the mus ic  o f  Sa l l i s  the h is tor ica l  consonance of  Pa lest r ina app l ies  to  some ear ly  
compos i t ions,  in  la ter  mus ic  a  set  o f  chords represent  a  re la t ive ,  consonant  sound,  
th is  is  the re ference aga inst  which any a l terat ion of  the chords is  cons idered 
d issonant .     
See:  Chords/Tr iads,  D issonance,  Pa lest r ina,  Pass ing notes ,  Suspens ions  
 
Dissonance 
This  has a  h is tor ic  meaning app l ied to  the mus ic  of  Pa lest r ina and a spec i f ic  
meaning in  the compos i t ions of  Sa l l i s .  In  the mus ic  o f  Pa lest r ina,  the in terva ls  o f  a  
minor  and major  2n d;  4 t h ;  augmented 4 t h ;  minor  and major  7 t h  and the compound of  
these in terva ls  are d issonant  in terva ls .  
In  the mus ic  o f  Sa l l i s  the h is tor ica l  d issonance of  Pa lest r ina app l ies  to  some ear ly  
compos i t ions.  In  la ter  mus ic ,  a  set  o f  chords represent  a  re la t ive ,  consonant  sound; 
any dev iat ion from th is  set  o f  chords by the use of  pass ing notes or  suspens ions is  
cons idered d issonant .  
See:  Chords/Tr iads,  Consonance,  Pa lest r ina,  Pass ing notes ,  Suspens ions  
 
Duration Quanta  
The smal lest ,  ind iv is ib le  un i t  o f  durat ion used to produce metres ,  rhythmic cyc les  
etc .  by add ing together  th is  quantum of  un i t  o f  durat ion.  A l l  durat ions may be 
produced from the iambic  rhythm of  Anc ient  Greece in  which the long and short  
rhythm are in  the rat io  o f  2:1.   
In  Sa l l i s ’  extens ion of  Symbol ic  Mus ic;  P la ton ic  Forms may be model led as ordered 
p i tch and durat ion sets  based on p i tch and durat ion quanta.   




A techn ique invented by the log ic ian and mathemat ic ian Göde l  in  which s t r ings f rom 
number theory are encoded into in tegers  by express ing them as powers of  pr ime 
numbers .  Each character  in  the s t r ing is  expressed as a  power of  success ive pr ime 
numbers .  These pr ime numbers are mul t ip l ied together  to  g ive a  product  or  Göde l  
Number.     
Sa l l i s  used the techn ique of  Göde l  Number ing to  extend the Symbol ic  Mus ic  o f  
Xenak is .  Th is  produces an integer  which encodes the ITS of  the mus ic .   
See:  In- t ime st ructures ,  Mus ica l  Integers ,  Outs ide T ime Structures ,  Symbol ic  Mus ic ,  
Tempora l  St ructures 
 
Harmo-Rhythmic Structures (HRS) 
A term used by Sa l l i s  to  descr ibe the rhythm contro l  o f  d issonance in  the mus ic  of  
Pa lest r ina.  Th is  not  on ly  regu lates the harmonic  content  of  the mus ic;  across t ime a 
sense of  pu lse and metr ic  s t rong beat  is  re in forced by the per iod ic  sounding of  
consonant  harmony or  suspens ions.  The mus ic  o f  Pa lest r ina cou ld be v iewed as a  
cont inuous concatenat ion of  HRS.   
The compos i t iona l  methodo logy of  Sa l l i s  uses var ious s t rateg ies  to  ut i l i se  HRS in  
modern mus ic .   
See:  Chords/Tr iads,  Consonance,  D issonance,  Göde l  Number ing,  In- t ime Structures ,  
Mus ic  as  an Integer,  Outs ide T ime Structures ,  Pa lest r ina,  Pass ing Notes,  
Suspens ions,  Symbol ic  Mus ic ,  Tempora l  St ructures  
 
In-time Structures (ITS) 
One of  the three log ica l  leve ls  ident i f ied by Xenak is  in  h is  book Formal ized Mus ic .  
ITS are the correspondence between the TS and the OTS to g ive an arch i tecture in-
s ide t ime.   
In  Sa l l i s ’  extens ion of  Symbol ic  Mus ic  us ing the techn ique of  Göde l  Number ing;  ITS 
may be encoded as an in teger  us ing the techn ique of  Göde l  Number ing.  
See:  Göde l  Number ing,  Mus ica l  Integers ,  Outs ide T ime Structures ,  Symbol ic  Mus ic ,  
Tempora l  St ructures 
 
Metre 
Metre is  def ined as the per iod ic  sounding of  s t rong and weak beats .  Consonances or  
suspens ions occur  on s t rong metr ic  beats;  d issonant  pass ing notes may occur  on 
metr ic  weak beats .  
See:  Consonance,  D issonance,  Pa lest r ina,  Pass ing notes ,  Suspens ions    
 
Musical  Integers (MIs) 
Sal l i s  used the techn ique of  Göde l  Number ing to  encode the ITS of  a  p iece of  mus ic  
as  an integer.  Th is  in teger  is  the product  o f  success ive pr ime numbers ra ised to  a  
power.  Each ent i ty  in  the OTS and TS are ass igned a un ique whole  number,  th is  
number becomes the power of  a  new, success ive pr ime number.  In th is  way,  a  large 
in teger  encod ing the ent i re  p iece of  mus ic  may be produced.  
See:  Göde l  Number ing,  In- t ime st ructures ,  Outs ide T ime Structures ,  Symbol ic  
Mus ic ,  Tempora l  Structures   
 
Musical  Platonism 
A v iew of  mus ic  in  which a compos i t ion pre-ex is ts  i ts  d iscovery by a composer.  A l l  
mus ic  has an idea l ,  P la ton ism ex is tence;  a  compos i t ion is  a  token or  k ind of  th is  
idea l  mus ic .   
See:  Göde l  Number ing,  Mus ica l  Integers ,  Symbol ic  Mus ic ,  Transcendenta l  Mus ica l  






Outside Time Structures (OTS) 
One of  the three log ica l  leve ls  ident i f ied by Xenak is  in  h is  book Formal ized Mus ic .  
For  Xenak is  OTS are una l tered by tempora l  cons iderat ions or  the i r  order ing in  t ime.  
They are constructed by log ica l ,  theoret ica l  or  cu l tura l  means and consequent ia l ly ;  
ex is t  independent ly  o f  mus ica l  t ime.    
In  Sa l l i s ’  extens ion of  Symbol ic  Mus ic  us ing the techn ique of  Göde l  Number ing;  OTS 
are cons idered as var iab le  and may be subst i tuted wi thout  a l ter ing the essence of  
the mus ic .  The integer  encod ing the mus ic  does not  a l ter  i f  the OTS is  rep laced 
wi th another.  
See:  Göde l  Number ing,  In-s ide T ime Structure,  Mus ic  as  an Integer,  Symbol ic  Mus ic ,  
Tempora l  St ructures 
 
Passing Notes 
Used in  the t rad i t iona l  sense as a  d issonant  in terva l  mov ing by s tep between two 
consonant  in terva ls .  
In  the mus ic  o f  Sa l l i s  a  pass ing note moves between the p i tches of  a  re la t ive ly  
consonant  chord.  
See:  Chords/Tr iads,  Consonance,  D issonance 
 
P itch Quanta 
The smal lest ,  ind iv is ib le  un i t  o f  p i tch used to produce modes,  sca les  etc .  by add ing 
together  th is  quantum of  p i tch.  To g ive an example Ar is toxenos used the twe l f th  
tone,  a  whole  tone d iv ided into twe lve equa l  segments  of  p i tch,  as  h is  p i tch quanta.   
In  Sa l l i s ’  extens ion of  Symbol ic  Mus ic;  P la ton ic  Forms may be model led as ordered 
p i tch and durat ion sets  based on p i tch and durat ion quanta.   
See:  Göde l  Number ing,  Mus ica l  Integers ,  Mus ica l  P la ton ism  
 
Remaking the Past 
The t i t le  o f  a  book by the Amer ican mus ic  theor is t  St raus which out l ines how 
composers  such as Strav insky and Schoenberg ut i l i sed t r iads ,  tona l i ty  and sonata 
form in  the i r  compos i t ions in  order  to  remake past  mus ic  to  the i r  own des igns.  
In  the mus ic  o f  Sa l l i s  there are three d i f ferent  s t rateg ies  to  remake the past:  i .  The 
use the mus ic  f rom the past  to  in form new compos i t ions.  i i .  A  more systemat ic  
approach to use pre-ex is t ing mus ic  as  a  model  to  create new mus ic .  i i i .  The use of  
Göde l  Number ing to  encode mus ic  as  an in teger .  Th is  in teger  encodes the ITS of  
the mus ic .  The ITS is  mutated by a l ter ing the OTS and TS of  the or ig ina l  mus ic .    
See:  Chords/Tr iads,  Göde l  Number ing,  Harmo-rhythmic  s t ructures ,  Mus ic  as  an 
Integer,  Sonata Form, Tona l i ty  
 
Sonata Form 
Sal l i s  uses var ious s t rateg ies  to  remake t rad i t iona l  sonata form: i .  the contrast  o f  
HRS to ar t icu la te  the second subject  and deve lopment sect ions.  i i .  The contrast  o f  
tona l i ty.  i i i .  The use of  ar t i f i c ia l  tona l i ty .  
See:  Harmo-rhythmic  s t ructures ,  Tona l i ty,  Tr iad ic  H ierarchy Modes 
 
Suspensions 
Used in  the t rad i t iona l  way to  mean a note f rom a consonant in terva l  sounded on a 
weak metr ic  beat  is  suspended into a  d issonant  in terva l  on a s t rong metr ic  beat  
before reso lv ing by s tep in to a  consonant  in terva l  on a weak metr ic  beat .  
In  the mus ic  o f  Sa l l i s  a  note not  be long ing to  a  chord which is  sounded on a weak 
metr ic  beat  is  suspended into the chord on the s t rong metr ic  beat  before reso lv ing 
in to a  note of  the chord on a weak metr ic  beat .   






Symbolic  Music 
A theory found in  Xenak is ’  book Formal ized Mus ic .  There two re la ted issues:  i .  to  
def ine three log ica l  leve ls  found in  mus ic:  an OTS; a  TS and an ITS.  i i .  To use these 
log ica l  leve ls  to  f ind means to  express mus ic  symbol ica l ly.  Th is  may be seen in  the 
compos i t ions Herma, Nomos A lpha and Nomos Gamma by Xenak is .  
Sa l l i s  sought to  extend the ideas of  Xenak is  by express ing mus ic  as  an in teger 
us ing the techn ique of  Göde l  Number ing.  Th is  extens ion of  the theory a l lows for  a  
ca l ibrated express ion for  durat ion which in  turn means the ITS of  the mus ic  may be 
prec ise ly  encoded.    
See:  Göde l  Number ing,  In- t ime st ructures ,  Mus ica l  Integers ,  Outs ide T ime 
Structures ,  Tempora l  Structures .  
 
Temporal  Structures (TS) 
One of  the three log ica l  leve ls  ident i f ied by Xenak is  in  h is  book Formal ized Mus ic .  
Xenak is  descr ibes how t ime s ignatures ,  rhythmic  cyc les;  the rhythmic contro l  o f  
ent i t ies  w i thout  regard to  the ent i t ies  themse lves;  are d i f ferent  to  durat ions of  
these ent i t ies  which are measured in  seconds aga inst  metr ic  t ime.  Xenak is  ca l ls  
these s t ructures contro l l ing the rhythm of  ent i t ies  Tempora l  St ructures .  
In  Sa l l i s ’  extens ion of  Symbol ic  Mus ic  us ing the techn ique of  Göde l  Number ing;  TS 
are cons idered as var iab le  and may be subst i tuted wi thout  a l ter ing the essence of  
the mus ic .  The integer  encod ing the mus ic  does not  a l ter  i f  the TS is  rep laced wi th 
another.  
See:  Göde l  Number ing,  In-s ide T ime Structure,  Mus ica l  Integers ,  Outs ide T ime 
Structures ,  Symbol ic  Mus ic  
  
Tonality 
This  term is  used in  the t rad i t iona l  sense and to descr ibe the use of  chords to  
ar t icu la te  the form in  the compos i t ions of  Sa l l i s .   
In  the mus ic  o f  Sa l l i s  chords are used st ructura l ly  to  contrast  formal  sect ions in  the 
mus ic .  The la ter  mus ic  of  Sa l l i s  uses ar t i f i c ia l  tona l i ty  in  which the chords from a 
THM rep lace the t r iads used in  t rad i t iona l  harmony. 
See:  ABC Form, Chords/Tr iads,  Consonance,  Sonata Form, Tr iad ic  H ierarchy Modes     
 
Transcendental  Musical  Platonism (TMP) 
A term used by Sa l l i s  to  ind icate a  mus ica l  P la ton ism which employs P lato ’s  
ep is temology and thus,  ind icates knowledge about  mus ic  is  to  be found in  a  system 
outs ide of  mus ica l  pract ice .  
See:  In- t ime Structures ,  Mus ica l  Integers ,  Mus ica l  P la ton ism   
 
Triadic Hierarchy Modes (THM) 
A term used by Sa l l i s  to  descr ibe a mode or  sca le  which produces a h ierarchy of  
chords/t r iads.  The major  sca le  is  the best  know example which y ie lds  a  h ierarchy of  
major  and minor  t r iads p lus  a  seventh chord.  Sa l l i s  c la ims; w i thout  proof;  that  
there are a  l im i ted number of  modes or  p i tch sets  which produce a coherent  
h ierarchy of  chords/t r iads.  Usua l ly,  what  seems to be a new mode turns out  to  be a 
known mode beg inn ing from a d i f ferent  s tar t ing p i tch.  A property  of  THM is  there 
are severa l  ways to  p i tch s ieve the mode to g ive what  Sa l l i s  ca l ls  a l ternat ive 
chords.   









Appendix 1. Tables of Symbolic Encodings 
Mozart ’s  Symphony 41 K.551 Encoding 
The methodo logy out l ined in  21 i i ,  pg.135,  w i l l  be used to encode Ia  f rom Mozart ’s  
Symphony 41,  K .551 f i rs t  movement.  Example 56 shows a p iano reduct ions of  the 
open ing four  bars  of  Ia .   
Since the encod ing is  to  express the overa l l  form of  the p iece,  notes that  repeat  in  
other  parts  w i l l  be ignored.  Thus,  in  the f i rs t  bar  the open ing crotchet  w i l l  be encoded 
as one note of  C only  desp i te  the fact  i t  appears  in  each inst rumenta l  part .  Th is  g ives 
a  more compact  encod ing and wi l l  not  a f fect  the shape of  the overa l l  form.    
Ex.56  Symphony 41,  K.551 Ia  
 
The numbers represent ing the p i tch vectors  are those used prev ious ly  in  Tab le  13 
and for  rhythm vectors:   
2  = demi-semiquaver  
3 = semiquaver  t r ip le t  
5  = semiquaver  
7 = quaver  
11 = crotchet  
13 = dotted crotchet  
17 = min im 
19 = semibreve 
 
The un ique sequence for  each of  the twenty- three bars  of  the f i rs t  subject ,  f i rs t  
idea are generated in  a  s imi lar  manner.  Th is  enab les  an encod ing for  the complete 
sect ion b.1 -23 shown in  Tab le  43.   
The sequences wr i t ten out  in  Tab le  43 may be subst i tuted for  the le tters  a ,b,c  etc .  
and the pr ime numbers Pb1  e tc .  put  in  an equat ion to  generate a  second leve l  MI.  
Th is  would g ive an express ion for  the exponent for  Ps1,  the f i rs t  pr ime to encode 
for  the overa l l  form: 
Ps
a b c d e f g h i j k l j k m n o p q r s
1
2 3 5 7 11 13 17 19 23 29 31 37 41 43 47 53 59 61 67 71 73
 
I f  th is  process is  cont inued for  a l l  the sect ions l i s ted in  the ana lys is  above an 

























































Expos i t ion:       Ps Ps Ps Ps Ps PsIa Ib Ic IIa IIb IIc1 2 3 4 5 6
* * *
 
Deve lopment:   Ps dev1  
Recap i tu la t ion:  Ps Ps Ps Ps Ps PsIa Ib Ic IIa IIb IIc1 2 3 4 5 6   
 
Where Ia = exponent  of  Ps1 etc .  dev = deve lopment sect ion.  
These encod ings g ive an express ion for  Mozart ’s  Symphony 41,  K .551 f i rs t  
movement,  s im i lar  to  the idea l ised equat ion for  sonata form: 
A B CQ Q Q1 2 3  
where Q1 = 2^Ia + c1Ib + c2Ic+ c3IIa* + c4IIb* + c5IIc* 
Q2 = deve lopment sect ion 
Q3 = 2^Ia + c1Ib + c2Ic+ c3IIa  + c4IIb + c5IIc  
c1 ,  c 2  e tc .  are  constants  
Table43  Encod ing o f  Form of  Mozar t ’s  Symphony 41,  K.551 
 
Pb1 ^ 2^111+c1728+c2316+c3333+c4326+c5111+c6728+c7316+c8322+c9326 
Pb2 ^ 2^111+c11128+c21128+c3728+c471 
Pb3 ^ 2^13512161+c1726051216+c213195016+c37101916 
Pb4 ^ 2^1726516016+c11112026516+c21128 
Pb5 ^ 2^1116+c1728+c235+c339+c4314+c51116+c6728+c735+c839+c9314 
Pb6 ^ 2^1116+c11128+c21128+c3728+c475 
Pb7 ^ 2^139165+c1710916+c21352616016+c3712051626 
Pb8 ^ 2^1711222+c11191601+c21128 
Pb9 ^ 2^111169+c171916+c2216+c321201916+c4215916+c52101916+c6111916+c7111916 
Pb10 ^ 2^1111222+c1711651226+c221011222+c3224011222+c4212212+c5216012212+c61111222 
+c71111222 
Pb11 ^ 2^1112616512+c1711651226+c225011651226+c321011651226+c4211651226+c5222011651226 
+c61111651226+c71111651226 
Pb12 ^ 2^1119161+c1711691+c2216011691+c3212011691+c4211691+c525011691+c61111691 +c71111691 
Pb13 ^ 2^1111222+c1711222+c221011222+c3224011222+c4211211+c5216011222+c61111222 +c71111222 
Pb14 ^ 2^1112616512+c1711651226+c225011651226+c321011651226+c4211651226+c5222011651226 
+c61111651226+c71111651226 
Pb15 ^ 2^11116926+c17911626+c221209161+c32909161+c42509161+c52109161+c61116265+c7716526 
+c8216016526+c9212016526+c1029016526+c1125016526 
Pb16 ^ 2^111169+c179116+c221209161+c32909161+c42509161+c52109161+c61116265 +c7716526 
+c8216016526+c9212016526+c1029016526+c1125016526 
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Pb17 ^ 2^1111691+c1516+c2516016+c3516+c4516016+c551+c65101+c751+c85101+c9516 
+c10516016+c11516+c12516016 
Pb18 ^ 2^51+c15101+c251+c35101+c4516+c5516016+c6516+c7516016+c859+c95909 
+c1059+c115909+c1251+c135101+c1451+c155101 
Pb19 ^ 2^1116+c1726516+c21116526026516+c31111691+c4719161+c57191019161 
Pb20 ^ 2^1116526+c1726516+c21116526026516+c31111691+c4719161+c57191019161 
Pb21 ^ 2^716526+c1711691+c2716526+c3711691+c4716526+c5711691+c6716526+c7711691 
Pb22 ^ 2^1116526+c1111652616+c21116+c31116 
Pb18 ^ 2^1916 
 
Table44 Symbol ic  Encod ing o f  Kyr ie  b.52-76 
 















































































2^5^(Np2+7+N+7+Np2susMp1+7)+5^(Mp1+5 Mp1+5susNp2+7+Np4+7 Np2+7)+ 














Table45 Symbol ic  Encod ing o f  Glor ia  b.24-35 
 
Encoding for Each Bar Bar No. 
2^7^(Mp1+M)  24 























Appendix 2. Musical DNA in Stabat Mater and Super Flumina 
Babylonis  
 
D issonant  notes may on ly  be sounded as pass ing notes on weak beats  or  as  a  
suspens ion on s t rong beats .  The occurrence of  a  d issonant  note may be pred ic ted 
as occurr ing as part  o f  a  sus  encod ing wi th a  prepared suspens ion and reso lut ion;  
whi ls t  a  pass ing note d issonance wi l l  be an iso la ted note on a weak beat  w i th other  
p i tches susta ined aga inst  i t .  The extracts  in  F igures 40-43 shows where th is  occurs  
in  the motets .  
 
Fig.40  SM b.15,  7-6  suspens ion in  
a l to  
   F ig .41  SFB b.10,  7-6  suspens ion 
in  soprano  
  
 
Fig.42  SM b.3 ,  4-3  suspen-
s ion in  tenor  




Us ing the same procedure for  the contrary mot ion chords these suspens ions may be 
wr i t ten as:  
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SM b .15 ,  
7 -6 :  
( (Ns1+5+Np3+5 )+(Np2susNp6+5+Np3+5)+(Mp5+5+Mp2+5
susNp3+5 )+(Np1+5+Np4+5susNp3+5 )+(Mp2+7susNp1+5+
Np4+5 ) )+(2+2+4+4+4)    
                       
SFB  ba r  
10 ,  7 -6 :  
( (Mp2+Mp2+Mp5 )+(Mp2+7+Mp1+7susMp2+Mp2)+(Np2+ 
susMp2+Mp2+7+Mp1+7 )+(Mp4susMp2+7+Mp1+7 )+(Mp3+2
+Mp2+2susMp4 )+(Mp2susMp4+Mp3+2 )+(4+2+2+4+2+2)   
 
SM  ba r  3 ,  
4 -3 :  




Fig.44  SM  b .20  Fig.45  SFB  b .47  
  
 
The encod ing for  the pass ing notes shown in  f igures 44 and 45 are:  
 
SM  ba r  20 :  
 
 
( ( (Mp5+2)+(Mp1+2)+(Mp1+2))+Mp2sus16516+((Mp4+ 
2)+(Mp1+2)+(Mp1+2)sus161616)+(6+2+4+4)  
 
SFB  ba r  47  –  48  
Bea t s  4  to  1  on ly   
( (Np5+Np4 )+Mp1sus9269+(N+5)sus9)+(2+2+4 )  
 
Thus,  the MIs encod ing the fragments  of  Pa lest r ina ’s  mus ic  are sequences of  
mus ica l  DNA character is t ic  o f  C16 t h  po lyphonic  mus ic .  The sequences are the 










Appendix 3. Two Explorations of a Chord Sequence 
 
13i i .  Pg.73 exp la ins  the concept ion and p i tch-organ isat ion used.  
Form of  Two Explorat ions  of  a  Chord  Sequence   
Form Charts  1  and 2 shows the form of  the two movements .  At  s t ructura l  po ints  in  the 
form, the rate  of  harmonic  change augments  or  decreases in  proport ions to  the number 
2 ,  the chord changes shown in  F igure 12 occur  on every semibreve then every min im 
then every crotchet .  Th is  p iece ut i l i ses  a  3 + 3 + 2 quaver  or  semiquaver  pattern.  Th is  
rhythm was chosen s ince i t  i s  a  pervas ive rhythm in  Lat in  and Afr ican mus ic .  
Form Chart  1  1 .  Two Exp lo ra t ions  o f  a  Chord  Sequence   
 














 A   
 
B   
 
C   
 
E   
 
F   
 
Bars 1-16 
3+3+2/8     
 Bars 29-44 
3+3+2/8    
  
 Bars 17-24 
3+3+2/16 
  Bars 45-52 
3+3+2/16 
 












      Ai Bi Ci Aii Bii Cii 
      
 
 G   
 
H   
 
I   
 
J   
 
K   
 
Bars 1-16 
3+3+2/8     
 Bars 29-44 
3+3+2/8    
  
 Bars 17-24 
3+3+2/16 
  Bars 45-52 
3+3+2/16 
 












      Ai Bi Ci Aii Bii Cii 
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Appendix 4. This Day Dawns 
 
24x i .  pg.171 exp la ins  the concept ion and p i tch-organ isat ion used.  
Th is  Day Dawns uses a  text  by an anonymous author.  The mus ic  is  based on an 
extract  f rom an ant iphon  O Vir tus Sap iente by H i ldegard von B ingen (Furore Ed.  
1997) th is  is  s tated in  the soprano part  in  bars  1  -6 .  The mus ic  uses non-
retrogradab le  rhythms and is  most ly  po lyphonic  in  texture w i th occas iona l  
homophonic  passages.  
Libretto 
[ re fra in:]  Th is  day day *daws,  [*dawns 
Th is  gent le  day daws,  
And I  must  home gone.  
[verse 1:]  
In  a  g lor ious garden green 
Saw I  s i t t ing a comely  queen 
Among the *f low ’r-es  that  f resh been.  [*f lowers  
 
She gathered a f lower and set  between.  
The l i ly-whi te  rose me-thought I  saw, 
The l i ly-whi te  rose me-thought I  saw, 
And ever  she sang:  
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